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PREFACE.

The following Eflay owes its origin

to a convcrfation with a friend, on the

fubjecl: of Mr. Godwin's Eflay, on ava-

rice and profufion, in his Enquirer. The

difcufsion, ftarted the general queftion

of the future improvement of fociety;

and the Author at firft fat down with an

intention of merely ftating his thoughts

to his friend, upon paper, in a clearer

manner than he thought he could do, in

converfation. But as the fubjecT; opened

upon him, fome ideas, occurred, which

he did not recollect to have met with

before; and as he conceived, that every,

the leaft light, on a topic fo generally

interefting, might be received with can-

dour, he determined to put his thoughts

in a form for publication.

A The
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The effay might, undoubtedly, have

been rendered much more complete by

a colleftion of a greater number of fa6ts

in elucidation of the general argument.

But a long and almoft total interrup-

tion, from very particular bufinefs, joined

to a defire (perhaps imprudent) of not

delaying the publication much beyond

the time that he originally propofed,

prevented the Author from giving to

the fubje6t an undivided attention. He

prefumes, however, that the fads which

he has adduced, will be found, to forni

no inconfiderable evidence for the truth

of his opinion refpecling the future im-

provement of mankind. As the Author

contemplates this opinion at prefent,

little more appears to him to be necef-

fary than a plain ftatement, in addition

to the moft curfory view of fociety, to

eftabliih it,

It
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It is an obvious truth, which has be on'

taken notice of by many writers, that

population muft always be kept down

to the level of the means of fubfiftence

;

but no writer, that the Author recollects,

has inquired particularly into the means

by which this level is effected : and

it is a view of thefe means, which

forms, to his mind, the ftrongeft ob-

ftacle in the way to any very great fu-

ture improvement of fociety. He hopes it

will appear, that, in the difcufsion of

this interefting fubject, he is actuated

folely by a love of truth ; and not by

any prejudices againft any particular fet

of men, or of opinions. He profeifes to

have read feme of the fpcculations on

the future improvement of fociety, in a

temper very different from a with to find

them vifionary; but he has not acquired

that command over his underftanding

which would enable him to believe what
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he wifties, without evidence, or to refufe

his alfent to what might be unpleafing,

when accompanied with evidence.

The view which he has given of human

life has a melancholy hue ; but he feels

confcious, that he has drawn thefe dark

tints, from a convi6tion that they are

really in the pi<5ture ; and not from a

jaundiced eye, or an inherent fpleen of

difpofition. The theory of mind which

he has lketched in the two laft chapters,

accounts to his own underftanding, in a

fatisfa£tory manner, for the exiftence of

moft of the evils of life ; but whether it

will have the fame effect upon others,

mufl be left to the judgment of his

readers.

If he ftiould fucceed in drawing the

attention of more able men, to what he

conceives to be the principal difficulty in

the
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the way to the improvement of fociety,

and ihould, in confequence, fee this dif-

ficulty removed, even in theory, he will

gladly retra6l his prefent opinions, and

rejoice in a conviftion of his error.

June 7, 1798.

CON
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AN

ESSAY

ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF POPULATION.

CHAPTER I.

$neftion jlated.—Little profpecl of a determination of

it) from the enmity of the oppojing parties.—The prin-

cipal argument againjl the perfectibility of man and of

fociety has never been fairly anfwered.—Nature of the

difficulty arifing from population.—Outline of the

- principal argument of the ejjay.

The great and unlooked for difcoveries

that have taken place of late years in

natural philofophy; the increafing dif-

fufion of general knowledge from the ex-

tenfion of the art of printing ; the ardent

and unfhackled fpirit of inquiry that pre-

vails throughout the lettered, and even un-

.lettered world; the new and extraordinary

B lights
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lights that have been thrown on political

fubjects, which dazzle, and aftonifh the

tmderftanding ; and particularly that tre-

mendous phenomenon in the political

horizon the French revolution, which,

like a blazing comet, feems deftined either

to infpire with frefh life and vigour, or to

fcorch up and deftroy the ihrinking in-

habitants of the earth, have all concurred

to lead many able men into the opinion,

that we were touching on a period big

with the molt important changes, changes

that would in fome meafure be deciiive of

the future fate of mankind*

tt has been faid,that the great queftion

is now at iffue, whether man fhall hence-

forth ftart forwards with accelerated ve-

locity towards' illimitable, and hitherto

nnconceived improvement ; or be con-

demned to a perpetual ofcillation between

happinefs and mifery, and after every

effort
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effort remain ftill at an immeafurable

diftance from the wifhed-for goal.

Yet, anxiouflyas every friend of man-

kind muft look forwards to the termina-

tion of this painful fufpenfe ; and, eagerly

as the inquiring mind would hail every

ray of light that might afsift its view into

futurity, it is much to be lamented, that

the writers on each fide of this momentous

queftion ftill keep far aloof from each

other. Their mutual arguments do

not meet with a candid examination.

The queftion is not brought to reft on

fewer points ; and even in theory fcarccly

feems to be approaching to a decifion.

The advocate for the prefent order of

things, is apt to treat the fe6l of fpe-

culative philofphers, either as a fet of

artful and defigning knaves, who preach

up ardent benevolence, and draw capti-

B 2 vating
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vating pi&ures of a happier ftate of fo-

ciety, only the better to enable them to

deftroy the prefent eftablifhments, and to

forvnitrd J^eir own deep-laid fchemes of

ambition : or,- as wild and mad-headed

enthufiafts, whofe filly fpeculations, and

abfurd paradoxes, are not worthy the at-

tention of any reafonable man.

The advocate for the perfe&ibility of

man, and of fociety, retorts on the de-

fender of eftablifhments a more than

equal contempt. He brands him as the

flave of the moft miferable, and narrow

prejudices ; or, as the defender of the

abufes of civil fociety,, only becaufe he

profits by them. He paints him either as

a character who proftitutes his under-

ftanding to his intereft ; or as one whofe

powers of mind are not of a fize to grafp

any thing great and noble; who cannot

fee above five yards before him ; and who

muft
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muft therefore be utterly unable to take

in the views of the enlightened benefactor

of mankind.

In this unamicable conteft, the caufe of

truth cannot but fuffer. The really good

arguments on each fide of the queftion are

not allowed to have their proper weight.

Each purities his own theory, little feli-

citous to correct, or improve it, by an at-

tention to what is advanced by his op-

ponents.

The friend of the prefent ord^r of

things condemns all political fpeculations

in the grofs. He will not even condefcend

to examine the grounds from which the

perfe6tibility of fociety is inferred. Much

lefs will he give himfelf the trouble in

a fair and candid manner to attempt an

;expofition of their fallacy.

J3 3 The
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The fpeculativc philofopher equally

offends againit: the caufe of truth. With

eyes fixed on a happier ftate of fociety,

the blefsings of which he paints in the

molt captivating colours, he allows him-

felf to indulge in the moft bitter in-

vectives againit every prefent eftablifh-

ment, without applying his talents to con-

fider the beft and lafeft means of removing

abufes, and without feeming to be aware

of the tremendous obftacles that threaten,

even in theory, to oppofe the progrefs of

man towards perfection.

It is an acknowledged truth in philo^

fophy, that a juit theory will always be

confirmed by experiment. Yet fo much

friction, and fo many minute circum-

ftances occur in practice, which it is next

to impofsible for the moft enlarged and

penetrating mind to forefee, that on few

fubjects can any theory be pronounced
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juft, that has not flood the tcft of ex-

perience. But an untried theory cannot

fairly be advanced as probable, much lefs

as juft, till all the arguments' againft it,

have been maturely weighed, and clear]};

and coniiftently refuted.

1 have read fomc of the fpeculations on

the perfectibility of man and of fociety,

with great ploafurc. I have been warmed

and delighted with the enchanting pic-

ture which they hold forth. I ardently

wiih for fuch happy improvements. But

I fee great, and, to my underftanding3

unconquerable difficulties in the way to

them. Thefe difficulties it is my prefent

purpofe to ftate ; declaring, at the fame

time, that fo far from exulting in them,

as a caufe of triumph over the friends of

innovation, nothing would give me greater

pleafure than to fee them completely re-

inoyedo

B 4 The
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The moft important argument that I

lhall adduce is certainly not new. The

principles on which it depends have been

explained in part by Hume, and more at

large by Dr. Adam Smith. It has been

advanced and applied to the prefent fub-

jeft, though not with its proper weight, or

in the moft forcible point of view, by Mr.

Wallace : and it may probably have been

ftated by many writers that I have never

met with. I fliould certainly therefore

not think of advancing it again, though I

mean to place it in a point of view in

fome degree different from any that I

have hitherto feen, if it had ever been

fairly and fatisfa6torily anfwered.

The caufe of this negleft on the part of

the advocates for the perfectibility of man-

kind, is not eafily accounted for. I cannot

doubt the talents offuch men as Godwin and

Condorcet. I am unwilling to doubt their

cap-
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candour. To my underftanding, and pro-

bably to that of moll others, the difficulty

appears infurmountable. Yet thefe men

of acknowledged ability and penetration,

fcarcely deign to notice it, and hold on

their courfe in fuch fpeculations, with

unabated ardour, and undiminifhed con-

fidence. I have certainly no right to fay

that they purpofely fhut their eyes to fuch

arguments. I ought rather to doubt the

validity of them, when negle6ted by fuch

men, however forcibly their truth may

ftrike my own mind. Yet in this refpeft

it muft be acknowledged that we are all

of us too prone to err. If I faw a glafs of

wine repeatedly prefented to a man, and

he took no notice of it, 1 fliould be apt to

think that he was blind or uncivil. A
jufter philofophy might teach me rather

to think that my eyes deceived me, arid

that the offer was not really what I con-

ceived it to be.

In
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In entering upon the argument I muft

premife that I put out of the queftion, at

prefent, all mere conjectures ; that is, all

fuppofitions, the probable realization of

which cannot be inferred upon any jufl

philofophical grounds. A writer may tell

me that he thinks man will ultimately be-

come an oftrich. I cannot properly con-

tradict him. But before he can expect to

bring any reafonable perfon over to his

opinion, he ought to fhew, that the necks

of mankind have been gradually elon-

gating ; that the lips have grown harder,

and more prominent ; that the legs and

feet are daily altering their fhape ; and

that the hair is beginning to change into

itubs of feathers. And till the probability

of fo wonderful a converfion can be fhewn,

it is furely loft time and loft eloquence

to expatiate on the happinefs of man in

fuch a ftate ; to defcribe his powers, both

of running and flying; to paint him in

a con-
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a condition where all narrow luxuries

would be contemned ; where he would

be employed only in collecting the necef-

faries of life ; and where, confequently,

each man's fhare of labour would be

light, and his portion of leifure ample,

I think I may fairly make two poftu-

fota.

Firft, That food is neceflary to the

exiftence of man.

Secondly, That the pafsion between

the fexes is neceflary, and will remain

nearly in its prefent itate.

Thefe two laws ever fince we have hack

any knowledge of mankind, appear to

have been fixed laws of our nature

;

and, as we have not hitherto feen any

alteration in them, we have no right

to
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to conclude that they will ever ceafe

to be what they now are, without an

immediate a6l of power in that Being

who firft arranged the fyftem of the

univerfe ; and for the advantage of his

creatures, fti41 executes, according to

fixed laws, all its various operations.

I do not know that any writer has

fuppofed that on this earth man will

ultimately be able to live without food.

But Mr. Godwin has conje&ured that

the pafsion between the fexes may in

time be extingui/hed. As, however, he

calls this part of his work, a deviation

into the land of conjecture, I will not

dwell longer upon it at prefent, than

to fay, that the beft arguments for the

perfectibility of man, are drawn from 3,

contemplation of the great progrefs that

he has already made from the favage

ftate, and the difficulty of faying where
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lie is to Hop. But towards the extinc-

tion of the pafsion between the fexes,

no progrefs whatever has hitherto been

made. It appears to exift in as much

force at prefent as it did two thoufand,

or four thoufand years ago. There are

individual exceptions now as there al-

ways have been. But, as thefe excep-

tions do not appear to increafe in num-

ber, it would furely be a very unphi-

lofophical mode of arguing, to infer

merely from the exiflence of an excep-

tion, that the exception would, in time,

become the rule, and the rule the ex-

ception.

A/Turning, then, my poftulata as granted,

I fay, that the power of population is

indefinitely greater than the power in the

earth to produce fubfiftence for man.

Popu-
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Population, when unchecked, increases

in a geometrical ratio. Subfiftence in-

creafes only in an arithmetical ratio.

A flight acquaintance with numbers will

fhew the immenfity of the firft power

in comparifon of the fecond,

By that law of our nature which

makes food neceffary to the life of man,

the effects of thefe two unequal powers

muft be kept equal.

This implies a ftrong and conftantly

operating check on population from the

difficulty of fubfiftence. This difficulty

muft fall fbme where ; and muft necef-

farily be feverely felt by a large portion

of mankind*

Through the animal and vegetable

kingdoms, nature has fcattered the feeds

of
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of life abroad with the mod profufe

and liberal hand. She has been com-

paratively fparing in the room, and the

nourifhment neceffary to rear them*

The germs of exiftence contained in

this fpot of earth, with ample food, and

ample room to expand in, would fill

millions of worlds in the courfe of a few

thoufand years. Necefsity, that impe-

rious all pervading law of nature, ref-

trains them within the- prefcribed bounds.

The race of plants, and the race of

animals /brink under this great reftric-

tive law. And the race of man can-

not, by any efforts of reafon, efcape

from it. Among plants and animals its

effects are wafte of feed, ficknefs, and

premature death. Among mankind,

mifery and vice- The former, mifery,

is an abfolutely neceffary confequence

of it. Vice is a highly probable con-
N

fequence, and we therefore fee it abun-

2 dantly
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dantly prevail ; but it ought not, per^

haps, to be called an abfolutely necef-

fary confequence. The ordeal of virtue

Is to refift all temptation to evil.

This natural inequality of the two powers?

of population, and of production in the

earth, and that great law of our nature

which mu ft conftantly keep their effects

equal, form the great difficulty that tome

appears infurmountable in the way to

the perfectibility of fociety. All other

arguments are of flight and fubordinate

confideration in comparifon of this. I

fee no way by which man can ef-

cape from the weight of this law which

pervades all animated nature. No fan-

cied equality, no agrarian regulations

in their utmoft extent, could remove

the prefTure of it even for a fingle cen-

tury. And it appears, therefore, to be

decifive againft the pofsible exiftence of

a fociefy*
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a fociety, all the members of which,

iliould live in eafe, happinefs, and

comparative leifure; and feel no anxiety

about providing the mealis of fubfift-

ence for themfelves and families.

Confequently* if the premifes are

juft5 the argument is conclufive againft

the perfectibility of the mafs of man-

kind.

I have thus fketched the, general out-

line of the argument ; but I will ex-

amine it more particularly ; and I think „

it will be found that experience, the

true fource and foundation of all know-

ledge, invariably confirms its truth.

C CHAP.
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CHAP. II,

The different ratios in which population and food in-

creafe.—The neceffary effects of thefe different ratios

of increafe.—<0filiation produced by them in the con*

dition of the lower claJJ'es of foclety,—Reafons why

this ofcillation has not been fo much obferved as might

be expected.~~*Thrce proportions on which the general

argument of the ejjay depends.—The different ftates

in which mankind have been known to exift propofed

to be examined with reference to thefe three pro~

pofitions.

I said that population, when un-

checked, increafed in a geometrical

ratio ; and fubliftence for man in an

arithmetical ratio.

Let us examine whether this pofi-

tkm be juft.

I think it will be allowed, that no

itate has hitherto exifted (at leaft that

we have any account of) where the

manners
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manners were fo pure and Ample, and

the means of fubfiftence fo abundant,

that no check Whatever has exifted to

early marriages ; among the lower clafles,

from a fear of not providing well for

their families ; or among the higher

clafles, from a fear of lowering their con-

dition in life. Confequently in no ftate

that we have yet known, has the power

of population been left to exert itfell

With perfeft freedom.

Whether the law of marriage be in-

ftituted, or not, the diftate of nature

and virtue, feems to be an early attach-

ment to one woman. Suppofing a liberty

of changing in the cafe of an unfortu-

nate choice, this liberty wouldjiot affe£t

population till it arofe to a height greatly

vicious; and we are now fuppofing the

exiftence of a fociety where vice is

fcarcely known.

G 2 In
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1 In a ftate therefore of great equality

and virtue^ where pure and fimple man-

ners prevailed, and where the means of

fubfiftence were fo abundant, that no

part of the fociety could have any fears

about providing amply for a family, the

power of population being left to exert,

itfelf unchecked, the increafe of the

human fpecies would evidently be much

greater than any increafe that has been

hitherto known 4

In the United States of America*

where the means of fubfiftence have

been more ample, the manners of the

people more pure, and confequently the

checks to early marriages fewer, than in

any of the modern ftates of Europe, the

population has been found to double

itfelf in twenty-five years.

This ratio of increafe, though fliorl

of the utmofi: power of population, yet

as
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as the refult of aftual experience, wc

will take as our rule ; and fay,

That population, when unchecked,

goes on doubling itfelf every twenty-five

years, or increafes in a geometrical

ratio,

Let us now take any fpot of earth,

this Ifland for inftance, and fee in what

ratio the fubfiftence it affords can be

fuppofed to increafc. We will begin

with it under its prefent ftate of cultir

vation.

If I allow that by the beft pofsible

policy, by breaking up more land, and

by great encouragements to agriculture,

the produce of this Ifland may be

doubled in the firft twenty-five years, I

think it will be allowing as much as

any perfon can well demand.

In
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In the next twenty-five years, it is

impofsible to fuppofe that the produce

could be quadrupled. It would be

contrary to all our knowledge of the

qualities of land. The very utmoft that

we can conceive, is, that the increafe in

the fecond twenty-five years might equal

the prefent produce. Let us then take

this for our rule, though certainly far

beyond the truth ; and allow that by

great exertion, the whole produce of the

Ifiand might be increafed every twenty-

five years, by a quantity of fubfiftence

equal to what it at prefent produces.

The moft epthufiaftic fpeculator cannot

fuppofe a greater increafe than this.

In a few centuries it would make every

acre of land in the Ifiand like a garden.

Yet this ratio of increafe is evidently

arithmetical,

it
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It may be fairly faid, therefore, that

the means of fubfiftenee increase in an

arithmetical ratio.

. Let us now bring the effects of thefe

two ratios together.

The population of the Ifland is com-

puted to be about feven millions ; and

we will fuppofe the prefent produce

equal to the fupport of fuch a number.

In the firft twenty-five years the popu-

lation would be fourteen millions ; and

the food being alfo doubled, the means

of fubfiftenee would be equal to this

increafe. In the next twenty-five years

the population would be twenty-eight

millions ; and the means of fubfiftenee

only equal to the fupport of twenty-one

millions. In the next period, the popu-

lation would be fifty-fix millions, and

the means of fubfiftenee juft fufficient for

C i hair
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half that number. And at the conclur

fion of the firft century, the population

would be one hundred and twelve mil-

lions, and the means of fubfiftence only-

equal to the fupport of thirty-five mil-

lions ; which would leave a population of

feventy-feven millions totally unprqvjded

for.

A great emigration neceffarily implies

unhappinefs of fome kind or other in the

country that is deferted. Foj- few per-

fons will leave their families, connec-

tions, friends, and native land, to feek

a fettlement in untried foreign climes,

without fome ftrong fubfifting caufes of

uneafinefs where they are, or the hope

of fome great advantages in the place to

which they are going.

But to make the argument more ge-

neral, and lefs interrupted by the par-

tial
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tial views of emigration, let us take the

whole earth, inftead of one fpot, and

fuppofe that the reftraints to population

were univerfally removed. If the fub-

fiftence for man that the earth affords

was to be increafed every twenty-five

years-jby a quantity equal to what the

whole world at prefent produces ; this

would allow the power of production in

the earth to be abfolutely unlimited, and

its ratio of increafe much greater than

we can conceive that any pofsible exerr

{ions of mankind could make it.

Taking the population of the world at

any number, a thouland millions, for

inftance, the human fpecies would in-

creafe in the ratio of— 1, 2, 4, 8, 167

32, <S4, 128, 256, 512, &c. and fub-

fiftence as— 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

10, &c. In two centuries and a quarter,

the population would be to the means of

fub-
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fubfiftence as 512 to 10: in three cen-

turies as 4096 to 13; and in two thou-

sand years the difference would be almoft

incalculable, though the produce in that

time would have increafed to an immenfe

extent.

No limits whatever are placed to the

productions of the earth ; they may in-

creafe for ever and be greater than any

afsignable quantity ; yet ftill the power

of population being a power of a fuperior

order, the increafe of the human fpecies

can only be kept commenfurate to the

increafe of the means of fubfiftence, by

the conftant operation of the ftrong law

of necefsity a6ting as a check upon the

greater power.

The effedts of this check remain now

to be confidered.

Among
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Among plants and animals the view of

the fubjeft is fimple. They are all im*

pelled by a powerful inftin6t to the in-

crease of their fpecies ; and this inftinft

is interrupted by no reafoning, or doubts

about providing for their offspring.

Wherever therefore there is liberty, the

power of increafe is exerted ; and the

fuperabundant effefts are reprefled after-

wards by want of room and nourHhment,

which is common tp animals and plants

;

and among animals, by becoming the

jprey of others.

The effefb of this check on man ar$

piore complicated.

Impelled to the increafe of his fpecies

by an equally powerful inftinft, reafon

interrupts his career, and afks him

whether he may not bring beings into

the world, for whom he cannot provide
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the means of fubfiftence. In a ftate of

equality, this would be the fimple ques-

tion. In the prefent ftate of fociety,

other confiderations occur. Will he not

lower his rank in life ? Will he not Sub-

ject himfelf to greater difficulties than

he at prefent feels ? Will he not be

obliged to labour harder ? apd if he has

a targe family, will his utmoft exertions

enable him to fupport them r May he not

fee his offspring jn rags and mjfery, and

clamouring for bread that he cannot give

them ? And may he not be reduced to

the grating necefsity of forfeiting his in-

dependence, and of being obliged to the

fparing hand of charity for fupport ?

Thefe confiderations are calculated to

prevent, and certainly do prevent, a very

great number in all civilized nations from

purfuing the dictate of nature in an early

attachment to one woman. And this

reftraint
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rcftraint almort ncceflarily, though not.

absolutely fo, produces m£e* Yet in all

Societies, even thofc that are moft vici-r

ous, the tendency to a virtuous attach-

nient is fo Strong, that there is a con-

ftant effort towards an increafe of popu-

lation. This conftant effort as conftantly

tends to fubject the lower clafles of the

fociety to diftrefs, and to prevent atfy

great permanent amelioration of their

condition.

The way in which thefe effects are

produced Seems to be this.

We will fuppofe the means of Sub-

fiftence in any country j u It equal to the

eafy Support of its inhabitants. The

conftant effort towards population, which,

is found to act even in the moft vicious

Societies, incrcafes the number of people

before the means of fubfiftence are in-

3 creaSed*
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ereafed. The food therefore which Be-

fore fupported feven millions, mufi: now

be divided among feven millions and at

half or eight millions. The poor confe-

quently mult live mitch worfe, and many

of them be reduced to fevere diflrefsj

The number of labourers alfo being*

above the proportion of the work in the

market,- the price of labour mu'ft tend

toward a decreafe ; while the price of pro-

vifions would at the fame time teud to rife;

The labourer therefore muft work harder

to earn the fame as he did before. Dur-

ing this feafon of diftrefs, the difcourage-

ments to marriage, and the difficulty of

rearing a family are fo great, that popu-

lation is at a ftand.- In the mean time

the cheapnefs of labour,- the plenty of

labourers, and the necefsity of an in-

ereafed induftry amongft them, encourage

cultivators to employ more labour upon

their land ; to turn up frefh foil, and id

manure
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manure and improve more completely

what is already in tillage ; till ultimately

the means of fubfirtence become in the

fame proportion to the population as at

the period from which we fet out. The

fituation of the labourer being then again

tolerably comfortable, the reftraints to

population are in fome degree loofened ;

and the fame retrograde and progrefsive

movements with refpe6l to happinefs are

repeated.

This fort of ofcillation will not be re-

marked by fuperficial obfervers ; and it

may be difficult even for the moft pene-

trating mind to calculate its periods.

Yet that in all old ftates fome fuch vi-

bration does exift ; though from various

tranfverfe caufes, in a much lefs marked,

and in a much more irregular manner

than I have defcribed itr no reflecting

man
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man who confiders thfe fubje<5t deeply caii

Well doubt.

Many reafons occur why this ofcilla-

tion has been lefs obvious, and lefs de-

cidedly confirmed by experience^ than

might naturally b£ expedited*

One principal reafon is, that the hif~

tories of mankind that we poffefs, are

hiftories only of the higher clafTes. We
have but few accounts that can be de-

pended upon of the manners and cuftoms

of that part of mankind, where thefe

retrograde and prbgrefsive movements

chiefly take place. A fatisfailory hif-

tory of this kind, of one people, and of

one period, would require the conftant

and minute attention of an obferving

mind during a long life* Some of the

obje6ts of enquiry would be, in \vhat

proportion to the number of adults was

the
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the number of marriages : to what ex-

tent vicious £uftonls prevailed in confe*

qlience of the reftraints upon matrimony :

what was the comparative mortality

among the children of the moft diftreffed

part of the community, and thofe who

lived rather more at their eafe : what

wrere the variations in the real price of

labour : and what were the obfervable

differences in the ftate of the lower claffes

• of fociety, with refpeft to eafe and hap-

pinefs, at different times during a certain

period*

Such a hiftory would tend greatly to

elucidate the manner in which the con-

fiant check upon population a6ls ; and

would probably prove the exiftence

of the retrograde and progrefsive move-

ments that have been mentioned ; though

the times of their vibration muft necef-

forily be rendered irregular, from the.

D opera-
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operation of many interrupting caufes

;

fuch as, the introduction or failure of

certain manufactures : a greater or lefs

prevalent fpirit of agricultural enterprise :

years of plenty, or years of fcarcity r

wars and peftilence : poor laws : the in-

vention of proceffes for fhortening labour

without the proportional extenfion of the

market for the commodity : and, par-

ticularly, the difference between the

2iominal and real price of labour ; a cir-

cumftance, which has perhaps more than

any other, contributed to conceal this

ofcillation from common view.

It very rarely happens that the nomi-

nal price of labour univerfally falls %

but we well know that it frequently

remains the fame, while the nominal

price of provifions has been gradually

increafmg. This is, in effect, a real fall

10 the price of labour ; and during this

period >
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period, the condition of the lower orders

of the community muft gradually grow

worfe and worfe. But the farmers and capi-

talifts are growing rich from the real cheap-

nefs of labour. Their increafed capitals en-

able them to employ a greater number of

men. Work therefore may be plentiful

;

and the price of labour would confe-

quently rife. But the want of freedom

in the market of labour, which occurs

more or lefs in all communities, either

from parifh laws, or the more general

caufe of the facility of combination

among the rich, and its difficulty among

the poor, operates to prevent the price

of labour from rifing at the natural

period, and keeps it down fome time

longer ; perhaps, till a year of fcarcity,

when the clamour is too loud, and the

necessity too apparent to be refilled.

B 2 The
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The true caufe of the advance in the

price of labour is thus concealed ; and

the rich affe6t to grant it as an a6l of

compafsion and favour to the poor, in

confideration of a year of fcarcity ; and

when plenty returns, indulge themfelves

in the moft unreafonable of all com-

plaints, that the price does not again

fall ; when a little reflexion would fliew

them, that it muft have rifen long be-

fore, but from an unjuft confpiracy of

their own.

But though the rich by unfair combi-

nations, contribute frequently to prolong

a feafon of diftrefs among the poor ; yet

no pofsible form of fociety could pre-

vent the almoft conftant action of mifery,

upon a great part of mankind, if in

a ftate of inequality, and upon all, if

all were equal,

The
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The theory, on which the truth of this

position depends, appears to me fo ex-

tremely clear ; that I feel at a lofs to

conjecture what part of it can be de-

nied,

That population cannot increafe with-

out the means of fubfiftence, is a propo-

rtion fo evident, that it needs no illuf-

tration.

That population does invariably in-

creafe, where there are the means of

fubfiftence, the hiftory of every people

that have ever exifted will abundantly

prove.

And, that the fuperior power of

population cannot be cheeked, without

producing mifery or vice, the ample

portion of thefe too bitter ingredients in

the cup of human life, and the con-

D 3 tinuance
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tinuance of the phyfical caufes that feenx

to have produced them, bear too con-

vincing a teftimony.

But in order more fully to afcertain

the validity of thefe three proportions,

let us examine the different ftates in

which mankind have been known to

exift. Even a curfory review will, I

think, be fufficient to convince us, that

thefe propofitions are incontrovertible

truths.

CHAP,
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CHAP. Ill, •

Thefavage or hunter ftate Jhortly reviewed.— The fhep*

herdftate, or the tribes of barbarians that overran the

Roman Empire,—The fuperiority of the power of po-

pulation to the means of fubfiftence—the caufe of the

great tide of Northern Emigration,

In the rudeft ftate of mankind, In

which hunting is the principal occu-

pation, and the only mode of acquiring

food ; the means of fubfiftence being

fcattered over a large extent of territory,

the comparative population muft neceffa-

rily be thin. It is faid, that the pafsion

between the fexes is lefs ardent among

the North American Indians, than

among any other race of men. Yet

notwithftanding this apathy, the effort

towards population, even in this people,

feems to be always greater than the

means to fupport it. This appears, from

D 4 the
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the comparatively rapid population that

takes place, whenever any of the tribes

happen to fettle in fome fertile fpot,

and to draw nourifhment from more

fruitful fources than that of hunting ;

and it has been frequently remarked,

that when an Indian family has taken

up its abode near any European fettle-

ment, and adopted a more eafy and

civilized mode of life, that one woman

has reared five or fix, or more children

;

though in the favage ftate, it rarely hap-

pens, that above one or two in a family

gr^w up to maturity. The fame obfer-.

vation has been made with regard to the

Hottentots near the Cape. Thefe fads

prove the fuperior power of population

to the means of fubfiftence in nations

of hunters ; and that this power always

fiiews itfelf the moment it is left to act

with freedom.
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It remains to inquire, whether this

power can be checked, and its effects

kept equal to the means of fubfiftence,

without vice, or mifcry.

The North American Indians, conli-

dered as a people, cannot juftly be called

free and equal. In all the accounts

we have of them, and, indeed, of mod

other favage nations, the women are

reprefented as much more completely

in a ftate of flavery to the men, than

the poor are to the rich in civilized

countries. One half the nation appears *

to a£l as Helots to the other half : and

the mifery that checks population falls

chiefly, as it always muft do, upon that

part whofe condition is loweft in the

fcale of fociety. The infancy of man

in the fimpleft ftate requires confidera-

ble attention ; but this neceflary atten-

tion the women cannot give, condemned

as
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as they are, to the inconveniences

and hard/hips of frequent change of

place, and to the conftant and unre-

mitting drudgery of preparing every

thing for the reception of their tyran-

nic lords. Thefe exertions, fometimes,

during pregnancy, or with children at

their backs, mult occafion frequent mif-

carriages, and prevent any but the moft

robuft infants from growing to matu-

rity. Add to thefe hardihips of the

women, the conftant war that prevails

among favages, and the necefsity which

they frequently labour under of expo-

fing their aged and helplefs parents,

and of thus violating the firft feelings

of nature ; and the picture will not ap-

pear very free from the blot of mifery.

In eftimating the happinefs of a favage

nation, we muft not fix our eyes only

on the warrior in the prime of life : he

is one of a hundred : he is the gentle-

man,
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man, the man of fortune, the chances

have been in his favour ; and many ef-

forts have failed ere this fortunate be-

ing was produced, whofe guardian ge-

nius fhould preferve him through the

numberlefs dangers with which he would

be furrounded from infancy to manhood.

The true points of comparifon between

two nations, feem to be, the ranks in each

which appear neareft to anfwer to each

other. And in this view, I fhould com-

pare the warriors in the prime of life,

with the gentlemen ; and the women,

children, and aged, with the lower clafles

of the community in civilized ftates.

May we not then fairly infer from

this fliort review, or rather, from the

accounts that may be referred to of na-

tions of hunters; that their population

is thin from the fcarcity of food ; that

it would immediately increafe if food

was
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was in greater plenty ; and that, put-

ting- vice out of the queftion among fa-

vages, mifery is the check that repreffes

the fuperior power of population, and

keeps its effefts equal to the means of

fubififten.ce. Actual obfervation and ex-

perience, tell us that this check, with

a few local and temporary exceptions,

is conftantly acting now upon all fa-

vage nations ; and the theory indicates,

that it probably acted with nearly equal

Itrength a thoufand years ago, and it

may not be much greater a thoufand

years hence.

Of the manners and habits that pre-

vail among nations of fhepherds, the

next ftate of mankind, we are even

more ignorant than of the favage ftate.

But that thefe nations could not efcape

the general lot of mifery arifing from

the want of fubfiftence, Europe, and

all
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all the faircft countries in the world*

bear ample teftimony. Want was the

goad that drove the Scythian ihepherds

from their native haunts, like fo many

famifhed wolves in fearch of prey. Set

in motion by this all powerful caufe,

clouds of Barbarians fcemed to collect

from all points of the northern hemif-

phere. Gathering frefh darknefs, and

terror, as they rolled on, the congre-

gated bodies at length obfeured the fun

of Italy, and funk the whole world in

univerfal night. Thefe tremendous ef-

fects, fo long and fo deeply felt through-

out the faireft portions of the earth,

may be traced to the Ample caufe of

the fuperior power of population, to

the means of fubfiftence.

It is well known, that a country in

pafture cannot fupport fo many inha-

bitants as a country in tillage ; but what

renders
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renders nations of thepherds fo formida-

ble, is, the power which they pollefs of

moving all together, and the necefsity

they frequently feel of exerting this

power in fearch of frefh pafture for their

herds. A tribe that was rich in cattle,

had an immediate plenty of food. Even

the parent ftock might be devoured in

a cafe of abfolute necefsity. The wo-

men lived in greater eafe than among

nations of hunters. The men bold in

their united ftrength, and confiding in

their power of procuring pafture for

their cattle by change of place, felt,

probably, but few fears about providing

for a family. Thefe combined caufes

foon produced their natural and inva-

riable effect, an extended population. A
more frequent and rapid change of place

became then neceflary. A wider and

more extenfive territory was fuccefsively

occupied. A broader defolation extend-

ed
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ed all around them. AYant pinched the

3efs fortunate members of the fociety

:

and, at length, the impofsibility of

iupporting fuch a number together lx>

came too evident to be refifted. Young

felons were then pufhed out from the

parent-ftock, and inftru&ed to explore

frefh regions, and to gain happier feats

for themfelves by their fwords. " The

world was all before tliem where to

ehufe." Reftlefs from prefent diftrefs

;

flumed with the hope of fairer prof-

pecfts ; and animated with the fpirit of

hardy enterprize, thefe daring adventu>-

rers were likely to become formidable

adverfaries to all who oppofed them.

The peaceful inhabitants of the coun-

tries on which they rufhed, could not

long withftand the energy of men acting

under fuch powerful motives of exertion,,

And when they fell in with any tribes

like their own, the conteft was - a

ftruesje
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ftruggle for exifteiice; arid they folighfc

with a defpefate courage, infpired by the

reflection, that death was the punifhment

of defeat, and life the prize of victory*

In thefe faVage contefts many tribes

muft have been utterly exterminated.

Some, probably, perifhed by hardihip

ahd famine. Others, whofe leading ftar

Iiad given them a happier dii'eftioil,

became great and powerful tribes ; and*

in their turns, fcnt off frefh adventu-

rers in fearch of ftill more fertile feats.

The prodigious wafte of human life oc-

cafioned by this perpetual ftruggle for

room and food, was more than fupplied

by the mighty power of population,

a6ling, in fome degree, unfhackled, from

the conftant habit of emigration. The tribes

that migrated towards the South, though

they won thefe more fruitful regions

by continual battles, rapidly increafed

2 in
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in number and power* from the in-

creafed mqans of fubfiftence. Till, at

length > the whole territory, from the

confines of China to the fhores of the

Baltic, was peopled by a various race

of Barbarians, brave, robuft, and enter-

prifing ; iliured to hardftiip, and delight-

ing in war. Some tribes maintained

their independence. Others ranged them-

themfelves under the ftandard of fomc

barbaric chieftain, who led them to

victory after victory ; and What was of

more importance, to regions abounding

in corn, wine and oil, the long wifhed

for confummation, and great reward of

their labours. An Alaric, an Attila or

a Zingis Khan, and the chiefs around

them, might fight for glory, for the

fame of extenfive conquefts ; but the

'.rue caufe that fet in motion the great

tide of northern emigration, and that

continued to propel it till it rolled at

E dif-
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different periods, againft China, Perfia,

Italy, and even Egypt, was a fcarcity

of food, a population extended beyond

the means of fupporting it.

The abfolute population at any one

period, in proportion to the extent of

territory, could never be great, on ac-

count of the unproductive nature of

fome of the regions occupied : but there

appears to have been a moft rapid fuc-

cefsion of human beings ; and as faft as

fome were mowed down by the fcythe

of war, or of famine, others rofe in in-

creafed numbers to fupply their place.

Among thefe bold and improvident Bar-

barians, population was probably but

little checked, as In modern ftates, from

a fear of future difficulties. A prevail-

ing hope of bettering their condition

by change of place ; a conftant expec-

tation of plunder ; a power even, if

dif-
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diftrefled, of felling their children as

flaves, added to the natural careleffnefs

of the barbaric character, all confpired

to raife a population which remained

to be reprefled afterwards by famine or

war*

Where there is any inequality of con-

ditions, and among nations of fhep-

herds this foon takes place, the diftrefs

arifing from a fcarcity of provifions,

muft fall harden: upon the lean: fortu-

nate members of the fociety. This dif-

trefs alfo muft frequently have been

felt by the women, expofed to cafual

plunder in the abfence of their huf-

bands, and fubje6t to continual difap-

pointments in their expected return.

But without knowing enough of the

minute and intimate hiftory of thefe

people, to point out precifely on what

E 2 part
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part the diftrefs for want of food chiefly

fell ; and to what extent it was generally

felt ; I think we may fairly fay, from all the

accounts that we have of nations of fliep-

liercls, that population invariably increafed

among them, whenever, by emigration f

or any other caufe, the means of fub-^

fiftence were increafed i and, that a fup»

ther population was checked, and the

a6tual population kept equal to the

means of fubfiftence by mifery and

vice.

For, independently of any vicious ctif-

toms that might have prevailed amongft

them with regard to women, which al-

tvays operate as cheeks to population, it

nauft be acknowledged, I think, that the

commifsion of War is vice, and the ef-

fect of it, mifery ; and none can doubt

the mifery of want of food,

3 CHAR
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chap, iv.

State of civilized nations.—Probability that Europe is

much more populous now than in the time of Julius

Cafar.—Beft criterion of population.-^-Probable error

ofHume in one of the criterions that he propofes as af

Jifting in an eftimate of population.—Slow increafe of

population atprefent in moft oftheftates of Europe.-—The

two principal checks to population. "The frft or preven*

tive check examined with regard to England,

Jn examining the next fiate of man-

kind with relation to the queftion be-

fore us, the ftatc of mixed pafture and

tillage, in which, with fome variation

in the proportions, the moft civilized

nations muft always remain ; -we ihall be

afsifted in our review by what we daily

fee around us, by actual experience, by

fa6ls that come within the fcope of

every man's observation,

Notwithftanding the exaggerations of

fome old hjftorians, there can remain

E 3 no
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no doubt in the mind of any thinking

man, that the population of the princi-

pal countries of Europe, France, Eng-

land, Germany, Rufsia, Poland, Sweden,

and Denmark, is much greater than

ever it was in former times. The ob-

vious reafon of thefe exaggerations, is,

the formidable afpeft that even a thinly

peopled nation muft have, when col-

lected together, and moving all at once

in fearch of frefli feats. If to this tre-

mendous appearance be added a fuc-

cefsion at certain intervals of fimilar

emigrations, we fhall not be much fur-

prifed that the fears of the timid na-

tions of the South, reprefented the North

as a region abfolutely fwarming with

human beings. A nearer and jullej:

view of the fubject at prefent, enables

us to fee, that the inference was as

^bfurd, as if a man in this country,

who was continually meeting on the

road
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road droves of cattle from Wales and

the North, was immediately to conclude

that thefe countries were the moft pro-

ductive of all the parts of the king*

dom.

The rcafon that the greater part of

Europe is more populous now than it

was in former times, is, that the induf-

try of the inhabitants has made thefe

countries produce a greater quantity of

human fubfiftence. For, I conceive, that

it may be laid down as a pofition not

to be controverted, that, taking a fuf-

ficient extent of territory to include

within it exportation and importation

;

and allowing fome variation for the

prevalence of luxury, or of frugal habits

;

that population conftantly bears a regu-

lar proportion to the food that the earth

is made to produce. In the contro-

verfy concerning the populoufnefs of an^

E 4 cieut
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<:ient and modern nations, could it be

clearly afcertained that the average pro-

duce of the countries in queftion, taken

altogether, is greater now than it was

in the times of Julius C^far, the difr

pute would be at once determined.

When we are aflure4 that China is

the mod fertile country in the world $

that almpft all the land is in tillage

;

and that a great part of it bears two

props every year ; an4 further, that the

people live very frugally, we may infer

with certainty, that the population mult

be immepfe, without bufying ourfelves

in inquiries into the manners and ha-

bits of the lower cjafles, and t}ie encou-

ragements to early marriages. But thefe

inquiries, are of the utmofl importance,

and a minute hiftory of the cuftoms of

the lower Chinefe would be of the

greateft ufe, in afcertaining in what

inarr
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manner the checks to a further popu-

lation operate ; what are the vices, and

what are the diftrefles that prevent an

increafe of numbers beyond the ability

of the country to fupport.

Hume, in his effay on the populouf-

nefs of ancient and modern nations,

when he intermingles, as he fays, an in-

quiry concerning caufes, with that con-

cerning fa6ls, does not feem to fee with

his ufual penetration, how very little

fome of the caufes he alludes to could

enable him to form any judgment of

the actual population of ancient nations.

If any inference can be drawn from

them, perhaps it IhqukJ be dire&ly the

reverfe of what Hume draws, though I

certainly ought to fpeak with great dif-

fidence in diflenting from a man, who of

all others on fuch fubje6ts was the lead

likely to be deceived by firft appear-

ances.
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ances. If I find that at a certain pe-

riod in ancient hiftory, the encourage-

ments to have a family were great, that

early marriages were confequently very

prevalent, and that few perfons remain-

ed fingle, I fhould infer with certainty

that population was rapidly increafing,

but by no means that it was then ac-

tually very great ; rather, indeed, the

contrary, that it was then thin, and

that there was room and food for a much

greater number. On the other hand, if

I find that at this period the difficulties

attending a family were very great

;

that, confequently, few early marriages

took place, and that a great number of

both fexes remained fingle, I infer with

certainty that population was at a ftand;

and, probably, becaufe the adtual popu-

lation was very great in proportion to

the fertility of the land, and that there

was fcarcely room and food for more.

The
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The number of footmen, houfemaids,

and other perfons remaining unmarried

in modern ftates, Hume allows to be ra-

ther an argument againft their popula-

tion. I mould rather draw a contrary-

inference, and confider it an argument

of their fullnefs ;
though this inference

is not certain, becaufe there are many

thinly inhabited ftates that are yet fta-

tionary in their population. To fpeak,

therefore, corre&ly, perhaps it may be

faid, that the number of unmarried per-

fons in proportion to the whole num-

ber, exifting at different periods, in the

fame, or different ftates, will enable us

to judge whether population at thefe

periods, was increafing, ftationary, or de-

creafing, but will form no criterion by

which we can determine the actual po-

pulation*

There
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There is, however, a circumftance taken

notice of in mod of the accounts we

have of China, that it feems difficult

to reconcile with this reafoning. It is

faid, that early marriages very generally

prevail through all the ranks of the

Chinefe. Yet Dr. Adam Smith fup«?

pofes that population in China is fta-

tionary. Thefe two circumftances ap-

pear to be irreconcileable. It certainly

feems very little probable that the po*

pulation of China is faft increafing.

Every acre of land has been fo long

in cultivation, that we can hardly con-f

ceive there is any great yearly addition

to the average produce. The faft, per-?

haps, of the univerfality of early mar-

riages may not be fufficiently afcen.

tained.. If it be fuppofed true, the

pnly way of accounting for the diffi-

culty, with our prefent knowledge of the

fubjeft, appears to be, that the redun-

dant
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dant population, neceflarily occafioncd

by the prevalence of early marriages,

muft be rcprefied by occafional famines,

and by the cuftom of expofing chil-

dren, which) in times of diftrefs, is pro-

bably more frequent than is ever ac-

knowledged to Europeans- Relative to

this barbarous pra6tice, it is difficult to

avoid remarking, that there cannot be a

ftfonger proof of the diftreffes that have

been felt by mankind for want of food,

than the exiftence of a cuftom that thus

violates the moft natural principle of

the human heart. It appears to have-

been very general among ancient na-

tions, and certainly tended rather to in*-

creafe population.

In examining the principal ftates of

modern Europe, we fhall find, that

though they have increafed very con-

siderably in population fmce they Were

nations
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nations of fliepherds, yet that, at pre-

fent, their progrefs is but flow ; and inftead

of doubling their numbers every twenty-

five years, they require three or four

hundred years, or more, for that pur-

pofe. Some, indeed, may be abfolutely

ftationary, and others even retrograde.

The caufe of this flow progrefs in po-

pulation cannot be traced to a decay

of the pafsion between the fexes. We
have fufficient reafon to think that this

natural propenfity exifts ftill in undimi-

nished vigour. Why then do not its

effects appear in a rapid increafe of

the human fpecies ? An intimate view

of the ftate of fociety in any one coun-

try in Europe, which may ferve equally

for all, will enable us to anfwer this

queftion, and to fay, that a forefight of

the difficulties attending the rearing of

a family, acts as a preventive check

;

and the a6lual diftrefles of fome of the

lower
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lower claffes, by which they are dif-

abled from giving the proper food and

attention to their children, a6ts as a po-

fitive check, to the natural increafe
k
of

population.

England, as one of the moft flourifhing

ftates of Europe, may be fairly taken

for an example, and the obfervations

made, will apply with but little varia-

tion to any other country where the

population increafes flowly.

The preventive check appears to ope-

rate in fome degree through all the

ranks of fociety in England. There are

fome men, even in the highell rank,

who are prevented from marrying by the

idea of the expences that they muft

retrench,- and the fancied pleafures that

they muft deprive themfelves of, on the

fuppofition of having a family. Thefe

con-
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confiderations are certainly trivial ; but

a preventive forefight of this kind hM
objects of much greater weight for its

contemplation as we go lower.

A man of liberal education* but with

an income only juft fufficient to enable

him to affociate in the rank of gentle-

men, muft feel abfolutely certain, that

if he marries and has a family, he

fliall be obliged, if he mixes at all in

fociety, to rank himfelf with moderate

farmers, and the lo\<er clafs of tradef-

men. The woman that a man of edu-

cation would naturally make the objeft

of his choice, would be one brought

up in the fame taftes and fentiments

with himfelf, and ufed to the familiar

intercourse of a fociety totally different

from that to which fhe muft be re-

duced by marriage. Can a man con-

Tent to place the object of his affec-

tion
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tion In a fituation fo difcordant, proba-

bly, to her taftes and inclinations ?

Two or three fteps of defcent in fo-

ciety, particularly at this round of the

ladder, where education ends, and igno-

rance begins, will not be confidered by

the generality of people, as a fan-

'

cied and chimerical, but a real and ef-

fential evil. If fociety be held defina-

ble, it furcly mult be free, equal, and

reciprocal fociety, where benefits are

conferred as well as received ; and not

fuch as the dependent finds with his

patron, or the poor with the rich,

Thefe confiderations undoubtedly pre-

vent a great number in this rank of

life from following the bent of their in-

clinations in an early attachment. Others,

guided either by a ftronger pafsion, or

a weaker judgment, break through thefe

reftraints ; and it would be bard indeed,

F if
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if the gratification of fo delightful a

pafsion as virtuous love, did not, fome-

times, more than counterbalance all its

attendant evils. But I fear it mull be

owned, that the more general confc-

quences of fuch marriages, are rather

calculated to juftify, than to reprefs, the

forebodings of the prudent.

The fons of tradefmen and farmers

are exhorted not to marry, and generally

find it neceflary to purfue this advice,

till they are fettled in fome bufinefs,

or farm, that may enable them to fup-

port a family. Thefe events may not,

perhaps, occur till they are far advanced

in life. The fcarcity of farms is a very

general complaint in England. And the

competition in every kind of bufinefs

is fo great, that it is not pofsible that

all fhould be fuccefsful.

2 The
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The labourer who earns eighteen

pence a day, and lives with fome degree

of comfort as a fingle man, will hefi-

late a little before he divides that pit-

tance among four or five, which feems

to be but jufi fufficierit for one. Harder

fare and harder labour he would fub-

rnit to, for the fake of living with the

woman that he loves ; but he muft

feel confeious, if he thinks at all, that,

fhould he have a large family, and any

ill luck whatever, no degree of fruga-

lity, no pofsible exertion of his manual

ftrength, could preferve him from the

heart rending fenfation of feeing his

children ftarve, or of forfeiting his inde-

pendence, and being obliged to the pa-

rilh for their fupport. The love of in-

dependence is a fentiment that furely

none would wifh to be erafed from the

bread of man : though the parifh law

af England, it muft be confefled, is a

F 2 fyftem
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fyftem of all others the moft calculated

gradually to weaken this fentiment, and

in the end^ may eradicate it com-

pletely.

The fervants who live in gentlemens*

families, have reftraints that are yet

ftrongcr to break through, in venturing

upon marriage. They polTefs the necef-

faries, and even the comforts of life,

almoft in as great plenty as their mas-

ters. Their work is eafy, and their food

luxurious, compared with the clafs of

labourers. And their fenfe of depen-

dence is weakened by the confcious

power of changing their mafters, if they

feel themfelves offended. Thus com-

fortably fituated at prefent, what are

their profpects in marrying. Without

knowledge or capital, either for bufincfs,

or farming, and unufed, and therefore

unable
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unable to earn a fubfiftence by daily

labour, their only refuge feems to be

a miferable aVioufe, which certainly

offers no very enchanting profpeft of

a happy evening to their lives. By

much the greater part, therefore, de-

terred by this uninviting view of their

future fituation, content themfelves with

remaining fingle where they are.

If this Iketch of the ftate of fociety

in England be near the truth, and I do

not conceive that it is exaggerated, it

will be allowed, that the preventive

check to population in this country

operates, though with varied force,

through all the claffes of the commu-

nity- The fame obfervation will hold

true with regard to all old ftates. The

effects, indeed, of thefe reftraints upoo

marriage are but too confpicuous in the

F 3 con-
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confequent vices that are produced in

almofl every part of the world ; vices,

that are continually involving both fexcs

m inextricable unhappinefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The fecond, or pofttive check to population examined, in

England.—The true caufe why the immenfefum coU

lei ted in Englandfor the poor does not better their con-

dition.— The powerful tendency of the poor laws to de-

feat their own purpofe.—Palliative of the diftreffes of

the poor propofed.—The ahfolute impojsibility from the

fixed laws of our nature, that the prefjure ofwant can

ever be completely removedfrom the lower clajfes offo~

ciety.—All the checks to population may be refolved into

mifery or vice.

The pofitive check to population, by

which I mean, the check that repreffes

an increafe which is already begun, is

confined chiefly, though not perhaps

folely, to the loweft orders of fociety.

This check is not fo obvious to common

view as the other I have mentioned ;

and, to prove diftinctly the force and

extent of its operation, would require,

perhaps, more data than we are in pof-

fefrion of. But I believe it has been

F 4 very
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very generally remarked by thofe whd

have attended to bills of mortality, that

of the number of children who die an-

nually, much too great a proportion

belongs to thofe, who may be fuppofed

unable to give their offspring proper

food and attention ; expofed as they

are occafionally to fevere dillrefs, and

confined, perhaps, to unwholefome ha-

bitations and hard labour. This mor-

tality among the child rati of the poor

has been conftantly taken notice of in

all towns. It certainly does not pre-

vail in an equal degree in the country;

but the fubject has not hitherto received

fufficient attention to enable any one

to fay, that there are not more deaths

in proportion, among the children of

the poor, even in the country, than

among thofe of the middling and higher

clafiTes. Indeed, it feems difficult to fup-

pofe that a labourer's wife who has fix

children,
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children, and who is fometimes in abfo-

lute want of bread, fhould be able al-

ways to give them the food and atten-

tion ncceffary to lupport life. The fons

and daughters of peafants will not be

found fuch rofy cherubs in real life, as

they are defcribed to be in romances*

It cannot fail to be remarked by thofe

who live much in the country, that

the fons -of labourers are very apt to be

Hunted in their growth, and are a long

while arriving at maturity. Boys that

you would guefs to be fourteen or fif-

teen, are upon inquiry, frequently found

to be eighteen or nineteen. And the

lads who drive plough, which muft cer-

tainly be a healthy exercife, are very

rarely feen with any appearance* of calves

to their legs ; a circumftancc, which can.

only be attributed to a want either of

proper, or of fufficient nouriihment,

To
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To remedy the frequent diltrefles of

the common people, the poor laws of

England have been initituted ; but it is

to be feared, that though they mav have

alleviated a little the intensity of indi-

vidual misfortune, they have fpread the

general evil over a much larger iurface.

It is a fubject often ftarted in convert

iation, and mentioned always as a mat-

ter of great furprife, that notwithftand-

ing the immenfe fum that is annually

collected for the poor in England, there

is fttfl fo much diitrefs among them.

Some think that the money muft be

embezzled ; others that the church-

wardens and overfeers confume the greater

part of it in dinners. All agree that

fome how or other it muft be very ill-

managed. In fhort the fad, that nearly

three millions are collected annually

for the poor, and yet that their dif-

trefles are not removed, is the fubject

of
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of continual aftonifhmcnt. But a man who

fees a little below the furface of things,

would be very much more aftonifhed,

if the fa£t were otherwife than it is ob-

ferved to be, or even if a colle6lion

univerfally of eighteen ihillings in the

pound inftead of four, were materially

to alter it. I will ftate a cafe which

I hope will elucidate my meaning.

Suppofe, that by a fubfeription of the

rich, the eighteen pence a day which

men earn now, was made up five fhil-

lings, it might be imagined, perhaps,

that they would then be able to live

comfortably, and have a piece of meat

every day for their dinners. But this

would be a very falfe conclufion. The

transfer of three Ihillings and fixpence

a day to every labourer, would not in-

creafe the quantity of meat in the coun-

try. There is not at prefent enough

for
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for all to have a decent fhare. What

would then be the confequence ? The

competition among the buyers in the

market of meat, would rapidly raife the

price from fix pence or feven pence, to

two or three ihillings in the pound

;

and the commodity would not be di-

vided among many more than it is at

prefent. When an article is fcarce, and

cannot be diftributed to all, he that can

fhew the mod valid patent, that is, he

that offers moft money becomes the

pofTeflbr, Jf we can fuppofe the com-

petition among the buyers of meat to

continue long enough for a greater num-

ber of cattle to be reared annually,

this could only be done at the expence

of the corn, which would be a very

difadvantageous exchange ; for it is well

known that the country could not then

fupport the fame population ; and when

fubfiftence is fcarce in proportion to the

num-
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number of people, it is of little confe-

quencc whether the Iowcft members of

the fociety poffefs eighteen pence or

five fhillings. They mud at all events

be reduced to live upon the hardeft

fare, and in the fmallcft quantity.

It will be faid, perhaps, that the in-

creafed number of purchafers in every

article, would give a fpur to produc-

tive induftry, and that the whole pro-

duce of the ifland would be increafed.

This might in fome degree be the

cafe. But the fpur that thefe fancied

riches would give to population, would

more than counterbalance it, and the

increafed produce would be to be di-

vided among a more than proportion-

ably increafed number of people, AH
this time I am fuppofing that the fame

quantity of work would be done as be-

fore. But this would not really take

place.
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place. The receipt of five fhillings a

day, inftcad of eighteen pence, would

make every man fancy himfelf compa-

ratively rich, and able to indulge him-

felf in many hours or days of leifurc.

This would give a ftrong and imme-

diate check to productive induftry ; and

in a fhort time, not only the nation

would T^e poorer, but the lower clafies

themfelves would be much more dif-

trefTed than when they received only

eighteen pence a day.

A collection from the rich of eighteen

(hillings in the pound, even if diftri-

buted . in the moft judicious manner,

would have a little the fame effedl as

that refulting from the fuppofition I

have juft made ; and no pofsible con-

tributions or facrifices of the rich, par-

ticularly in money, could for any time

prevent the recurrence of diftrefs among

the
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the lower members of fociety whoever

they were. Great changes might, in-

deed, be made. The rieh might become

poor, and fome of the poor rich : but a

part of the fociety muft neceflarily feel

a difficulty of living ; and this difficulty

will naturally fall on the leaft fortunate

members.

It may at firft appear ftrange, but

I believe it is true, that I cannot by

means of money raife a poor man, and

enable him to live much better than

he did before, without proportionably

deprefsirjg others in the fame clafs. If

I retrench the quantity of food con-

fumed in my houfe, and give him

what I have cut off, 1 then benefit him,

without deprefsing any but myfeif and

family, who, perhaps, may be well able to

bear it If I turn up a piece of uncultivated

land, and give him the produce, I then

benefit
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benefit both him, and all the members

of the fociety, beeaufe what he before

confumed is thrown into the common

flock, and probably fome of the new

produce with it. But if I only give

him money, fuppofing the produce of

the country to remain the fame, I give

him a title to a larger fhare of that

produce than formerly, which lhare he

cannot receive without diminifhing the

fhares of others. It is evident that this

cffeft, in individual inftances, muft

be fo fmall as to be totally impercep-

tible ; but ftill it muft exift, as many

other effects do, which like fome of

the infeils that people the air, elude

our grolfer perceptions.

Suppofing the quantity of food in any

country to remain the fame for many

years together; it is evident that this

food muft be divided according to the

value
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value of each mail's patent *, or the fum

of money that he can afford to fpend in

this commodity fo univerfally iii requcft.

It is a demonftrative truth therefore, that

the patents of one fet of men could not

be increafed in value, without diminifh-

ing the value of the patents of fome

other fet of men. If the rich were to

fubfcribe, and give five {hillings a day

to five hundred thoufand men without

retrenching their own tables, no doubt

can exift, that as thefe men would

naturally live more at their eafe, and

confume a greater quantity of provifions,

there would be lefs food remaining to

divide among the reft ; and confequently

each man's patent would be diminifhed

* Mr. Godwin calls the wealth that a man re-

ceives from his anceftors a mouldy patent. It may,

I think, very properly be termed a patent ; but I

hardly fee the propriety of calling it a mouldy one, as

it is an article in fuch conftant ufe.

Q in
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in value, or the fame number of pieces

of filver would purchafe a fmaller quan-

tity of fubfiftence.

An increafe of population without a

proportional increafe of food, will evi-

dently have the fame effe6t in lowering

the value of each man's patent. The

food muft neceffarily be diftributed in

fmaller quantities, and confequently a

day's labour will purchafe a fmaller quan-

tity of provifions. An increafe in the

price of provifions would arife, either

from an increafe of population fafter than

the means of fubfiftence ; or from a

different diftribution of the money of

the fociety. The food of a country that

has been long occupied, if it be in-

creating, increafes flowly and regularly,

and cannot be made to anfwer any fud-

den demands ; but variations in the dif-

tribution of the money of a fociety are

not
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not unfrequently occurring, and are un-

doubtedly among the caufes that occa-

fion the continual variations which we

obferve in the price of provifions.

The poor-laws of England tend to de-

prefs the general condition of the poor

in thefe two ways. Their firft obvious

tendency is to increafe population with-

out increafing the food for its fupport.

A poor man may marry with little or

no profpe6t of being able to fupport a

family in independence. They may be

faid therefore in fome meafure to create

the poor which they maintain ; and as

the provifions of the country muft, in

confequence of the increafed population,

be diftributed to every man in fmaller

proportions, it is evident that the labour

of thofe who are not fupported by parith

afsiftance, will purchafe a fmaller quan-

tity of provifions than before, and con-

G 2 fequently
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fequently, more of them muft be driven

to alk for fupport.

Secondly, the quantity of provifions

confumed in workhoufes upon a part of

the fociety, that cannot in general be

confudered as the moft valuable part,

diminiihes the fliares that would other-

wife belong to more induftrious, and

more worthy members ; and thus in the

fame manner forces more to become de-

pendent. If the poor in the workhoufes

were to live better than they now do,

this new diftribution of the money

of the fociety would tend more con-

fpicuoufly to deprefs the condition of

thofe out of the workhoufes, by occafion-

ing a rife in the price of provifions.

Fortunately for England, a fpirit of

independence ftill remains among the

peafantry. The poor-laws are ftrongly

cal-
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calculated to eradicate this fpirit. They

have fucceeded in part ; but had they

fucceeded as completely as might have

been expected, their pernicious tendency

would not have been fo long concealed.

Hard as it may appear in individual

inftances, dependent poverty ought to

be held difgraceful. Such a ftimulus

feems to be abfolutely neceflary to pro-

mote the happinefs of the great mafs of

mankind ; and every general attempt to

weaken this ftimulus, however benevo-

lent its apparent intention, will always

defeat its own purpofe. If men are in-

duced to marry from a profpect of pariih

provifion, with little or no chance of

maintaining their families in indepen-

dence, they are not only unjuftly tempt-

ed to bring unhappinefs and dependence

upon thcmfelves and children ; but they

are tempted, without knowing it, to

injure all in the fame clals with them-

G 3 felves,
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felves. A labourer who marries without

being able to fupport a family, may in

ibme refpe6ts be confidered as an enemy

to all his fellow-labourers.

I feel no doubt whatever, that the

pariih laws of England have contributed to

raife the price of provisions, and to lower !

the real price of labour. They have there-

fore contributed to impoverifh that clafs of

people whofe only poffefsion is their labour.

It is alfo difficult to fuppofe that they have

not powerfully contributed to generate

that carelefnefs, and want of frugality

obfervable among the poor, fo contrary

to the difpofition frequently to be re-

marked among petty tradefmen and

fmall farmers. The labouring poor, to

ufe a vulgar exprefsion, feem always to

live from hand to mouth. Their prefent

wants employ their whole attention, and

they feldom think of the future. Even

when they have an opportunity of faving

they
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they feldom exercife it ; but all that is

beyond their prefent necefsitics goes,

generally fpeaking, to the ale-houfe.

The poor-laws of England may therefore

be faid to diminifh both the power and

the will to fave, among the common

people, and thus to weaken one of the

ftrongeft incentives to fobriety and induf-

try, and confequently to happinefs.

It is a general complaint among mafter

manufacturers, that high wages ruin all

their workmen ; but it is difficult to con-

ceive that thefe men would not fave a

part of their high wages for the future

fupport of their families, inftead of fpend-

ing it in drunkennefs and difsipation, if

they did not rely on parilh afsiltancc for

fupport in cafe of accidents. And that

the poor employed in manufactures con-

fider this afsiftance as a reafon why th^y

may fpend all the wages they earn, and

G 4 enjoy
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enjoy themfelves while they can, ap-

pears to be evident from the number of

families that, upon the failure of any

great manufactory, immediately fall upon

the parifh ; when perhaps the wages

earned in this manufactory, while it

flourilhed, were fufficiently above the

price of common country labour, to have

allowed them to fave enough for their

fupport, till they could find fome other

channel for their induftry,

A man who might not be deterred

from going to the ale^houfe, from the

confkleration that On his death, or fick-

nefs, he Ihould leave his wife and family

upon the parifti, might yet hefitate in thus

difsipating his earnings, if he were aflured

that, in either of thefe cafes, his family

mult ftarve, pr be left to the fupport

of cafual bounty, In China, where the

real as well as nominal price of labour is

2 very
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rery low, fons are yet obliged by law to

fupport tbeir aged and helplefs parents.

Whether fuch a law would be advifeable

in this country, I will not pretend to

determine. But it feems at any rate

highly improper, by pofitive inftitutions,

which render dependent poverty fo ge-

neral, to weaken that difgrace, which for

the beft and molt humane reafons ought

to attach to it.

The mafs of happinefs among the com-

mon people cannot but be diminifhed,

when one of the ftrongeft checks to idle-

nefs khd dissipation is thus removed ;

and when men are thus allured to marry

with little or no profpe6t of being able

to maintain a family in independence.

Every obftacle in the way of marriage

muft undoubtedly be ccnfidered as a fpe-

cies of unhappinefs. But as from the

laws of our nature fome check to popu-

lation
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lation muft exift, it is better that it

fhould be checked from a forefight of

the difficulties attending a family, and

the fear of dependent poverty, than that

it fhould be encouraged, only to be re-

preffed afterwards by want and fick-

nefs.

It fhould be remembered always, that

there is an effential difference between

food, and thofe wrought commodities,

the raw materials of which are .in great

plenty. A demand for thefe laft will

not fail to create them in as great a

quantity as they are wanted. The de-

mand for food has by no means the fame

creative power. In a country where all

the fertile fpots have been feized, high

offers are neceflary to encourage the

farmer to lay his drefsing on land, from

which he cannot expe6t a profitable re-

turn for fpme years. And before the

pro-
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profpe6t of advantage is fufficiently great

to encourage this fort of agricultural en-

terprize, and while the new produce is

rifing, great diftreffes may be fuftered

from the want of it. The demand for

an increafed quantity of fubfiftence is,

with few exceptions, conftant every

where, yet we fee how flowly it is an-

fwered in all thofe countries that have

been long occupied.

The poor-laws of England were un-

doubtedly inftituted for the moft benevo-

lent purpofe ; but there is great reafon

to think that they have not fucceeded in

their intention. They certainly mitigate

fome cafes of very fevere diftrefs which

might otherwife occur ; yet the ftate of

the poor who are fupported by pariihes,

confidered in all its circumftances, .is

. very far from being free from mifery.

But one of the principal objections to

them
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them is, that for this afsiftance which

fome of the poor receive, in itfelf almoft

a doubtful blefsing, the whole clafs of

the common people of England, is fub-

jetted to a fet of grating, inconvenient,

and tyrannical laws, totally inconfiftent

with the genuine fpirit of the conftitu-

tion. The whole bufinefs of fettlements,

even in its prefent amended itate, is

utterly contradictory to all ideas of free-

dom. The parith perfecution of men

whofe families are likely to become

chargeable, and of poor women who are

near lying-in, is a moft difgraceful and

difgufting tyranny. And the obftruc-

tions continually occafioned in the mar-

ket of labour by thefe laws, have a con-

ftant tendency to add to the difficulties

of thofe who are ftruggling to fupport

themfelves without afsiftance.

Thefe
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Thfcfe evils attendant on the poor-laws,

are in fome degree irremediable. If afsift-

ance be to be diftributed to a certain clafs

of people, a power muft be given fome-

where of difcriminating the proper ob-

jects, and of managing the concerns of

the' inftitutions that are necefiary ; but

4ny great interference with the afiairs

of other people, is a fpecies of tyranny ;

and in the common courfe of things, the

exefcife of this power may be expecled

to become grating to thofe who are

driven to alk for fupport. The tyranny

of Juftices, Churchwardens, and Over-

feers, is a co:nmon complaint among the

poor : but the fault does not lie fo much

in thefe perfons, who probably before

they were in power, were not worfe

than other people ; but in the nature

©f all fuch inftitutions.

The
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The evil is perhaps gone too far to be

remedied ; but I feel little doubt in my

own mind r that if the poor-laws had

never exifted, though there might have

been a few more inftances of very fevere

diftrefs, yet that the aggregate mafs of

happinefs among the common people

would have been much greater than it

is at prefent.

Mr. Pitt's Poor-bill has the appearance

of being framed with benevolent inten-

tions, and the clamour raifed againft it

was in many refpefts ill dire&ed, and

unreafonabJe. But it muft be confefled

that it pofleffes in a high degree the

great and radical deleft of all fyftems of

the kind, that, of tending to increafe

population without increafing the means

for its fupport, and thus to deprefs the

condition of thofe that are not fupported

by
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by parifhes, and, confequcntly, to create

more poor.

To remove the wants of the lower

clafles of fociety, is indeed an arduous

tafk. The truth is, that the prefTure of

diftrefs on this part of a community is

an evil fo deeply feated, that no human

ingenuity can reach it. Were I to pro-

pofe a palliative ; and palliatives are all

that the nature of the cafe will admit

;

it fhould be, in the rirft place, the total

abolition of all the prefent parifh-laws.

This would at any rate give liberty and

freedom of action to the peafantry of

England, which they can hardly be faid

to poflefs at prefent. They would then

be able to fettle without interruption,

wherever there was a profpeft of a

greater plenty of work, and a higher price

for labour. The market of labour would

then be free, and thofe obftacles rcmov-

ed*
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ed, which as things are now, often for

a confiderable time prevent the price

from rifing according to the demand.

Secondly, Premiums might be given

for turning up frelh land, and all pofsible

encouragements held out to agriculture

above manufactures, and to tillage above

grazing. Every endeavour ihould be ufed

to weaken and deftroy all thofe inftitu-

tions relating to corporations, apprentice-

ftiips, &c. which caufe the labours of

agriculture to be worfe paid than the

labours of trade and manufactures. For

a country can never produce its proper

quantity of food while thefe diftincSlions

remain in favour of artizans. Such en-

couragements to agriculture would tend

to furnifh the market with an increafing

quantity of healthy work, and at the

fame time, by augmenting the produce

of the country, would raife the compara-

tive
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tivc price of labour, and ameliorate the

condition of the labourer. Being now

In better circumftanccs, and feeing no

profpect of parilh afsiftance, he would

be more able, as well as more inclined,

to enter into aflbciations for providing

againft the ficknefs of himfelf or fa-

mily.

L&ftly, for cafes of extreme diftrefs,

coiihty workhoufes might be eftablifhed,

fupported by rates upon the whole king-

dom, and free for perfons of all counties,

and indeed of all nations. The fare

ftiould be. hard, and thofe that were able

obliged to work. It would be defireable,

that they Ihould not be conftdered as

comfortable afylums in all difficulties

;

but merely as places where fevere, diftrefs

might find fome alleviation. A part of

thefe houfes might be feparated, jov

others built for a molt beneficial pur-

H pofe,
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pofe, which has not been unfrequentlv

taken notice of, that of providing a place*

where any perfon, whether native or

foreigner, might do a day's work at all

times, and receive the market price for

it. Many cafes would undoubtedly be

left for the exertion of individual bene*

volence,

A plan of this kind, the prelimi-

nary of which, mould be an abolition of

ill the prefent parifh laws, feems to be

the beft calculated to increafe the mafa

of happinefs among the common people

of England, To prevent the recurrence

of mifery, is, alas ! beyond the power

of man. In the vain endeavour to attain

what in the nature of things is impofsible,

we now facrifice not only pofsible, but

certain benefits. We tell the common

people, that if they will fubmit to a

code of tyrannical regulations, they lhall

never
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never be in want. They do fubmit to

thefe regulations. They perform their

part of the contract : but we c!o not,

nay cannot, perform ours : and thus the

poor facrilice the valuable blefsing of

liberty, and receive nothing that can be

called an equivalent in .return.

Notwithftanding then, the inftitution

of the poor-laws in England, I think it

will be allowed, that considering the

ftate of the lower clafTes altogether, both

in the towns and in the country, the

diftreffes which they fuffer from the want

of proper and fufficient food, from hard

labour and unwholefome habitations, muft

operate as a conftant check to incipient

population.

To thefe two great checks to popula-

tion, in all long occupied countries,

which I have called the preventive and

H 2 the
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tiie pofitive checks, may be added, vici*

ous cuftoms with refpeft to women,

great cities, unwholefome manufactures,

luxury, peftilence, and war.

All thefe checks may be fairly refolved

into mifery and vice*

And that thefe are the true caufes of

the flow increafe of population in all the

ftates of modern Europe, will appear fuf-

ficiently evident, from the comparatively

rapid increafe that has invariably taken

place, whenever thefe caufes have been

in any confiderable degree removed.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

$ftw colonies,—Reafons of their rapid irureaf.—North

American Colonies.—Extraordinary inftance of increafe

'

in the back fettlements.—Rapidity with which even old

ftates recover the ravages ofwar, pejlHence, famine^ or

th onvulfeons of nature.

It has been univerfally remarked, that

all new colonies fettled in healthy coun-

tries, where there was plenty of room

and food, have conftantly increafed with

aftoniihing rapidity in their population.

Some of the colonics from ancient Greece,

in no very long period, more than

equalled their parent ftates in numbers

and ltrength. And not to dwell on re-

mote inftances, the European fettle-

ments in the new world bear ample

tcftimony to the truth of a remark,

which, indeed, has never, that I know

of, been doubted* A plenty of rich laud,

II $ to
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to be had for little or nothing, is fo

powerful a caufe of population, as to

overcome all other obftacles. No fettle-

ments could well have been worfe ma-

naged than thofe of Spain in Mexico,

Peru, and Quito. The tyranny, fuperfti-

tion, and vices, of the mother-country,

were introduced in ample quantities

among her children. Exorbitant taxes were

exa&ed by the Crown. The moft ar-

bitrary reftri6tions were impofed on their

trade. And the governors were not be-

hind hand in rapacity and extortion for

themfelves as well as their mafter. Yet,

under all thefe difficulties, the colonies

made a quick progrefs in population.

The city of Lima, founded fince the

conqueft, is reprefented by Ulloa as

containing fifty thoufand inhabitants

near fifty years ago. Quito, which had

been but a hamlet of Indians, is re-

prefented by the fame author as in his

time
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time equally populous, Mexico is faid

to contain a hundred thoufand inha-

bitants, which, notwithftanding the ex*

aggerations of the Spanifli writers, is

fuppofeel to be five times greater than

what it contained in the time of Mon-

tezuma.

Iu the Portuguese colony of Brafil,

governed with almoft equal tyranny, there

were fuppofed to be, thirty years fince,

fix hundred thoufand inhabitants of

European extraction.

The Dutch and French colonies, though

under the government of exclusive com-

panies of merchants, which, as Dr,

Adam Smith fays very juftly, is the

word of all pofsible governments, ftill

perfifted in thriving under every disad-

vantage.
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But the Englifh North American co-

lonies, now, the powerful People of the

United States of America, made by far

the molt rapid progrefs. To the plenty of

good land which they pofTefled in com-

mon with the Spanifli and Portuguefe

fettlements, they added a greater de-

gree of liberty and equality. Though

not without fome reftriftions on their

foreign commerce, they were allowed a

perfeft liberty of managing their own

internal affairs. The political infti-

tutions that prevailed were favoura-

ble to the alienation and divifion of

property. Lands that were not cul-

tivated by the proprietor within a li-

mited time, were declared grantable to

any other perfon. In Penfylvania there

was no right of primogeniture ; and in

the provinces of New England, the eldeft

had only a double ihare. There were

po tythes in any of the States, and

fcarcely
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fcarcely any taxes. And on account

of the extreme chcapnefs of good land,

a capital could not be more advan-

tagcoufly employed than in agricul-

ture, which at the fame time that it

fupplles the greateft quantity of healthy-

work, affords much the mofl valuable

produce to the fociety.

The confequence of thefe favourable

circumftanccs united, was a rapidity of

increafe, probably without parallel in hif-

tory. Throughout all the northern colo-

nies, the population was found to dou-

ble itfelf in 25 years. The original num-

ber of perfons who had fettled in the

four provinces of new England in 1643,

was 21,200*. Afterwards, it is fuppofed,

* I take thefe facts from Dr. Price's two volumei

of Observations, not having Dr. Styles's pamphlet,

from which he quotes, by me,

that
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that more left them, than went to them,

In the year 1760, they were increafed to

half a million. They had therefore all

along doubled their own number in 25

years. In new Jerfey the period of

doubling appeared to be 22 years ; and

in Rhode Illand ftill lefs. In the back

fettlements, where the inhabitants ap-

plied themfelves folely to agriculture,

and luxury was not known, they were

found to double their own number ia

}5 years, a moft extraordinary inftance

of increafe** Along the fea coaft, which

would

* In inftances of this kind, the powers of the

earth appear to be fully equal to anfwer all the de-

mands for food that can be made upon it by man. But

we fhould be led into an error, if we were thence

to fuppofe that population and food ever really increafe

in the fame ratio. The one is ftill a geometrical and

the other an arithmetical ratio, that is, one increafes

by multiplication, and the other by addition. Where

there are few people, and a great quantity of fertile

land,
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would naturally be firft inhabited, the

period of doubling was about 35 years;

and in fome of the maritime towns, the

population was abfolutely at a ftand.

Thefe fa6ls feem to Ihew that popula-

tion increafes exactly in the proportion,

that the two great checks to it, mifery

land, the power of the earth to afford a yearly increafe

of food may be compared to a great refervoir of water,

fupplied by a moderate ftream. The fafter population

increafes, the more help will be got to draw off the

water, and confequently an increaling quantity will

fee taken every year. But the fooner, undoubtedly,

will the refervoir be exhaufted, and the flreams only

remain. When acre has been added to acre, till all

the fertile land is occupied, the yearly increafe of food

will depend upon the amelioration of the land al-

ready in polfeilion; and even this moderate ilream

will be gradually diminishing. But population, could

it be fupplied with food, would go on with unex-

haufted vigour, and the increafe of one period would

furnifh the power of a greater increafe the next, and

this without any limit,

and
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and vice, are removed ; and that there

is not a truer criterion of the. happinefs

and innocence of a people, than the ra-

pidity of their increafe. The imwhole-

fomenefs of towns, to which fome per*

fons are neceffarily driven, from the na-

ture of their trades, mull be confidered

as a fpecies of mifery ; and every the

flighteft check to marriage, from a prof-

peel of the difficulty of maintaining a

family, may be fairly clafled under the

fame head. In ftiort, it is difficult to

conceive any check to population, winch

does not come under the defcription of

fome fpecies of mifery or vice.

The population of the thirteen Ameri-

can States before the war, was reckoned at

about three millions. Nobody imagines,

that Great Britain is lefs populous at pre-

fent for the emigration of the fmall pa-

rent ftock that produced thefe numbers,
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On the contrary, a certain degree of emi-

gration, is known to be favourable to the

population of the mother country. It

has been particularly remarked, that the

two Spanifh provinces from which the

greateft number of people emigrated to

America, became in confequence more

populous. Whatever was the original

number of Brithh Emigrants that in-

creafed fo fail in the North American

Colonies; let us alk, why does not an

equal number produce an equal increafe,

in the fame time, in Great Britain ? The

great and obvious caufe to be afsigned,

is, the want of room and food, or, in

other words, mifery ; and that this is

a much more powerful caufe even than

vice, appears fufficiently evident from

the rapidity with which even old States

recover the defolations of war, peftilence,

or the accidents of nature. They are

then for a fliort time placed a little in

the.
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the fituation of new ftates ; and the ef»

fe£l is always anfwerable to what might

be expe6ted. If the induftry of the in-

habitants be not deftroyed by fear or ty*

branny, fubfiftence will foon increafe be-

yond the wants of the reduced numbers

;

and the invariable confequence will be,

that population which before, perhaps,

was nearly ftationary, will begin imme-

diately to increafe.

The fertile province of Flanders, which

has been fo often the feat of the moft

deftructive wars, after a refpite of a few

years, has appeared always as fruitful

and as populous as ever. Even the Pa-

latinate lifted up its head again after the

execrable ravages of Lewis the Four-

teenth. The effects of the dreadful plague

in London in 1666, were not percep-

tible 15 or 20 years afterwards. The

traces of the moftdetfru&ive famines in

China
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China and Indoftan, are by all accounts

very foon obliterated. It may even be

doubted whether Turkey and Egypt are

upon an average much lefs populous, for

the plagues that periodically lay them

wafte. If the number of people which

they contain be lefs now than formerly,

it is, probably, rather to be attributed to

the tyranny and opprefsion of the govern-

ment under which they groan, and the

confequent difcouragements to agricul-

ture, than to the lofs which they fuf-

tain by the plague. The moft tremen-

dous cdnvulfions of nature, fuch as vol-

canic eruptions and earthquakes, if they

do not happen fo frequently as to drive

away the inhabitants, or to deftroy their

fpirit of induftry, have but a trifling

effe6l on the average population of any

ftate. Naples, and the country under

Vefuvius, are ftill very populous, not-

withftanding the repeated eruptions of that

moun-
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mountain, And Lifbon and Lima are now,

probably, nearly in the fame ftate with re-

gard to population* as they were before

the laft earthquakes.

CHAP,
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CHAt>. vir.

A probable caufe of epidemics i-^-Extracisfrom Mr. Suf-

milch's tables,—Periodical returns of ftckly feafons to

be expeded in certain cafes.—Proportion of births to

burials for Jhort periods in any country an made-*

quate criterion of the real average increafe of popula-

tion.*—Bejl criterion of a permanent increafe of popu-

lation.—*?Great frugality of living one of the caufes of

thefamines of China and lndofldn.>—Evil tendency of

one of the claufes in Mr. Pittas Poor Bill.*—Only one

proper way of encouraging poprilaiion.—Caufes of the

happinefs of nations.—Famine, the lajl and mojl dread-

ful mode by which nature repreffes a redundant popular

tion.—The three proportions corifidered as eftablijhed*

By great attention to cleanlinefs, the

plague feems at length to be completely

expelled from London. But it is not im*

probable, that among the fecondary

eaufes that produce even fickly feafons

and epidemics, ought to be ranked, a

crowded population and unwholefome

and infufficient food. I have been led

I to
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to this remark, by looking over fome of

the tables of Mr. Sufmilch, which Dr.

Price has extradted in one of his notes

to the poftfcript on the controverfy re-

fpe6ting the population of England and

Wales. They are confidered as very

corredt ; and if fuch tables were general,

they would throw great light on the

different ways by which population is

reprefled, and prevented from- increafing

beyond the means of fubfiftence in any

country. I will extract a part of the

tables, with Dr. Price's remarks.

In the Kingdom of Prnfsia, and Duke-

dom of Lithuania.

Annual Average.

so Yrs. to 1702

5 Yrs. to 1 7 1

6

5 Yrs. to 1756

Births.

21963
21602

28392

Mar-
Burials. riage-.

I4718 5928
1 1984 4968
I9154 5599

Proportion

of Births to

Marriages.

37 to IO

37 to 10

50 to 10

Proportion

of Births to

Burials.

1 50to 100
1 80 to 100

148 to 100

" N. B. In 1709 and 1710, a pefti-

lence carried off 247,733 of the inhabi-

tants
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tants of this country, and in 1736 and

1737, epidemics prevailed, which again

checked its increafe."

It may be remarked, that the greateft

proportion of births to burials, was in the

five years after the great peftilence.

Dutchy of Pomerania.

Annual Average.

6 Yrs. to 1702
6 Yrs. to 1708
6 Yrs. to 1726

4 Yrs. to 1756

Births.

6540

7455
8432
I2767

Burials.

4647
4208
5627
9281

Proportion

of Births to

Marriages.

36 to 10

39 to 10

39 to 10

43 to 10

Proportion

of Births to

Burials.

140 to IOO
17710 IOO
I50tO IOO

1 37 to 100

Mar-
riages.

I8IO

1875
213I

2957

" In this inftance the inhabitants ap-

pear to have been almoft doubled in 56

years, no very bad epidemics having once

interrupted the increafe, but the three

years immediately following the laft

period (to 1759,) were years fo fickly

that the births were funk to 10,229, and

the burials raifed to 15,068."

12 Is
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Ts it not probable, that in this cafe,
lift if' 15 * • 4 'viz _1 »» j4 i / ^ « » i _i - _ij i. % |

the number of inhabitants had increafed

fafter than the food and the accommoda-

tions necefTary to preferve them in health.

The mafs of the people would, upon

this fuppofitjon, be obliged to live harder,

and a greater number would be crouded

together in one houfe ; and it is not furely

improbable, that thefe were among the na-

tural caufes that produced the three fickly

years. Thefe caufes ifray produce fuch

an eife6t, though the country, abfolutely

confidered, may not be extremely crowded

and populous. In a country even thinly

inhabited, if an increafe of population

take place, before more food is raifed,

and more houfes are built, the inhabi-

tants mu ft' be diftreffed in fome degree

for room and fubfiftence. Were the

marriages in England, for the next eight

or ten years, to be more prolifick than

ufual, or even were a greater number of

mar-
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fllftrriages than ufual to take place, fup-

pofing the number of houfes to remain

the fame ; inftead of five or fix to a cot-

tage, there muft be feven or eight ; and

this, added to the necefsity of harder

living, would probably have a very un-

favourable efFeiSt on the health of the

common people.

Neumark of Brandenburgh.

Annual Average.

5 Yrs. to 1 701

5 Yrs. to 1726

5 Yrs. to 1756

Mar- Proportion

Births. Burials. riages. of tilths to

I436
Marriages.

5433 3483 37to 10

7012 4254 I713 40 to 10

7978 5567 1S9I 42 to 10

Proportion

of Births to

Buriais,

155 to I0O
1 64 to 100

143 to 100

Epidemics prevailed for fix years,

from 1136, to 1741, which checked the

increafe."

Dukedom of Magdeburgh

Annual Average.

5 Yrs. to 1702

5 Yrs. to 17 17

J
Yrs.40 1756

Mar- Proportion

Births. Burials. riages. of B rths to

Marriages.

643I .4^3 l68l 3 8 to IO

759° 5335 2076 36to 10

8850 8069 2193 40 to 10

Proportion

of Births to

Burials.

i56to 100
1421:0 100
1 09 to 100

I 3 The
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"The years 1738, 1740, 1750, and

1751, were particularly fickly."

For further information on this fub*

je6l, I refer the reader to Mr. Sufmilch's

tables. * The extrafts that I have made

are fufficient to lhevv the periodical,

though irregular returns of fickly fea-

fons ; and it feems highly probable, that

a fcantinefs of room and food was one

of the principal caufes that occafioned

them.

It appears from the tables, that thefe

countries were increafing rather faft for

old ftates, notwithftanding the occafional

fickly feafons that prevailed. Cultiva-

tion muft have been improving, and

marriages, confequently, encouraged. For

the checks to population appear to have

been rather of the pofitjve, than of the

preventive kind. When from a profpeft

of
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of incrcafing plenty in any country,

the weight that reprefles population is

in fome degree removed ; it is highly

probable that the motion will be con-

tinued beyond the operation of the caufc

that firft impelled it. Or, to be more

particular, when the increasing produce

of a country, and the increafing demand

for labour, fo far ameliorate the condi-

tion of the labourer, as greatly to en-

courage marriage, it is probable that

the cuftom of early marriages will con-

tinue, till the population of the coun-

try has gone beyond the increafed pro-

duce : and fickly feafqns appear to be

the natural and neceffary confequence.

I fhould expert, therefore, that thofe

countries where fubftftence was increaf-

ing fufficiently at times to encourage

population, but not to anfwer all its de-

mands, would be more fubjeel to pe-

riodical epidemics than thofe where the

I 4 popu-
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population could more completely ac-

commodate itfe|f to ithe average pro-

duce.

An obfervation the converfe of this

will probably alfo he found trvie. In

thofe countries lhat are fubje<5t to pe-

riodical ficknefles, the inq*eafe of popu-

lation, or the excefs of births above the

burials, will \>e greater in the intervals

of thefe periods, than is ufual, casteris

paribus, in the countries not fo much

fubje6t to fuch diforders. If Turkey

and Egypt have been nearly ftationary

jn their average population for the laft

century, in the intervals of their perio-

dical plagues, the births muft have ex-

ceeded the burials in a greater propor-

tion than in fuoh countries ^3 France

and EnglaiKJo

The
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The average proportion of births tp

burials in any courAry for a r/::izi of

five or ton years; will hence appear to

jbe a very inadequate criterion by whic|j

to judge of its real progrefs in popu-

lation. This proportion certainly ihe.ws

the race of increafe during thofe five

or ten years ; but we can by no means

thence infer, what had been the in-

creafe for the twenty years before, or

what would be the increafe for the

twenty years after. Dr. Price obferves,

that Sweden, Norway, Rufsia, and the

kingdom pf Naples, are increafing faft

;

but the extra&s from regifters that he

Ijas given, are not for periods of fufficient

extent to eftablifli the f^cft. It is highly

probable, however, that Sweden, Norway,

and Rufsia, are really increafing in their

population, though not at the rate

that the proportion of births to burials

/or the fliort periods that Dr. -Pri^ takes

would
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would feem to fhew *. For five years,

ending in 1777, the proportion of births

to burials in the kingdom of Naples,

was 144 to 100; but there is reafon to

fuppofe, that this proportion would in-

dicate an increafe much greater than

would be really found to have taken

place in that kingdom during a period

of a hundred years.

Dr. Short compared the regifters of

many villages and market towns in Eng-

land for two periods ; the firft, from

Queen Elizabeth to the middle of the

laft century, and the fecond, from dif-

ferent years at the end of the laft; cen-

tury, to the middle of the prefent.

And from a comparison of thefe ex-

tracts, it appears, that in the former pe-

* See Dr. Price's Obfervations, 2 Vol. Poftfcript

to the controverfy on the population of England and

Wales.

riod

»
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riod the births exceeded the burials in

the proportion of 124 to 100; but in

the latter, only in the proportion of

111 to 100. Dr. Price thinks that the

regifters in the former period are not to

be depended upon ; but, probably, in

this inftance, they do not give incor-

rect proportions. At leaft, there are

many reafons for expe6ting to find a

greater excefs of births above the burials

in the former period than in the latter^

In the natural progrefs of the popula-

tion of any country, more good land

will, casteris paribus *, be taken into cul-

tivation in the earlier ftages of it than

* I fay caeteris paribus, becaufe the jncreafe of the

produce of any country will always very greatly de-

pend on the fpirit of induftry that prevails, and the

way in which it is dire£ted. The knowledge and

habits of the people, and other temporary caufes, par-

ticularly the degree of civil liberty and equality ex-

ifting at the time, muft always have great influence in

exciting and directing this fpirit,

in
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in the later. And a greater propor-

tional yearly increafe of produce, will

almoft invariably be followed by a greater

proportional increafe of population. But,

befides this great caufe, which would

naturally give the excefs of births above

the burials greater at the end of Queen

Elizabeth's reign, than in the middle

of the prefent century, I cannot help

thinking that the occafional ravages of

the plague in the former period, muft

have had fome tendency to increafe

this proportion. If an average of ten

years had been taken in the intervals

of the returns of this dreadful diforder

;

or if the years of plague had been re-

jected as accidental, the regifters would

certainly give the proportion of births

to burials too high for the real average

increafe of the population. For fome

few years after the great plague in

1666, it is probable that there was a

more
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more than ufual excefs of births above

burials, particularly if Dr. Price's opi-

nion be founded, that England was more

populous at the revolution (which hap-

pened only 22 years afterwards) than

it is at prefent.

Mr. King, in 1693, ftated the pro-

portion of the births to the burials

throughout the Kingdom, exclufive of

London, as 115 to 100. Dr. Short

makes it, in the middle of the prefent

century, 111 to 100, including Lon-

don. The proportion in France for

five years, ending in 1774, was 117 to

100. If thefe ftatements are near the

truth ; and if there are no very great va-

riations at particular periods in the pro-

portions, it would appear, that the po-

pulation of France and England has ac-

commodated itfelf very nearly to the

average produce of each country. Tht

dif.
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difcouragements to marriage, the confe-

quent vicious habits, w2r, luxury, the

filent though certain depopulation of

large towns, and the clofe habitations,

and infufficient food of many of the

poor, prevent population from increafing

beyond the means of fubfiftence; and,

if I may ufe an exprefsion which cer*

tainly at firft appears ftrange, fupercede

the necefsity of great and ravaging epi-

demics to reprefs what is redundant.

Were a wafting plague to fweep off

two millions in England, and fix mil-

lions in France, there can be no doubt

whatever, that after the inhabitants had

fecovered from the dreadful fhock, the

proportion of births to burials would be

much above what it is in either country

at prefent.

In New Jerfey, the proportion of

births to deaths on an average of feven

years,
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years, ending in 1743, was as 300 to

100. In France and England, taking

the higheft proportion, it is as 117 to

100. Great and aftonifhing as this dif-

ference is, we ought not to be fo wonder-

ftruck at it, as to attribute it to the

miraculous interpofition of heaven. The

caufes of it arc not remote, latent and

myfterious ; but near us, round about

us, and open to the inveftigation of

every inquiring mind. It accords with

the moft liberal fpirit of philofophy, to

fuppofe that not a ftone can fall, or a

plant rife, without the immediate agency

of divine power. But we know from

experience, that thefe operations of what

we call nature have been condu&ed al-

moft invariably according to fixed laws.

And fince the world began, the caufes

of population and depopulation have pro-

bably been as conftant as any of the

2 laws



laws of nature with which we are ao
quainted.

The pafsion between the fexes has

appeared in every age to be fo nearly

the fame, that it may always be con-

iidered, in algebraic language, as a given

quantity. The great law of necefsity

which prevents population from increaf*

Ing in any country beyond the food

which it can either produce or acquire,

is a law, fo open to our view, fo ob-

vious and evident to our ynderftandings,

and fo completely confirmed by the ex*

perience of every age, that we cannot

for a moment doubt it. The different

modes which nature takes to prevent,

or reprefs a redundant population, do

not appear, indeed, to us fo certain and

regular; but, though we cannot alvvays

predidt the mode, we may with cer-

tainty predidt the fa<5t. If the propor-

tion
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lion of births to deaths for a few years,

indicate an ificreaie of numbers much

beyond the proportional increafed or

acquired produce of the country, we may

be perfeftly certain, that unlefs an emi-

gration takes place, the deaths will

ihortly exceed the births ; and that the

increafe that had taken place for a few

years carinot be the real average increafe

of the population of the countiy. Were

there no other depopulating caufes,

every country would* without doubt, be

fubject to periodical peftilences or fa-

mines.

The only true criterion of a real

and permanent increafe in the popu-

lation of any country, is the increafe

of the means of fubfiftehce. But even

this criterion is fubje£t to fbrhe flight

variations, which are, however, com-

pletely open to oiir view and obferva-

K lions,"
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tions. In fome countries population

appears to have been forced ; that is,

the people have been habituated by de-

grees to live almoft upon the fmalleft

pofsible quantity of food. There muft

have been periods in fuch countries

when population increafed permanently,

without an increafe in the means of

fubfiftence. China feems to anfvver to

this defcription. If the accounts we

have of it are to be trufted, the lower

claffes of people are in the habit of

living almoft upon the fmalleft pofsible

quantity of food, and are glad to get

any putrid offals that European la-

bourers would rather ftarve than eat.

The law in China which permits pa-

rents to expofe their children, has tended

principally thus to force the population,

A nation in this ftate muft necelfarily

be fubjeft to famines. Where a country

is fo populous in proportion to the

2 means
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means of fubfiftence, that the average

produce of it is but barely fufficient to

fupport the lives of the inhabitants,

any deficiency from the badnefs of fea-

fens rnuft be fatal. It is probable that

the very frugal manner in which the

Gentoos are in the habit of living, con-

tributes in fome degree to the famines of

Indoftam

In America, where the reward of la-

bour is at preferit fo liberal, the lower

claffes might retrench very confiderably

in a year of fcarcity* without materially

diftrefsing themfelves. A famine there-

fore feems to be almoft impofsible. It

may be expected, that in the progrefs

of the population of America* the la-

bourers will in time be much lefs liber-

ally rewarded. The numbers will in this

cafe permanently increafe, without a

K 2 pro-
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proportional incrcafe in the means of

iubfiltenee.

In the different Stales of Europe there

mult be fome variations in the propor-

tion between the number of inhabitants,

and the quantity of food confumed, arif-

ing from the different habits of living

that prevail in each State. The labourers

of the South of England are fo accuf-

tomed to eat fine wheaten bread, that

they will fuffer themfelves to be half

ftarved, before they will fubmit to live

like the Scotch peafants. They might

perhaps in time, by the conftant opera-

tion of the hard law of necefsity, be

reduced to live even like the lower

Chinefe : and the country would then,

with the fame quantity of food, fupport

a greater population. But to effect: this

mull: always be a moft difficult, and

3 • every
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every friend to humanity will hope, an

abortive attempt. Nothing is fo com-

mon as to hear of encouragements that

ought to be given to population. If the

tendency of mankind to inereafe be fo

great as I have reprefented it to be, it

may appear ftrange that this inereafe

does not come when it is thus repeatedly

called for. The true reafon is, that the

demand for a greater population is made

without preparing the funds neceliary to

fupport it. Inereafe the demand for

agricultural labour by promoting culti-

vation, and with it confequently in-

ereafe the produce of the country, and

ameliorate the condition of the labourer,

and no apprehenfions whatever need be

entertained of the proportional inereafe

of population. An attempt to effect this

purpofe in any other way is vicious

cruel, and tyrannical, and in any ftate

of tolerable freedom cannot therefore fuc-

K 3. ceed.
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ceed. It may appear to be the intereft

of the rulers, and the rich of a State, to

force population, and thereby lower the

price of labour, and confequently the

expence of fleets and armies, and the

coft of manufactures for foreign fale : but

every attempt of the kind fhould be

carefully watched and ftrenuoufly refifted

by the friends of the poor, particularly

when it comes under the deceitful garb

of benevolence, and is likely, on that

account, to be cheerfully, and cordially

received by the common people.

I entirely acquit Mr. Pitt of any

flnifter intention in that claufe of his

poor bill which allows a ihilling a week

to every labourer for each child he has

above three. I confefs, that before the

bill was brought into Parliament, and for

fome time after, I thought that fuch

a regulation would be highly beneficial

;

\>ut
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but further reflection on the fubjeft has

convinced me, that if its object be to

better the condition of the poor, it is

calculated to defeat the very purpofe

which it has in view. It has fto ten-

dency that I can difcover to increafe

the produce of the country ; and if it

tend to increafe population, without in-

creafing the produce, the neceflary and

inevitable confequence appears to be,

that the fame produce muft be divided

among a greater number, and confe-

quently that a day's labour will pur-

chafe a fmaller quantity of provifions,

and the poor therefore in general muft be

more diftrefled.

I have mentioned fome cafes, where

population may permanently increafe,

without a proportional increafe in the

means of fubfiftence. But it is evident

that the variation in different States,

K 4t between
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between the food and the numbers fup-

ported by it, is reltrifted to a limit be-
• ' -

yond which it cannot pafs. In every

country, the population of which is not

abfolutely decrcafing, the food muft be

neceflarily fufficient to fupport, and to

continue, the race of labourers.

Other civcumltances being the fame.

It may be affirmed, that countries are

populous, according to the quantity of

human food which they produce ; and

happy, according to the liberality with

which that food is divided, or the quan-

tity which a day's labour will purchafe.

Corn countries are more populous than,

pafturc countries ; and rice countries

more populous than corn countries. The

lands in England are not fuited to rice,

but they would all bear potatoes: and

Dr. Adam Smith pbfervcs, that if pota -

toes were to become the favourite vegeta-

ble
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ble food of the common people, and if

the fame quantity of land was employed

in their culture, as is now employed

in the culture of corn, the country

would be able to fupport a much greater

population ; and would confequcntly in

a very lhort time have it.

The happinefs of a country does not

depend, abfolutely, upon its poverty, or

its riches, upon its youth, or its age,

upon its being thinly, or fully inhabited,

but upon the rapidity with which it is

increafing, up>on the degree in which

the yearly increafe of food approaches to

the yearly increafe of an unreftri6ted

population. This approximation is al-

ways the neareft in new colonies, where

the knowledge and induftry of an old

State, operate on the fertile unappro-

priated land of a new one. In other cafes,

the youth or the age of a State is not in

this
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this refpect of very great importance.

It is probable, that the food of Great

Britain is divided in as great plenty to

the inhabitants, at the prefcnt period, as

it was two thoufand, three thoufand, or

four thoufand years ago. And there is

reafon to believe that the poor and thinly

inhabited tra6ts of the Scotch Highlands',

are as much diftrefTed by an overcharged

population, as the rich and populous pro-

vince of Flanders.

Were a country never to be over-run

by a people more advanced in arts, but

left to its own natural progrefs in civiliza-

tion ; from the time that its produce

might be confidered as an unit, to the

time that it might be confidered as a

million, during the lapfe of many hun-

dred years, there would not be a fingle

period, when the mafs of the people

could
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could be faid to be free from diflrefs,

either dire&ly or indire£tly, for want of

food. In every State in Europe, fince

we have firfl: had accounts of it, millions

and millions of human exiftences have

been reprefled from this fimple caufe;

though perhaps in fome of thefe States,

an abfolute famine has never been

known.

Famine feems to be the laft, the moft

dreadful refource of nature. The power

of population is fo fuperior to the power

in the earth to produce fubfiftence for

man, that premature death mufl in fome

ihape or other vifit the human race.

The vices of mankind are a£tive and able

minifters of depopulation. They are the

precurfors in the great army of deftruc-

tion ; and often finiih the dreadful work

themfelves. But fhould they fail in this

war of extermination, fickly feafons, epi-

demics,
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demies, peftilence, and plague, advance

in terrific array, and fweep off their

thoufandg- and ten thoufands. Should fuc-

cefs be ftill incomplete ; gigantic inevita-

ble famine ftalks in the rear, and with

one mighty blow, levels the population

with the food of the world,

Muft it not then be acknowledged by

an attentive examiner of the hiftories of

mankind, that in every age and in every

State in which man has exifted, or does

now exift,

That the increafe of population is

neceffarily limited by the means of fub^

fiftence.

That population does invariably in-

creafe when the means of fubfiftence in-

creafe. And,

That
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That the fuperior power of population

is reprefled, and the aftual population

kept equal to the means of fubfiftence by

xniferv and vice,
^ .1

CHAR
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CHAP. VIII.

Mr* Wallace.'—Error of fuppofmg that the difficulty

• ariftngfrom poupulation is at a great diJlance.—Mr.

Condorcet
y
s Jketch of the progrefs of the human mind.—'

Period when the ofcillation^ mentioned by Mr. Con-

dorcety ought to be applied to the human race.

To a perfon who draws the preceding

obvious inferences, from a view of the paft

and prefent ftate of mankind, it cannot

but be a matter of aftonifhment, that all

the writers on the perfe&ibility of man

and of fociety, who have noticed the ar-

gument of an overcharged population,

treat it always very flightly, and inva-

riably reprefent the difficulties arifing

from it, as at a great and almoft immea-

furable diftance* Even Mr. Wallace, who .

thought the argument itfelf of fo much

weight, as to deftroy his whole fyftem of

equality, did not feem to be aware that any

difficulty
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difficulty would occur .from this caufe,

till the whole earth had been cultivated

like a garden, and was incapable of any

further increafe of produce- Were this

really the cafe, and were a beautiful

fyftem of equality in other refpecls prac-

ticable, I cannot think that our ardour

in the purfuit of fuch a fcheme ought to

be damped by the contemplation of fo re-

mote a difficulty. An event at fuch a •

diftance might fairly be left to provi-

dence : but the truth is, that if the

view of the argument given in this effaj

be juft, the difficulty fo far from being

remote., would be imminent, and imme-

diate. At every period during the pro-

grefs of cultivation, from the prcfent

moment, to the time when the whole

earth was become like a garden, the

diftrefs for want of food would be con-

ftantly prefsing on all mankind, if they

were equal. Though the produce of the

eardi
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earth might be increafing every year, po-

pulation would be increafing much falter ;

and the redundancy muft necelTarily be

repreiTed by the periodical or conltant ac-

tion of mifery or vice.

Mr. Condorcct's Efquifle d'un tableau

hiftorique des progres dc l'cfprit humain,

was written, it is faid, under the pref-

fure of that cruel profcription which ter-

minated in his death. If he had no hope?

of its being feen during his life, and of

its interesting France in his favour, it is

a lingular inftance of the attachment of a

man to principles, which every days ex-

perience was fo fatally for himfelf contra-

dicting. To fee the human mind in one

of the molt enlightened nations of the

World, and after a lapfe of fome thou-

fahd years, debafed by fuch a fermenta-

tion of difgufting pafsions, of fear, cru-

elty, malice, revenge, smbition, mad-

nefs,
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nefs, and folly, as would have difgraccd

the mod favage iiation in the moft barba-

rous age, muft have bcefi fuch a tremen-

dous Ihock to his ideas, of the neceflary

and inevitable progrefs of the human

mind, that nothing but the firmeft con-

vidtion of the truth of his principles, iii

fpite of all appearances^ could have with-

flood.

This poftlmmous publication, is only a

Iketch of a much larger work, which he

propofed fhould be executed. It necef-

farily, therefore, wants that detail and

application, which can alone prove the

truth of any theory. A few obfervatioris

will be fufficient to fhew how com-

pletely the theory is contradicted, when

it is applied to the real, and not to an

imaginary ftate of things,

Xi 1;-.;
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In the laft divifion of the work, which

treats of the future progrefs of man to-

wards- perfection, he fays, that comparing,

in the different civilized nations of Eu-

rope, the actual population with the ex-

tent of territory ; and obferving their cul-

tivation, their induitry, their divifions of

labour, and their means of fubfiitence,

we (hall fee that it would be impofsible to

preferve the fame means of fubfiftence,

and, confequently, the fame population,

without a number of individuals, who

have no other means of fupplying their

wants, than their induftry. Having al-

lowed the necefsity of fuch a clafs of

men, and adverting afterwards to the pre-

carious revenue of thofe families that

would depend fo entirely on the life and

health of their chief*, he fays, very juflly,

" There

" To fave time and long quotations, I fhall here

give the fubftance of ibme of Mr. Condorcet's fen-

timent?.
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" There exifts then, a neceflary caufe of

inequality, of dependence, and even of

mifery, which menaces, without ceafing,

the mod numerous and adtive clafs of our

focieties." The difficulty is juft, and

well ftated, and I am afraid that the

mode by which he propofes it fhould

be removed, will be found inefficacious.

By the application of calculations to the

probabilities of life, and the intereft of

money, he propofes that a fund fhould be

eftablifhed, which fhould affure to the

old an afsiftance, produced, in part, by

their own former favings, and, in part,

by the favings of individuals, who in

making the fame facrifice, die before

they reap the benefit of it; The fame,

or a fimilar fund, fhould give afsiftance to

timents, and hope 1 fhall not mifreprefent them,

but I refer the reader to the work itfelf, which will

amufe, if it does not convince him.

L 2 women
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women and children, who lofe theif huf-

bands, of fathers ; and afford a capital

to thofe who were of ah age to found a

hew family, fufficiefit for the proper de-

velopment of their induftry. Thefe efta-

blifhmehts he obferves, might be made, in

the name, and under the protection, of the

fociety. Going ftill further, he fays, that

by the juft application of calculations^

means might be found of more completely

preferring a ftate of equality, by pre-

venting credit from being the exclufive

privilege of great fortunes, and yet giv-

ing it a bafis equally folid, and by ren-

dering the progtefs of induftry, and the

aftivity of commerce, lefs dependent on?

great eapitalifts.

Such eftablifhments and calculations,

may appear very promifing upon paper,

but when applied to real life, they will

be found to be absolutely nugatory. Mr.

Condorcet
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Condorcet allows, that a clafs of people,

which maintains itfelf entirely by in-

dufiry, is neceflary to every ftate, Why

does he allows this ? No other reafon can

well be afsigned, than that he conceives

that the labour neceffary to procure fub-

fiftence for ari extended population, will

not be performed without the goad of

necefsity. If by eftablifhments of this

kind, this fpur to induftry be removed,

if the idle apd the negligent are placed

upon the f^me footing with regard to

their credit, and the future fupport of

their wives and families, as the a£live

and induftriqus ; can we expert to fee

men exert that animated activity in

bettering their condition, which now

forms the njafter fpring of public prof-

< perity. If an inquifition were to be

eftablifhed, to examine the claims of each

individual, and to determine whether he

had, or had not, exerted himfelf to the

L 3 utmoft
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utmoft, and to grant or refufe afsift-

ance accordingly, this would be little

elfe than a repetition upon a larger fcale

pf the Englifh poor laws, and would be

completely deftruftive of the true princi-

ples of liberty and equality.

But independent of this great objec-

tion to thefe eftablifhments, and fuppo-

fing for a moment, that they would give

no check to productive induftry, by

far the greateft difficulty remains yet

behind.

Were every man fure of a comfortable

pfonfion for a family, almoft every man

would have one ; and were the rifmg ge-

neration free from the " killing froft" of

mifery, population mult rapidly increafe.

Of this, Mr, Condorcet feems to be

fully aware himfelf ; and after having

defcribed further improvements, he fays,

i But
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" But in this progrcfs of induftry and

happinefs, each generation will be called

to more extended enjoyments, and in

confequence, by the phyfical conftitu-

tion of the human frame, to an in-

creafe in the number of individuals. Muft

not there arrive a period then, when

thefe laws, equally necellary, fhall coun-

teract each other? When the increafe

of the number of men furpafsing their

means of fubfiftence, the neceffary re-

ftilt mull be, either a continual dimi-

nution of happinefs and population, a

movement truly retrograde, or at leaftr

a kind of ofcillation between good and

evil? In focieties arrived at this term, will

not this ofcillation be a conftantly fubfift-

ing caufe of periodical mifery ? Will it

not mark the limit when all further ame-

lioration will become impofsible, and

point out that term to the perfectibility

of the human race, which it may reach

L 4 in
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in the courfe of ages, but can never

pafs ?

£[e then adds,

" There is no perfqn who does not

fee how very diftant fuch a period is

from us ; but (hall we ever arrive at it ?

It is equally impossible to pronounce for

or againft the future realization of an

event, which cannot take place, but at

an sera, when the human race will have

attained improvements, of whiph we can

at prefent fcarcely form a conception."

Mr. Condorcet's picture of what may

be expected to happen when the number

of men fhall furpafs the means of their

.
.9"

fubfiftence, is juftly drawn. The ofcilla-

tion which hb defcribes, will certainly

take place, and will, without doubt, be

a conftantly fubfifting caufe of perio-

dical mifery. The only point in which

I differ from Mr. Condorcet with regard

is
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to this pi6ture, is, the period, when it

may be applied to the human race. Mr.

Condorcet thinks, that it cannot pofsi-

bly be applicable, but at an aera ex-

tremely diftant. If the proportion be-

tween the natural increafe of popula-

Jation and food, which I have given,

be in any degree near the truth, it

will appear, on the contrary, that the

period when the number of men furpais

their means of fubfiftence, has long

fince arrived; and that this necefTary

ofcillation, this conftantly fublifting caufe

of periodical mifery, has exifted ever

iince we have had an,y hiftories of

mankind, does exift at prefent, and will

for ever continue to exift, unlefs fome

decided change take place, in the phy-

fical conftitution of our nature.

Mr. Condorcet, however, goes on to

fay, that fhould the period, which he

conceives
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conceives to be fo difiant, ever arrive,

the human race, and the advocates for

the perfectibility of man, need not be

alarmed at it. He then proceeds to re-

move the difficulty in a manner, which I

profefs not to underftand. Having ob-

ferved, that the ridiculous prejudices of

fuperftition, would by that time have

ceafed to throw over morals, a corrupt

and degrading aufterity, he alludes, ei-

ther to a promifcuous concubinage, which

would prevent breeding, or to fomething

elfe as unnatural. To remove the diffi-

culty in this way, will, furely, in the

opinion of mo ft men, be, to deftroy that

virtue, and purity of manners, which the

advocates of equality, and of the per-

fectibility of man, profefs to be the end

and objeft of their views.

CHAR
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CHAP. IX.

JUr. Condorcefs conjefiure concerning the organic per~

feclibility of man, and the indefinite prolongation of

human life.—Fallacy of the argument, which infers

en unlimited progrefs from a partial improvement,

the limit of which cannot be afcertained, illuftrated

in the breeding of animals, and the cultivation of

plants.

The laft queftion which Mr. Condorcet

propofes for examination, is, the organic

perfeftibility of man. He obferves, that

if the proofs which have been already

given, and which, in their development

will receive greater force in the work it-

felf, are fufficient to eftablifli the indefi-

nite perfectibility of man, upon the fup-

pofition, of the fame natural faculties,

and the fame organization which he has

at prefent ; what will be the certainty,

. what the extent of our hope, if this

organization, thefe natural faculties

them-
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thenifelyes, are fufceptible of ameliora*

Hon ?

From the improvement of medicine 5

from the ufe of more wholefonje food,

and habitations ; from a manner of liv-

ing, which will improve the ftrength of

the body by exercife, without impairing

It by excefs ; from the deftruction of the

two great caufes of the degradation of

man, mifery, and too grpat riches ; from

the gradual removal of tranfmifsibje and

contagious diforcjers, by the improvement

of phyfical knowledge, rendered more

efficacious, by the progrefs of reafpn ancl

of focial order ; he infers, that though

man will not abfolutely become immor-

tal, yet that the duration between his

birth, and naural death, will imcreafe

without ceafiiig, will have no afsignabje

term, and may properly be exprefled by

the word indefinite. He then defines

this
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this word to mean, cither a conftant ap-

proach to an unlimited extent, without ever

reaching it ; or, an increafe in the im-

menfity of ages to an extent greater than

any afsignable quantity,

But furely the application of this term

in either of thefe fenfes, to the duration

of human life, is in the higheft degree

tmphilofophical, and totally unwarranted

by any appearances in the laws of na-

ture. Variations from different caufes are

effentially diftin6t from a tegular and unre-

trograde increafe^ The average duration

of human life will, to a certain degree,

vary, from healthy or unhealthy climates*

from wholcfome of unwholefome food,

from virtuous of vicious manners, and

other caufes ; but it may be fairly doubted*

whether there is really the fmalleft per-

ceptible advance in the natural duration

rf human life, fince firft we have had

3 atiy
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any authentic hiftory of m»an. The pre-

judices of all ages have indeed been di-

rectly contrary to this fuppofition, and

though I would not lay much ftrefs upon

thefe prejudices, they will in fome mea-

fure tend to prove, that there has been

no marked advance in an oppofite di-

rection*

It may perhaps be faid, that the World

is yet fo young, fo completely in its in-

fancy, that it ought not to be expected that

any difference fhould appear fo foon.

If this be the cafe, there is at once an

end of all human fcience. The whole

train of reafonings from effects to caufes

will be deftroyed* We may fhut our

eyes to the book of nature, as it will no

longer be of any ufe to read it. The

wildcft and moft improbable conjectures

may be advanced with as much certainty

as
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as the mod juft and fublimc theories,

founded on careful and reiterated experi-

ments. We may return again to the old

mode of philofophizing, and make fa6is

bend to fyftems, iniiead of efiabliihing

fyftems upon fa<5ts. The grand and con-

fiftent theory of Newton, will be placed

upon the fame footing as the wild and

excentric hypothefes of Defcartes. In

fhort, if the laws of nature are thus fickle

and inconftant ; if it can be affirmed,

and be believed^ that they will change,

when for ages and ages they have ap-

peared immutable, the human mind will

no longer have any incitements to in-

quiry, but muft remain fixed in ina&ive

torpor, or amufe itfelf only in bewilder-

ing dreams, and extravagant fancies.

The conftancy of the laws of nature,

and of effects and caufes, is the founda-

tion of all human knowledge; though

hi
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far be it from me to fay, that the fame

power which framed and executes the

laws of nature, may not change them ali

" in a moment, in the twinkling of an

eye." Such a change may undoubtedly

happen. All that I mean to fay is,

that it is impofsible to infer it from rea-

foiling. If without any previous obferva-

ble fymptoms or indications of a change*

we can infer that a change will take

place, we may as well make any afler-

tion whatever, and think it as unreafon-

able to be contradicted, in affirming that

the moon will come in contaft with the

earth to-morrowr

, as in faying, that the

fun will rife at its ufual time.

With regard to the duration of human

life, there does not appear to have exift-

cd, from the carlieft ages of the world,

to the prefent moment, the fmalleft

permanent fymptom, or indication, of in-

creafing
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creating prolongation.* The obfervablc

eftedls of climate, habit, diet, and other

caufes,

* Many, I doubt not, will think that the attempt-

ing gravely to controvert fo abfurd a paradox, as the

immortality of man on earth, or indeed, even the per-

fectibility of man and fociety, is a wafte of time and

words 5 and that fuch unfounded conjectures are beft

anfwered by neglect. I profefs, however, to be of a

different opinion.^ When paradoxes of this kind are

advanced by ingenious and able men, neglect has no

tendency to convince them of their miftakes. Prid-

ing themfelves on what they conceive to be a mark of

the reach and fize of their own underftandings, of the

extent and comprehenfivenefs of their views; they

will look upon this neglect merely as an indication

of poverty, and narrownefs, in the mental exertions of

their contemporaries ; and only think, that the world

is not yet prepared to receive their fublime truths.

On the contrary, a candid inveftigation of thefe

fubjects, accompanied with a perfect readinefs to

adopt any theory, warranted by found philofophy,

may have a tendency to convince them, that in form-

ing improbable and unfounded hypothefes, fo far from

M enlarging
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caufes, on length of life, have furnifhed

the pretext for aflferting its indefinite ex-

tenfion ; and the fandy foundation on

enlarging the bounds of human fcience, they are con-

tracting it j fo far from promoting the improvement of

the human mind, they are obftructing it : they are

throwing us back again almoft into the infancy of

knowledge ; and weakening the foundations of that

mode of philofophifing, under the aufpices of which,

fcience has of late made fuch rapid advances. The

prefent rage for wide and unreftrained fpeculation,

feems to be a kind of mental intoxication, arifing,

perhaps, from the great and unexpected difcoveries

which have been made of late years, in variousbranches

of fcience. To men elate, and giddy with fuch fuc*

cefTes, every thing appeared to be within the grafp of

human powers and, under this illufion, they con-

founded fubjecls where no real progrefs could be

proved, with thofe, where the progrefs had been

marked, certain, and acknowledged. Could they be

perfuaded to fober themfelves with a little fevere and

chaftized thinking, they would fee, that the caufe of

truth, and of found philofophy, cannot but fuffer by fub-

ftituting wild flights and unfupported aflertions, for

patient inveftigation, and well authenticated proofs.

2 which
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which the argument refts, is, that be-

caufe the limit of human life is unde-

fined ; becaufe you cannot mark its pre-

cife term, and fay fo far exactly {hall it

go and no further ; that therefore its ex-

tent may increafe for ever, and be properly

termed, indefinite or unlimited* But the

fallacy and abfurdity of this argument

will fufficiently appear from a flight exa-

mination of what Mr. Condorcet calls the

organic perfedtibility, or degeneration, of

the race of plants and animals, which

he fays may be regarded as one of the

general laws of nature*

I am told that it is a maxim among

the improvers of cattle, that you may

breed to any degree of nicety you pleafe,

and they found this maxim upon ano-

ther, which is, that fome of the offspring

will poffefs the defirable qualities of the

parents in a greater degree. In the

M 2 famous
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famous Leicefterfhire breed of iheep, the

obje6l is to procure them with fmall

heads and fmall legs. Proceeding upon

thcfe breeding maxims, it is evident,

that we might go on till the heads and

legs were evanefcent quantities ; but this

is fo palpable an abfurdity, that we may

be quite fure that the premifes are not

juft, and" that there really is a limit,

though we cannot fee it, or fay exactly

where it is. In this cafe, the point

of the greateft degree of improvement,

or the fmalleft fize of the head and legs,

may be faid to be undefined, but this

is very different from unlimited, or from

indefinsite, in Mr. Condorcet's accepta-

tion of the term. Though I may not be

able, in the prefent inftance, to mark the

limit, at which further improvement will

flop, I can very eafily mention a point

at which it will not arrive. I fliould not

icruple to aflert, that were the breeding

to
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to continue for ever, the head and legs

of thefc fheep would never be fo fmall

as the head and legs of a rat.

It cannot be true, therefore, that among

animals, fome of the offspring will poffefs

the defirable qualities of the parents in a

greater degree ; or that animals are inde-

finitely perfeftible.

The progrefs of a wild plant, to a

beautiful garden flower, is perhaps more

marked and ftriking, than any thing

that takes place among animals, yet even

here, it would be the height of abfur-

dity to aflert, that the progrefs was un-

limited or indefinite. One of the mod

obvious features of the improvement is

the increafe of fize. The flower has

grown gradually larger by cultivation,

If the progrefs were really unlimited,

it might be increafed ad infinitum ; but

M 3 this
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this is fo grofs an abfurdity, that we may

be quite fure, that among plants, as well

as among animals, there
u
is a limit to im-

provement, though we dp not exa6tly

know where it is. It is probable that

the gardeners who contend for flower

prizes have often applied ftronger drefs*

ing without fuccefs. At the fame time,

it would be highly prefumptuous in any

man to fay, that he had feen the fineft

carnation qr anemone that could ever

be made to grow. He might however

affert without the fmallefi: chance of

being contradi6ted by a future fa6l, that

no carnation or anemone could ever by

cultivation be increafed to the fize of a

large cabbage ; and yet there are afsign-

able quantities much greater than a cab-

bage. No man can fay that he has feen

the largeft ear of wheat, or the largeft

oak that could ever grow; but he might

eafily, and with perfect certainty, name g,

point
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point of magnitude, at which the y would

not arrive. In all thefe cafes therefore,

a careful diftinction mould be made,

between an unlimited progrefs, and a

progrefs where the limit is merely unde-

fined.

It will be faid, perhaps, that the rea-

fon why plants and animals cannot in-

creafe indefinitely in fize, is, that they

would fall by their own weight. I an-

fwer, how do we know this but from

experience ? from experience of the de-

gree of ftrength with which thefe bodies

are formed. I know that a carnation,

long before it reached the fize of a cab-

bage, would not be fupported by % its

ftalk ; but I only know this from my

experience of the weaknefs, and want of

tenacity in the materials of a carnation

llaik. There are many fubftances in na-

M 4 ture
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ture of the fame fize that would fupport

as large a head as a cabbage.

The reafons of the mortality of plants

are at prefent perfectly unknown to us.

Xo man can fay why fuch a plant is an-

nual, another biennial, and another en-

dures for ages. The whole affair in all

thefe cafes, in plants, animals, and in

the human race, is an affair of experi-

ence ; and I only conclude that man is

mortal, becaufe the invariable experi-

ence of all ages has proved the mortality

of thofe materials of which his vifible

body is made.

" What can we reafon but from what we know."

Sound philofophy will not autho-

rize me to alter this opinion of the

mortality of man on earth, till it can be

clearly proved, that the human race has

made*
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made, and is making, a decided progrefs

towards an illimitable extent of life.

And the chief rcafon why I adduced the

two particular inftances from animals

and plants, was to cxpofc, and iiluftrate,

if I could, the fallacy of that argument,

which infers an unlimited progrefs,

merely becaufe fome partial improve-

ment has taken place, and that the limit

of this improvement cannot be precifely

afecrtained,

The capacity of improvement in plants

and animals, to a certain degree, no per-

fon can pofsibly doubt. A clear and de-

cided progrefs has already been made ;

and yet, I think it appears, that it would

be highly abfurd to fay, that this pro-

grefs has no limits. In human life,

though there are great variations from

different caufes, it may be doubted,

whether, fince the world began, any'

organic
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organic improvement whatever in the

human frame can be clearly afcertained,

The foundations therefore, on which the

arguments for the organic perfectibility

of man reft, are unufually weak, and

can only be confidered as mere conjec-

tures. It does not, however, by any

means, feem impofsible, that by an at-

tention to breed, a certain degree of im-

provement, iimilar to that among ani-

mals, might take place among men.

Whether intellect could be communicated

may be a matter of doubt : but fize,

ftrength, beauty, complexion, and per-

haps even longevity are in a degree tranf-

mifsible. The error does not feem to lie,

in fuppofing a fmall degree of improve-

ment pofsible, but in not difcriminating

between a fmall improvement, the limit

of which is undefined, and an improve-

ment really unlimited. As the human

race however could not be improved in

this
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this way, without condemning all the bad

fpecimens to celibacy, it is not probable,

that an attention to breed mould ever

become general ; indeed, I know of no

well-dire6ted attempts of the kind, ex-

cept m the ancient family of the Bicker-

ftaffs, who are faid to have been very

fuccefsful in whitening the fkins, and

increafing the height of their race by

prudent marriages, particularly by that

very judicious erofs with Maud, the

milk-maid, by which fome capital de-

feats in the conftitutions of the family

were corre&ed.

It will not be neceffary, I think, in

order more completely to Ihew the im-

probability of any approach in man

towards immortality on earth, to urge

the very great additional weight that an

increafe in the duration of life would give

to the argument of population,

Mr,
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Mr. Condorcet's book may be confider-

ed, not only as a {ketch of the opinions

of a celebrated individual, but of many of

the literary men in France, at the begin-

ning of the revolution. As fuch, though

merely a fketch, it feems worthy of at-*

tention.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

Mr. Godwin'sfyftem of equality.-- Error of attributing

all the vices of mankind to human inftitutions.—Mr.

Godwin's firft anfwer to the difficulty arifingfrom po-

pulation totally inefficient.—Mr. Godivin's beautiful

fyftem of equality fuppofed to be realized.—It's utter

deftruction fimply from the principle of population in fo

Jhort a time as thirty years.

In reading Mr. Godwin's ingenious and

able work on political juftice, it is im-

pofsible not to be ftruck with the fpi-

rit and energy of his ftyle, the force

and precifion of fome of his reafonings,

the ardent tone of his thoughts, and par-

ticularly with that imprefsive earneft-

nefs of manner which gives an air of

truth to the whole. At the fame time,

it muft be confefled, that he has not

proceeded in his enquiries with the

caution that found philofophy feems to

Require. His conclusions are often un-

wary
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warranted by his premifes. He fails

fometimes in removing the obje&ions

which he himfelf brings forward, He

relies too much on general and abftradl

propofitions which will not admit of ap-

plication. And his conjectures certainly

far outftrip the modefty of nature.

The fyftem of equality which Mr*

Godwin propofes, is, without doubt, by

far the moft beautiful and engaging of

any that has yet appeared. An amelio-

ration of fociety to be produced merely

by reafon and conviction, wears much

more the promife of permanence, than

any chango effected and maintained by

force. The unlimited exercife of private

judgment, is a doftrine inexprefsibly

grand and captivating, and has a vaft

fuperiority over thofe fyftems where every

individual is in a manner the flave of

the public. The fubftitution of bene-

volence
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volencc as the mafter-fpring, and mov-

ing principle of focicty, inftead of felf-

love, is a confummation devoutly to be

wiflied. In Ihort, it is impofsible to

contemplate the whole of this fair

ftrufture, without emotions of delight

and admiration, accompanied with ardent

longing for the period of its accomplifh-

ment. But, alas ! that moment can

never arrive. The whole is little better

than a dream, a beautiful phantom of

the imagination. Thefe " gorgeous pa-

laces" of happinefs and immortality,

thefe " folemn temples" of truth and vir-

tue will diffolve, " like the bafelefs fa-

bric of a vifion," when we awaken to

real life, and contemplate the true and

genuine fituation of man on earth.

Mr. Godwin, at the conclufion of the

third chapter of his eighth book, fpeak-.

ing of population, fays, There is a

prin-
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principle in human fociety, by which-

population is perpetually kept down to

the level of the means of fubfiftence.

Thus among the wandering tribes of

America and Afia, we never find through

the lapfe of ages that population has fo >.

increafed as to render neceffary the

cultivation of the earth" This principle,

which Mr. Godwin thus mentions as

fome myfterious and occult caufe, and

which he does not attempt to inveftigate,

will be found to be the grinding law

of necefsity ; mifery, and the fear of

mifery.

The great error under which Mr.

Godwin labours throughout his whole

work, is, the attributing almoft all the

vices and mifery that are feen in civil

fociety to human inftitutions. Political

regulations, and the eftablifhed admi-

niftration of property, are with him

the
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the fruitful fources of all evil, the hot-

beds of all the crimes that degrade man-

kind. Were this really a true ftate of

the cafe* it would not fcem a hopelefs

tafk to remove evil completely from

the world ; and reafon feems to be the

proper and adequate inftrument for ef-

fecting fo great a purpofe. But the

truth is, that though human infHtutions

appear to be the obvious and obtrufive

caufes of much mifchief to mankind ;

yet, in reality, they are light and fu-
,

perficial, they are mere feathers that

float on the furface, in comparifon with

thofe deeper feated caufes of impurity

that corrupt the fprings, and render

turbid the whole ftream of human life.

Mr. Godwin, in his chapter on the

benefits attendant on a fyftem of equa-

lity, fays, " The fpirit of opprefsion*

the fpirit of fervility, and the fpirit of

N fraud,
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fraud, thefe are the immediate growth

of the eftablilhed adminiftration of pro-

perty. They are alike hoftile to in-

tellectual improvement. The other vices

of envy, malice, and revenge, are their

infeparable companions. In a ftate of

fociety, where men lived in the midft

of plenty, and where all fhared alike

the bounties of nature, thefe fentiments

would inevitably expire. The narrow

principle of felfiflinefs would vanifh. No

man being obliged to guard his little

ftore, or provide with anxiety and pain

for his reftlefs wants, each would lofe

his individual exiftence in the thought

of the general good. No man would

be an enemy to his neighbour,, for they

would have no fubje6t of contention

;

and, of confequence, philanthropy would

refume the empire which reafon afsigns

her. Mind would be delivered from

her perpetual anxiety about corporal

3 fupport,
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fupport, and free to expatiate in the

lield of thought, which is congenial to

her. Each would afsift the enquiries of

all."

This would, indeed, be a happy ftate„

But that it is merely an imaginary

picture, with fcarcely a feature near the

truth, the reader, I am afraid, is al-

ready too well convinced.

Man cannot live in the midft of

plenty. All cannot fhare alike the

bounties of nature. Were there no efta-

bliflied adminiftration of property, every

man would be obliged to guard with

force his little ftore. Selfifhnefs would

be triumphant. The fubje6ts of conten-

tion would be perpetual. Every indivi-

dual mind would be under a conflant

anxiety about corporal fupport ; and not

N 2 a fingle
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a fingle inte'lect would be left free to

expatiate in the field of thought.

How little Mr. Godwin has turned

the attention of his penetrating mind

to the real ltate of man on earth, will

fufficiently appear from the manner in

which he endeavours to remove the

difficulty of an overcharged population.

He fays, im The obvious anfwer to this

objection, is, that to reafon thus is to

forefee difficulties at a great diftance.

Three fourths of the habitable globe is

now uncultivated. The parts already

cultivated are capable of immeafureable

improvement. Myriads of centuries of

ftill increafing population may pafs away,

and the earth be ftill found fufficient

for the fubiiilence of its inhabitants."

I have already pointed out the error

of fuppofing that no diftrefs and diffi-

culty
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culty would arife from an overcharged

population before the earth abfolutely

refufed to produce any more. But let

us imagine for a moment Mr. God-

win's beautiful fyftem of equality realized

In its utmoft purity, and fee how foon

this difficulty might be expected to

prefs under fo perfect a form of fociety.

A theory that will not admit of ap-

plication cannot pofsibly be juft.

Let us fuppofe all the caufes of mi-

fery and vice in this ifland removed.

War and contention ceafe. Unwhole-

fome trades and manufactories do not

exifl. Crowds no longer collect toge-

ther in great and peftilent cities for

purpofes of court intrigue, of commerce,

and vicious gratifications. Simple, healthy,

and rational amufements take place of

drinking, gaming and debauchery. There

are no towns fufficiently large to have

N 3 any
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any prejudicial effefts on the human

conftitution* The greater part of the

happy inhabitants of this terreftrial pa-

radife live in harnlets and farm-houfes

fcattered over the face of the country.

Every hpufe is clean, airy, fufficiently

roomy, and in a healthy fituation.

All raen are equal. The labours of

luxury are at end. And the neceffary

labours of agriculture are fhared amica-

bly among all. The number of perfons,

and the produce of the ifland, we fup-

pofe to be the fame as at prefent. The

fpirit of benevolence, guided by impar-

tial juftice, will divide this produce

among all the members of the fociety

according to their wants. Though it

would be impofsible that they fhould

all have animal food every day, yet

vegetable food, with meat occafionally,

would fatisfy the defires of a frugal

people, and would be fufficient to preT

ferve
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ferve them in health, ftrcngth, and

fpirits.

Mr. Godwin confiders marriage as a

fraud and a monopoly. Let us fuppofe

the commerce of the fexes eflablifked

upon principles ofthemoft perfect freedom.

Mr. Godwin does not think himfelf that

this freedom wrould lead to a promifcuous

intercourfe ; and in this I perfectly agree

with him. The love of variety is a vi-

cious, corrupt, and unnatural tafte, and

could not prevail in any great degree in

3 fimple and virtuous ftate of fociety.

Each man would probably feleft himfelf

a partner, to whom he would adhere as

long as that adherence continued to be

the choice of both parties. It would be

, of little confequence, according to Mr.

Godwin, how many children a woman

had, or to whom they belonged. Provi-

fions and afsiftance would fpontaneoufly

N 4 flow
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flow from the quarter in which they

abounded, to the quarter that was de-

ficient*. And every man would be ready

to furnifh inftru6Hon to the rifing genera?

tion according to his capacity.

I cannot conceive a form of fociety

fo favourable upon the whole to popu-

lation. The irremediablenefs of marri-

age, as it is at prefent conftituted, un-

doubtedly deters many from entering

into that ftate. An unfhackled inter-

courfe on the contrary, would be a mofl

powerful incitement to early attachments

:

and as we are fuppofing no anxiety about

the future fupport of children to exift, I

do not conceive that there would be one

woman in a hundred, of twenty three,

without a family.

*SeeB.8. Chap. 8. P. 504.

With
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With thefe extraordinary encourage-

ments to population, and every caufe of

depopulation, as we have fuppofed, re-

moved, the numbers would neceflTarily

increafe fafter than in any fociety that

has ever yet been known. I have men-

tioned, on the authority of a pamphlet

publiflied by a Dr. Styles, and referred

to by Dr. Price, that the inhabitants of

the back fettlements of America doubled

their numbers in fifteen years. England

is certainly a more healthy country than

the back fettlements of America ; and as

we have fuppofed every houfe in the ifl^nd

to be airy and wholefome, and the encou-

ragements to have a family greater even than

with the back fettlers, no probable reafon

can be afsigned, why the population

ihould not double itfelf in lefs, if pofsi-

ble, than fifteen years. But to be quite

fure that we do not go beyond the truth,

we will only fuppofe the period of doub-

ling
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ling to be twenty-five years, a ratio of in*

creafe, which is well known to have

taken place throughout all the Northern

States of America.

There can be little doubt, that the

equalization of property which we have,

fuppofed, added to the circumftance of

the labour of the whole community be^

Ing directed chiefly to agriculture, would

tend greatly to augment the produce of

the country. But to anfwer the demands

of a population increafmg fo rapidly,

Mr. Godwin's calculation of half an

hour a day for each man, would cer-

tainly not be fufficient. It is probable

that the half of every man's time rnuft

be employed for this purpofe. Yet with

fuch, or much greater exertions, a per-

fon who is acquainted with the nature of

the foil in this country, and who reflects

on the fertility of the lands already in

culti-
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cultivation, and the barrenefs of thofe

that are not cultivated, will be very much

difpofed to doubt, whether the whole

average produce could pofsibly be doubled

jn twenty-five years from the prefent period.

The only chance of fuccefs would be the

ploughing up all the grazing countries,

and putting an end almoft entirely to the

ufe of animal food. Yet a part of this

fcheme might defeat itfelf. The foil of

England will not produce much without

drefsing ; and cattle feem to be necef-

fary to make that fpecies of manure,

which beft fuits the land. In China,

it is faid, that the foil in fome of the

provinces is fo fertile, as to produce

two crops of rice in the year without

drefsing. None of the lands in England

will anfwer to this defcription.

Difficult, however, as it might be, to

double the average produce of the ifland in

twenty-
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twenty-five years, let us fuppofe it effected.

At the expiration of the firlt period there*

fore, the food, though aimoft entirely ve~

getable, would be fufficient to fupport in

health, the doubled population of four-

teen millions.

During the next period of doubling,

where will the food be found to fatisfy the

importunate demands of the increafing

numbers. Where is the frefh land to

turn up? where is the drefsing necef-

fary to improve that which is already

in cultivation ? There is no perfon with

the fmalleft knowledge of land, but

would fay, that it was impofsible that

the average produce of the country

could be increafed during the fecond

twenty-five, years by a quantity equal

to what it at prefcnt yields. Yet we

will fuppofe this increafe, however im-

probable, to take place. The exuberant

ftrength
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ftrength of the argument allows of almoft

any concefsion. Even with this concef-

fion, however, there would be feven mil-

lions at the expiration of the fecond term,

unprovided for. A quantity of food equal

to the frugal fupport of twenty-one mil-

lions, would be to be divided among

twenty-eight millions.

Alas ! what becomes of the picture

where men lived in the midft *of plenty

:

where no man was obliged to provide

with anxiety and pain for his reftlefs

wants : where the narrow principle of

felhfhnefs did not exift : where Mind

was delivered from her perpetual anxiety

about corporal fupport, and free to expa-

tiate in the field of thought which is

congenial to her. This beautiful fabric of

imagination vanifhes at the fevere touch

of truth. The fplrit of benevolence,

cheriihed and invigorated by plenty, is

repreffeci
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repreffed by the chilling breath of want.

The hateful pafsions that had vanifhed,

reappear. The mighty law of felf-pre-

fervation, expels all the fofter and more

exalted emotions of the foul. The temp-

tations to evil are too ftrong for hu-

man nature to refift. The corn is plucked

before it is ripe, or fecreted in unfair pro-

portions; and the whole black train of

vices that belong to falfehood are imme-

diately generated. Provifions no longer

flow in for the fupport of the mother with

a large family. The children are fickly

from infufficient food. The rofy fluih of

health gives place to the pallid cheek and

hollow eye of mifery. Benevolence yet

lingering in a few bofoms, makes fome

faint expiring ftruggles, till at length

felf-love refumes his wonted empire,

and lords it triumphant over the world.
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No human inftitutions here exifted,

to the pervcrfenefs of which Mr. God-

win afcribes the original fin of the worft

men*. No oppofition had been produced

by them between public and private good.

No monopoly had been created of thofe

advantages which reafon dire6ts to be left

in common. No man had been goaded

to the breach of order by unjuft laws.

Benevolence had eftablifhed her reign

in all hearts : and yet in fo fhort a

period as within'fifty years, violence, op-

prefsion, falfehood, mifery, every hate-

ful vice, and every form of diftrefs, which

degrade and fadden the prefent ftate of

fociety, feem to have been generated

by the moft imperious circumftances,

by laws inherent in the nature of man,

and abfolutely independent of all human

regulations.

* B, 8, C, 3, P. 340,

If
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If we are not yet too well convinced

of the reality of this melancholy pic-

ture, let us but look for a moment into

the next period of twenty-five years

;

and we fhall fee twenty-eight millions of

human beings without the means of

fupport; and before the conclufion of

the firft century, the population wrould

be one hundred and twelve millions, and

the food only fufficient for thirty-five

millions, leaving feventy-feven millions

unprovided for. In thefe ages wrant

would be indeed triumphant, and rapine

and murder muft reign at large : and

yet all this time we are fuppofing the

produce of the earth abfolutely unli-

mited, and the yearly increafe greater

than the boldeft fpeculator can ima-

gine.

This is undoubtedly a very different

view of the difficulty arifing from po-

pulation,
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pulation, from that which Mr. Godwin

gives, when he fays, " Myriads of cen-

turies of ftill increafing population may

pafs away, and the earth be ftill found

fiifficient for the fubfiftence of its in-

habitants;"

I am fufficiently aware that the re-

dundant twenty-eight millions, or fe-

venty-feven millions, that I have men-

tioned, could never have exifted. It is

a perfe6Hy juft obfervation of Mr. God-

Win, that, " There is a principle in hu-

man fociety, by which population is per-

petually kept down to the level of the

means of fubfiftence." The fole quef-

tion is, what is this principle ? Is it

fome obfeure and occult catife? Is it

fome myfterious interference of heaven,

which at a certain period, ftrikes the men

with impotence, and the women with

banrennefs? Or is it a eaufe, open to

O -. out
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our refearches, within our view, a caufe,

which has conftantly been obferved to

operate, though with varied force, in

every ftate in which man has been placed ?

Is it not a degree of mifery, the neceffary

and inevitable refult of the laws of na-

ture, which human inftitutions, fo far

from aggravating, have tended confider-

ably to mitigate, though they never can

remove.

It may be curious to obferve, in the

cafe that we have been fuppofing, how

fome of the laws which at prefent govern

civilized fociety, would be fuccefsively

dictated by the mod imperious necefsity.

As man, according to Mr. Godwin, is

the creature of the imprefsions to which

he is fubjecl, the goadings of want could

not continue long, before fome violations

of public or private ftock would necef-

farily take place. As thefe violations

increafed
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Increafed in number ahd extent, the

more a<5tive and comprehenfive intellects

of the fociety would loon perceive,

that while population was fall increafing,

the yearly produce of the country would

fhortly begin to diminifli. The urgency

of the cafe would fuggeft the necefsity

of fomc immediate meafures to be taken

for the general fafety. Some kind of

convention would then be called, and

the dangerous fituation of the country

itated in the ftrongeft terms. It would

be obferved, that while they lived in

the midft of plenty, it was of little

confequence who laboured the leafl, or

who poffefled the leafl:, as every man

was perfectly willing and ready to fup-

ply the wants of his neighbour. But

that the queftion was no longer, whe-

ther one man ftiould give to another,

that which he did not ufe himfelf ; but

whether he fhould give to his neigh*

O 2 bour
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bour the food which was abfolutely ne-

ceflary to his own exiftence. It would

be reprefented, that the number of thofe

thatwere in want very greatly exceeded the

number and means of thofe who fliould

fupply them : that thefe prefsing wants,

which from the ftate of the produce of

the country could not all be gratified, had

occafioned fome flagrant violations of

juftice : that thefe violations had already

checked the increafe of food, and would,

if they were not by fame means or other

prevented, throw the whole community

in confufion : that imperious necefeity

feemed to dictate that a yearly increafe

of produce fhould, if pofsible, be ob-

tained at all events: that in order to

effect this firfl, great, and indifpenfible

purpofe, it would be advifeable to make

a more complete divifion of land, and

to fecure every man's ftock againft vio-

lation
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hxiion by the mofi: powerful fanctions,

even by death itfelf. *

It might be urged perhaps by fome

objectors, that, as the fertility of the land

increafed, and various accidents occurred,

the fhare of fome men might be much

more than fufficient for their fupport,

and that when the reign of felf-love was

once eftablifhed, they would not diftribute

their furplus produce without fome com-

penfation in return. It would be ob-

served, in anfwer, that this was an in-

convenience greatly to be lamented ; but

that it was an evil which bore no com-

parifon to the black train of diftreffes,

that would inevitably be occafioned by

the insecurity pf property : that the

quantity of food which one man could

confume, was neceflarily limited by the

narrow' capacity of thp human itomach :

that it was not certainly probable that he

O 3 ihould
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fhould throw away the reft ; but that

even if he exchanged his furplus food

for the labour of others, and made them

in fome degree dependent on him, this

would ltill be better than that thele others

iliould abfolutely ltarve.

It feems highly probable, therefore,

that an administration of property, not

very different from that which prevails in

civilized States at prefent, would be efta-

blilhed, as the belt, though inadequate,

remedy, for the evils which were prefsing

on the fociety.

The next fubject that would come

under difcufsion, intimately connected

with the preceding, is, the commerce

between the fexes. It would be urged

by thofe who had turned their attention

to the true caufe of the difficulties under

which the community laboured, that

while
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while every man felt fecure that all his

children would be well provided for by

general benevolence, the powers of the

earth would be absolutely inadequate to

produce food for the population which

would inevitably enfue : that even, if

the whole attention and labour of the

focicty were directed to this fole point,

and if, by the mod perfect Security of

property, and every other encourage-

ment that could be thought of, the

greateft pofsible increafe of produce were

yearly obtained ; yet ltill, that the in-

creafe of food would by no means keep

pace with the much more rapid increafe

of population : that fome check tq popu-

lation, therefore was imperioufly called

for : that the moft natural and obvious

check feemed to be, to make every man

provide for his own children : that this

would operate in fome reipect, as a mea-

fure and guide, in the increafe of popu-

O 4- lation

;
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lation ; as it might be expected that no

man would brhjg beings into the world,

for whom he could not find the means

of fupport : that where this notwithftand-

ing was the cafe, it feemed neceflfary, for

the example of others, that the difgrace and

inconvenience attending fuch a conduft,

ihould fall upon that individual, who

had thus inconfiderately plunged him-

felf and innocent children in mifery and

want.

The inftitution of marriage, or at leaft,

of fome exprefs or implied obligation on

every man to fupport his own children,

feems to be the natural refult of thefe

reafonings in a community under the dif-

ficulties that we have fuppofed.

The view of thefe difficulties, prefents

us with a very natural origin of the

luperior difgrace which attends a breach

o|
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chaftity in the woman, than in the

man. It could not be expefted that

women ihould have refources fufficient

to fupport their own children. When

therefore a woman was connected with

a man, who had entered into no compact

to maintain her children ; and aware of

the inconveniences that he might bring

upon himfelf, had deferted her, thefe

children mud neceflarily fall for fupport

^iipon the fociety, or ftarve. And to pre-

vent the frequent recurrence of fuch

inconvenience, as it would be- highly

unjuft to punifli fo natural a fault by

perfonal reftraint or infliftion, the men

might agree to puniJh it with difgrace.

The offence is befides more obvious and

cpnfpicuous in the woman, and lefs lia-

ble to any miftake. The father of a

child may not always be known, but the

fame uncertainty cannot eafily exift with

?egard to the mother. Where, the evi-

dence
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dence of the offence was moft complete,

and the inconvenience to the fociety at

the fame time the greatcft, there, it was

agreed, that the largeft ihare of blame

fhould fall. The obligation on every

man to maintain his children, the fociety

would enforce, if there were occafion ; and

the greater degree of inconvenience or

labour, to which a family would neceffa-

rily fubject him, added to fome portion

of difgrace which every human being

rauft incur, who leads another into un-

happinefs, might be confidered as a fuf-

flcient puniihment for the man.

That a woman ihould at prefent be

almoft driven from fociety, for an offence,

which men commit nearly with impu-

nity, feems to be undoubtedly a breach

of natural juftice. But the origin of the

cuftom, as the molt obvious and effec-

tual method of preventing the frequent

recur-
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recurrence of a ferious inconvenience to

a community, appears to be natural,

though not perhaps perfectly juftifiablc.

This origin, however, is now loft in the

new train of ideas which the cuftom has

fince generated. What at firft might be

diftated by ftate necefsity, is now fup-

ported by female delicacy ; and operates

with the greateft force on that part of

fociety, where, if the original intention

of the cuftom were preferved, there is the

leaft real occafion for it.

When thefe two fundamental laws of

fociety, the fecurity of property, and the

inftitution of marriage, were once efta-

blilhed, inequality of conditions muft

neceffarily follow. Thofe who were born

after the divifion of property, would

come into a world already poffeffed. If

their parents, from having too large a

family, could not give them fufficient for

their
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their fupport, what are they to do in a

world where every thing is appropriated ?

We have feen the fatal effects that would

refult to a fociety, if every man had a

valid claim to an equal (hare of the pro-

duce of the earth. The members of a

family which was grown too large for

the original diviiion of land appropriated

to it, could not then demand a part of

the furplus produce of others, as a debt

of juftice. It ha^ appeared, that from

the inevitable laws of our nature, fome

human beings mult fuller from want.

Thefe are the unhappy perfons who, i\\

the great lottery of life, have drawn a

blank. The number of thefe claimants

would foon exceed the ability of the fur-

plus produce to fupply. Moral merit is

a very difficult diftinguilhing criterion,

except in extreme cafes. The owners of

furplus produce would in general feek

fome more obvious mark of diftinctian.

And
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And it feems both natural atid juft, that

except upon particular occafions, their

choice fhould fall upon thafe, who were

able, and profeflcd themfelves willing,

to exert their ftrength in procuring a

further furplus produce ; and thus at once

benefiting the community, and enabling

thefe proprietors to afford afsiftance to

greater numbers. All who were in want

of foc/d would be urged by imperious

nccefsity to offer their labour in exchange

for this article fo abfolutely effential to

exiftence. The fund appropriated to the

maintenance of labour, would be, the

aggregate quantity of food poilelTed by

the owners of land beyond their own

confiimption. When the demands upon

this fund were great and numerous, it

would naturally be divided in very fmall

fhares. Labour would be ill paid. Men
would offer to work for a bare fubfiftence*

and the rearing of families would be

•~heck-
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checked by ficknefs and miferv. On the

contrary, when this fund was increafing

fait
J
when it was great in proportion to

the number of claimants ; it would be

divided in much larger fliares. No ma::

would exchange his labour without re-

ceiving an ample quantity of food in

return. Labourers would live in eafe

and comfort ; and would confequently be

able to rear a numerous and vigorous oft-

fpfing.

On the ftate of this fund, the happi-

nefs, or the degree of mifery, prevailing

among the lower claffes of people in

every known State, at prefent chiefly

depends. And on this happinefs, or

degree of mifery, depends the increafe*

ftationarinefs, or decreafe of population.

And thus it appears, that a fociety con-

ftituted according to the moft beautiful

form
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form that imagination can conceive, with

benevolence for its moving principle, in-

ftead of felf-love, and with every evil

difpofition in all its members corrected

by reafon and not force, would, from

the inevitable laws of nature, and not

from any original depravity of man, in

a very fhort period, degenerate into a

fociety, conlirittfted upon a plan not eflen-

tially different from that which prevails

in every known State at prefent ; I mean,

a fociety divided into a clafs of pro-

prietors, and a clafs of labourers, and

with felf-love for the main-fpring of the

great machine.

In the fuppolition I have made, I

have undoubtedly taken the increafe of

population fmaller, and the increafe of

produce greater, than they really would

be. No reafon can be afsigned, why,

under the circumftanccs I have fuppofed,

3 popu-

4
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population ihould not increafe fafter thati

in any known inftance. If then we were

to take the period of doubling at fifteen

years, inftead of twenty-five years ; and

refle<5t upon the labour neceflary to

double the produce in fo fiiort a time,

even if we allow it pofsible ; we may

venture to pronounce with certainty,

that if Mr. Godwin's fyftem of fociety

was eftablifhed in its utmoft perfedtion,

inftead of myriads of centuries, not thirty

years could elapfe, before its utter de-

ftruction from the fimple principle of

population.

I have taken no notice of emigration

for obviotis reafons. If ftich focieties

were inftituted in other paCrts of Europe,

thefe countries would be under the fame

difficulties with regard to population, and

could admit no frefh members into their

bofoms* If this beautiful fociety were

con*
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confined to this ifland, it muft have de-

generated ftrangely from its original pu-

rity, and adminifter but a very fmall

portion of the happinefs it propofed ;

in lhort, its eflential principle muft be

completely deftroyed, before any of its

members would voluntarily confent to

leave it, and live under fuch govern-

ments as at prefent exift in Europe, or

lubmit to the extreme hardfhips of

firft fettlers in new regions. We well

know, from repeated experience, how

much mifery and hardlhip men will

undergo in their own country, before

they can determine to defert it ; and

how often the mod tempting propofals

of embarking for new fettlements have

been rejected by people who appeared to

be almoft ftarving.

P CHAP,
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CHAP. XI.

Mr. Godwin's conjecture concerning the future extinc*

tion of the pajfton between the J"exes.-^-Little apparent

grounds for fuch a conjecture.—-Pajfton of love not

inconjijlent either with reafon or virtue.

We have fuppofed Mr. Godwin's fyf-

tern of fociety once completely efta-

blifhecL But it is fuppofing an impof-

Ability, The fame caufes in nature

which would deftroy it fo rapidly, were

it once eftablifhed, would prevent the

pofsibility of its eftabliihment. And upon

what grounds we can prefume a change

in thefe natural caufes, I am utterly at

a lofs to conjecture. No move towards

the extinction of the pafsion between the

fexes has taken pface in the live or fkc

thoufand years that the world has exifted,

Men in the decline of life have, in all

ages, declaimed againft a pafsion which

they
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|hey have ceafed to feel, but with as little

reafon as fuccefs. Thofe who from cold-

nefs of conftitutional temperament have

never felt what love is, will furely be

allowed to be very incompetent judges^

with regard to the power of this pafsion^

to contribute to the fum of pleafurable

fenfations in life. Thofe who have fpent

their youth in criminal exceffes, and

have prepared for themfelves, as the com-

forts of their age, corporal debility, and

mental remorfe, may well inveigh againft

fuch pleafures as vain arid futile, and

unproductive of lafting fatisfaftion. But

the pleafures of pure love will bear the

contemplation of the mod improved rea-

fon, and the moft exalted virtue. Per-

haps there is fcarcely a man who has

Once experienced the genuine delight of

virtuous love, however great his intellect

tual pleafures may have been, that does

hot look back to the period, as the funny

P 2 fpot
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fpot in his whole life, where his imagina*

tion loves to balk, which he recollects

and contemplates with the fondeft re-

grets, and which he would moft wifh to

live over again. The fuperiority of in-

tellectual, to fenfual pleafures, confifts

rather, in their filling up more time, in

their having a larger range, and in their

being lefs liable to fatiety, than in their

being more real and eflential.

Intemperance in every enjoyment de-

feats its own purpofe. A walk in the

fineft day, through the moft beautiful

country, if purfued too far, ends in pain

and fatigue. The moft wholefome and

invigorating food, eaten with an unre-

ftrained appetite, produces weaknefs, in-

ftead of ftrength. Even intellectual plea-

fures, though certainly lefs liable than

others to fatiety, purfued with too little

intermifsion, debilitate the body, and

% impair
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impair the vigour of the mind. To argue

again ft the reality of thefe pleafures from

their abufe, feems to be hardly juft.

Morality, according to Mr. Godwin, is

a calculation of confequences, or, as

Archdeacon Paley very juftly expreffes it,

the will of God, as collected from general

expediency. According to either of thefe

definitions, a fenfual pleafure, not at-

tended with the probability of unhappy

confequences, does not offend againft the

laws of morality : and if it be purfued

with fuch a degree of temperance, as to

leave the moft ample room for intellec-

tual attainments, it muft undoubtedly add

to the fum of pleafurable fenfations in

life. Virtuous love, exalted by friend-

fliip, feems to be that fort of mixture of

fenfual and intellectual enjoyment par-

ticularly fuited to the nature of man,

and moft powerfully calculated to awaken

P 3 the
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the fympathies of the foul, and produce

the moft exquifite gratifications.

Mr. Godwin fays, in order to lliew the

(evident inferiority qf the pleafures of

fenfe, H Strip the commerce of the fexes

ef all its attendant circumftances *, and

it would be generally defpifed." He

might as well fay to a man who admired

trees ; flrip them of thefr fpreading

branches and lovely foliage, and what

beauty can you fee in a bare pole ? But

it was the tree with the branches and

foliage, and not without them, that ex-

cited admiration. One feature of an ob-

ject, may be as diftincft, and excite as

different emotions, from the aggregate,

as any two things the moft remote, as a

beautiful woman, and a map of Mada-

£afcar* It is H the fymmetry of perfon,

» B, i - C. s
r
P. 73-

the
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the vivacity, the voluptuous foftnefs of

temper, the affectionate kindnefs of feel-

ings, the imagination and the wit" of a

woman that excite the pafsion of love,

and not the mere diftin6tion of her being

a female. Urged by the pafsion of love,

men have been driven into acts highly

prejudicial to the general intercfts of fo^

ciety ; but probably they would have

found no difficulty in refitting the temp-

tation, had it appeared in the form of a

woman, with no other attractions what*

ever but her fex. To ftrip fenfual plea-

lures of all their adjuncts, in order to

prove their inferiority, is to deprive a

magnet of fome of its moft eflential

caufes of attraction, and then to fay that

it is weak and inefficient.

In the purfuit of every enjoyment,

whether fenfual or intellectual, Reafon,

that faculty which enables us to calculate

P + pon-
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confequences, is the proper corrective

and guide. It is probable therefore that

improved reafon will always tend to pre-

vent the abufe of fenfual pleafures,

though it by no means follows that it will

extinguifh them,

I have endeavoured to expofe the fal^

lacy of that argument which infers an

unlimited progrefs from a partial im-

provement, the limits of which cannot

be exa6tly afcertained. It has appeared,

I think, that there are many inftances in

which a decided progrefs has been ob-

ferved, where yet it would be a grofs

abfurdity to fuppofe that progrefs inde-

finite. But towards the extinction of the

pafsion between the fexes, no obfervable

progrefs whatever has hitherto been made.

To fuppofe fuch an extinction, therefore,

is merely to offer an unfounded conjee-.

ture,
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ture, unfupported by any. philofophica!

probabilities.

It is a truth, which hiftory I am afraid

makes too clear, that fome men of the

higheft mental powers, have been ad-

dicted not only to a moderate, but even

to an immoderate indulgence in the plea-

fures of fenfual love. But allowing, as I

ftiould be inclined to do, notwithftanding

numerous inftances to the contrary, that-

great intellectual exertions tendtodiminifh

the empire of this pafsion over man ; it is

evident that the mafs of mankind muft

be improved more highly than the

brighteft ornaments of the fpecies at

prefent, before any difference can take

place fufficient fenfibly to affeA popula-

tion. I would by no means fuppofe that

the mafs of mankind has reached its term

of improvement ; but the principal ar-

gument of this eflay tends (o place in a

ftrong
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ftrong point of view, the improbability,

that the lower claflfes of people in any

country, fhould ever be fufficiently free

from want and labour, to attain any high

degree of intelledtual improvements

CHAR
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CHAP. XII,

jjrfr, Godwin's conjecture concerning the indefinite prolonT

gation ofhuman life.—-Improper inference drawnfrom

the effects ofmentalJiimulants on the humanframe^ //-

luftrated in various inftances.— Conjectures notfounded

on any indications in the paft^ not fo be confidered as

philofophical conjectures.—Mr. Godwin's and Mr.

Condorcefs conjecture refpecting the approach of man

towards immortality on earthy a curious inftance

of the inconftjlency offcepticifm,

Mr. Godwin's conje6lnre refpcdting the

future approach of man towards immor-

tality on earth, feems to be rather oddly

placed in a. chapter, which profefTes tq

^remove the pbjedlion to his fyflem of

equality from the principle of popula-

tion. Unlefs he fuppofes the pafsion be-

tween the fexes to decreafe fafter, than

the duration of life increafes, the earth

would be more encumbered than ever.

But leaving this difficulty to Mr. God-

win,
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win, let us examine a few of the ap-

pearances from - which the probable im-

mortality of man is inferred.

To prove the power of the mind over

the body, Mr. Godwin obferves, " How
often do we find a piece of good news

dif&ipating a diltemper r How common

is the remark that thofe accidents which

are to the indolent a fource of difeafe,

are forgotten and extirpated in the bufy

and active? I walk twenty miles in an

indolent and half determined temper,

and am extremely fatigued. I walk

twenty miles full of ardour, and with a

motive that engrofles my foul, and I

come in as frelh and as alert as when

I began my journey. Emotions excited

by fome unexpected word, by a letter

that is delivered to us, occafion the

3110ft extraordinary revolutions in our

frame,, accelerate the circulation, caufe

the
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the heart to palpitate, the tongue to

refufe its office, and hss been known U^^.

to occafion death by extreme anguifh

or extreme joy. There is nothing in-

deed of which the phyfician is more

aware than of the power of the mind

in afsifting or retarding convalefcence."

The inftances here mentioned, are

chiefly inftances of the effedrts of men-

tal ftimulants on the bodily frame. No

perfon has ever for a moment doubted

the near, though myfterious connexion,

of mind and body. But it is arguing

totally without knowledge of the na-

ture of ftimulants to fuppofe, either that

they can be applied continually with

equal ftrength, or if they could be fo

applied, for a time, that they would

not cxhauft and wear out the fubjefh

In fome of the cafes here noticed, the

itrength of the famulus depends upon

its
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its novelty and unexpeftednefs. Such a

ftimulus cannot, from its nature, be re-

peated often with the fame effe&, as

it would by repetition lofe that pro-*

perty which gives it its ftrength.

In the other cafes* the argument is

from a fmall and partial effe6t, to a

great and general effe6t, which will in

numberlefs inftances be found to be a

very fallacious mode of reafoning. The

bufy and a6tive man may in fome de-

gree counteract, or what is perhaps nearer

the truth, may difregard thofe flight dif-

orders of frame* which fix the attention

of a man who has nothing elfe to think

of ; but this does not tend to prove

that activity of mind will enable a ma**

to difregard a high fever, the fmall-

pox, or the plague.
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The man who walks twenty miles with

a motive that engrofles his foul, does

hot attend to his flight fatigue of body

when he comes in j but double his mo-

tive, and fet him to walk another twenty

miles, quadruple it, and let him ftart

a third time, and fo on ; and the length of

his walk will ultimately depend upon

mufcle and not mind* Powel, for a mo-

tive of ten guineas, would have walked

further probably than Mr. Godwin, for

a motive of half a million. A motive

of uncommon power acting upon a frame

of moderate ftrength, would, perhaps,

make the man kill himfelf by his exer-

tions, but it would not make him walk

an hundred miles in twenty-four hours.

This ftatement of the $afe, fhews the

fallacy of fuppofing, that the perfon

was really not at all tired in his firft

walk of twenty miles, becaufe he did

not appear to be fo
?
or, perhaps, fcarcdy

8 felt
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felt any fatigue himfelf. The mind can-

not fix its attention ftrongly on more

than one object at once. The twenty

thoufand pounds fo engroiTed his thoughts,

that he did not attend to any flight fore-

nefs of foot, or ftiffnefs of limb. But had

he been really as frefh and as alert, as

when he firft fet off, he would be able

to go the fecond twenty miles with as

much eafe as the firft, and fo on, the

third, &c. which leads to a palpable

abfurdity. When a horfe of fpirit is

nearly half tired, by the ftimulus of

the fpur, added to the proper manage-

ment of the bit, he may be put fo

much upon his mettle, that he would

appear to a ftander-by, as frefh and as

high fpirited, as if he had not gone a

mile. Nay, probably, the horfe himfelf,

while in the heat and pafsion occafioned

by this ftimulus, would not feel any

fatigue ; but it would be ftrangely con-

trary
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trary to all reafon and experience, to

argue frorri fuch an appearance, that

if the ftimtilus Were continued, the horfe

would never be tired. The cry of a pack

of hounds will make fome horfes, after

a journey of forty miles on the road,

appear as frefli, and as lively, as when

they firft fet out. Were they then to

be hunted, no perceptible abatement

would at firft be felt by their riders

in their ftrength and fpirits, but to-

wards the end of a hard day, the pre-

vious fatigue would have its full weight

and effe6t, and make them tire foonen

When I have taken a long walk with

my gun, and met with no fuccefs, I

have frequently returned home feeling a

confiderable degree of uncomfortablenefs

from fatigue. Another day, perhaps,

going over nearly the fame extent of

ground with a good deal of fport, T

have come home frefh, and alert. The

Q, difference
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difference in the fenfation of fatigue

upon coming in, on the different days,

may have been very ftriking, but on the

following mornings I have found no fuch

difference. I have not perceived that I

was lefs fliff in my limbs, or lefs foot-

fore, on the morning after the day of

fport, than on the other morning.

In all thefe cafes, ftimulants upon the

mind feem to aft rather by taking off

the attention from the bodily fatigue,

than by really and truly counteracting

it. If the energy of my mind had really

counteracted the fatigue of my body,

why fhould I feel tired the next morn*

ing ? If the ftimulus of the hounds had

as completely overcome the fatigue of

the journey in reality, as it did in ap-

pearance, why mould the horfe be tired

fooner than if he had not gone the forty

miles ? I happen to have a very bad fit

of
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ttf the tooth-ache at the time I am wri-

ting this. In the eagernefs of compo-

sition, I every now and then, for a mo-

ment or two, forget it. Yet I cannot

help thinking that the procefs which

caufes the pain, is ftill going forwards,

and that the nerves, which carry the in-

formation of it to the brain, are even

during thefe moments demanding atten-

tion, and room for their appropriate vi-

brations. The multiplicity of vibrations

of another kind, may perhaps prevent

their admifsion, or overcome them for a

time when admitted, till a Ihoot of ex-

traordinary energy puts all other vibra-

tions to the rout, deftroys the vividnefs

of my argumentative conceptions, and

rides triumphant in the brain. In this

cafe, as in the others, the mind feems

to have little or no power in counter-

acting, or curing the diforder, but merely

Q 2 poflefles
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poflefies a power, if ftrongly excited, of

fixing its attention on other fubjects.

I do not, however, mean to fay, that

a found and vigorous mind has no ten-

dency whatever to keep the body in a

fimilar ftate. So clofe and intimate is

the union of mind and body, that it

would be highly extraordinary, if they

did not mutually afsift each others func-

tions. But, perhaps, upon a comparifon,

the body has more effect upon the mind,

than the mind upon the body. The firft

object of the mind is to act as purveyor

to the wants of the body. When thefe

wants are completely fatisfied, an active

mind is indeed apt to wander further,

to range over the fields of fcience, or

iport in the regions of imagination, to

fancy that it has " fhufficd off this

mortal coil," and is feeking its kindred

clement. But all thefe efforts are like

the
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the vain exertions of the hare in the

fable. The flowly moving tortoife, the

body, never fails to overtake the mind,

however widely and extenfively it may

have ranged, and the brighteft and molt

energetic intellefts, unwillingly as they

may attend to the firft or fecond fum-

mons, muft ultimately yield the em-

pire of the brain to the calls of hun-

ger, or fink with the exhaufted body

in fleep e

It feems as if one might fay with

certainty, that if a medicine could be

found to immortalize the body, there

would be no fear of its being accom-

panied by the immortality of the mind.

But the immortality of the mind by no

means feems to infer the immortality

of the body. On the contrary, the

greateft conceivable energy of mind

would probably exhauft and deftroy

Q 3 the
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the ftrength of the body. A temperate

vigour of mind appears to be favoura-

ble to health ; but very great intellec-

tual exertions tend rather, as has been

often obferved, to wear out the fcab-

bard. Aloft of the inftances which Mr.

Godwin has brought to prove the power

of the mind over the body, and the

confequent probability of the immorta-

lity of man, are of this latter defcrip-

tion, and could fuch ftimulants be conti-

nually applied, inftead of tending to im-

mortalize, they would tend very rapidly

to deftroy the human frame,

The probable increafe of the volun-

tary power of man over his anirjiaj

frame, comes next under Mr. Godwin's

conficleration, and he concludes by fay-

ing, that the voluntary power of fome

men, in this refpeft, is found to ex-

tend to various articles in which other
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men are impotent. But this is reafon-

ing againft an almofi univerfal rul^

from a few exceptions : and thefe ex-

ceptions feem to be rather tricks, than

powers, that may be exerted to any good

purpofe. I have never heard of any

man who could regulate his pulfe in a

fever ; and doubt much, if any of the

perfons here alluded to, have made the

fmalleft perceptible progrefs in the re-

gular correction of the diforders of their

frames, and the confequent prolonga-

tion of their lives,

Mr. Godwin fays, " Nothing can be

more unphilofophical, than to conclude,

that, becaufe a certain fpecies of power

is beyond the train of our prefent ob-

fervation, that it is beyond the limits

of the human mind." I own my ideas

of philofophy are in this refpect widely

different from Mr, Godwin's. The only

Q 4 dif-
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diftinction that I fee, between a philo-

sophical conjecture, and the affertions

of the Prophet Mr. Brother?, is, that

one is founded upon indications arifing

from the train of our prefent obferva-

tions, and the other has no foundation

at all. I expect that great difcoveries

are yet to take place in all the branches

of human fcience, particularly in phy-

fics ; but the moment we leave pafl

experience as the foundation of our

conjectures concerning the future ; and

ftill more, if our conjectures abfoluteiy

contradict paft experience, we are thrown

upon a wide field of uncertainty, and

any one fuppofition is then juft as good as

another. If a perfon were to tell me that

men would ultimately have eyes and

hands behind them as weH as before

them, I mould admit the ufefulnefs

of the addition, but mould give as a

reafon for my difbelief of it, that I

faw
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faw no indications whatever in the part,

from which I could infer the fmalleft

probability of fuch a change. If this

be not allowed a valid objection, all

conjectures are alike, and all equally

philofophical. I own it appears to me,

that in the train of our prefent obfervatU

ons, there are no more genuine indications

that man will become immortal upon

earth, than that he will have four eyes

and four hands, or that trees will grow

horizontally inftead of perpendicularly.

It will be faid, perhaps, that many

difcoveries have already taken place in

the world that were totally unforefeen

and unexpected. This I grant to be

true ; but if a perfon had predicted

thefe difcoveries, without being guided

by any analogies or indications from

paft facts, he would deferve the name

of feer or prophet, but not of philofo-

pher.
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pher. The wonder that fome of our

modern difcoveries would excite in the

favage inhabitants of Europe in the

times of Thefeus and Achilles, proves but

little. Perfons almoft entirely unacquaint-

ed with the powers of a machine, can*

not be expected to guefs at its effects,

I am far from faying, that we are at

prefent by any means fully acquainted

with the powers of the human mind ;

but we certainly know more of this in-

ftrument than was known four thoufand

years ago ; and therefore, though not

to be called competent judges, we are

certainly much better able, than favages,

to fay what is, or is not, within its

grafp. A watch would itrike a Savage

with as much furprize as a perpetual

motion ; yet one, is to us a moft fa-r

miliar piece of mechanifm, and the

other, has conftantly eluded the efforts

of the moft acute intellects. In many
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Jnftances, we arc now able to perceive the

caufes, which prevent an unlimited im-

provement in thofe inventions, which

feemed to prpmife fairly for it at firft. The

original improvers of telefcopes would

probably think, that as long as the fize

of the fpecula, and the length of the

tubes could be increafed, the powers

and advantages of the inftrument would

Jncreafe ; but experience has fince taught

us, that the fmallnefs of the field, the

deficiency of light, and the circumftance

of the atmofphere being magnified, pre-

vent the beneficial refults that were to

be expe£tcd from telefcopes of extraor-

dinary fize and power. In many parts

of knowledge, man has been almofi: con-

ftantly making fome progrefs ; in other

parts, his efforts have been invariably

baffled. The Savage would not proba-

bly be able to guefs at the caufes pf

this mighty difference. Our further ex-

perience
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perience has given us fome little in*

fight into thefe caufes, and has there-

fore enabled us better to judge, if not,

of what we are to expect in future, at

leaft, of what we are not to expect,

which, though negative, is a very ufeful

piece of information.

As the necefsity of fleep feems ra-

ther to depend upon the body than

the mind, it does not appear how the

improvement of the mind can tend

very greatly to fuperfede this " con-

fpicuous infirmity.'* A man who by

great excitements on his mind, is able

to pafs two or three nights without

fleep, proportionably exhaufts the vigour

of his body : and this diminution of

health and ftrength, will foon djfturb

the operations of his underftanding; fb

that by thefe great efforts, he appears

to have made no real progrefs whatever,
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in fuperfeding the necefsity of this fpe-

cies of reft.

There is certainly a fufficiently mark-

ed difference in the various characters

of which we have fome knowledge, re-

lative to the energies of their minds,

their benevolent purfuits, &c. to enable

us to judge, whether the operations of

intelle6i have any decided effect in pro-

longing the duration of human life. It

is certain, that no decided effect of this

kind has yet been obferved. Though

no attention of any kind, has ever pro-

duced fuch an effect, as could be con-

ftrued into the 1 fmalleft femblance of

an approach towards immortality ; yet

of the two, a certain attention to the

body, feems to have more effect in this

refped, than an attention to the mind.

The man who takes his temperate meals,

and his bodily exercife, with fcrupulous

2 regula-
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regularity, will generally be found mote

healthy, than the man who, very deeply

engaged in intellectual purfuits, often

forgets for a time thefe bodily cravings.

The citizen who has retired, and whofe

ideas, perhaps, fcarcely foar above, or

extend beyond his little garden, pud-

ling all the morning about his borders

of box, will, perhaps, live as long as

the philofopher whofe range of intel-

lect is the moft exenfive, and whofe

views are the cleared of any of his con-

temporaries. It has been pofitively ob-

ferved by thofe who have attended to

the bills of mortality, that women live

longer upon an average than men ; and,

though I would not by any means fay

that their intellectual faculties are in-

ferior, yet, I think, it mud be allowed,

that from their different education, there

are not fo many women as men, who

are
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are excited to vigorous mental exer-

tion.

As in thefe and fimilar inftances, or

to take a larger range, as in the great

diverfity of characters that have exifted

during fome thoufand years, no decided

difference has been obferved in the du-

ration of human life from the opera-

tion of intellect, the mortality of man

on earth feems to be as completely

eftablifhed, and exactly upon the fame

grounds, as any one, the moft conftant,

of the laws of nature. An immediate

act of power in the Creator of the UnU

verfe might, indeed, change one or all

of thefe laws, either fuddenly or gra-

dually ; but without fome indications of

fuch a change, and fuch indications do

not exift, it is juft as unphilofophical

to fuppole that the life of man may

be prolonged beyond ajiy sifsignable li-

mits,
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mits, as to fuppofe that the attraction

of the earth will gradually be changed

into repulfion, and that ftones will ul-

timately rife inftead of fall, or that

the earth will fly off at a certain pe-

riod to fome more genial and warmer

fun.

The conclufion of this chapter pre-

fents us, undoubtedly, with a very beau-

tiful and defireable picture, but like

fome of thofe landfcapes, drawn from

fancy, and not imagined with truth,

it fails of that intereft in the heart

which nature and probability can alone

give.

I cannot quit this fubje6t without

taking notice of thefe conjectures of

Mr. Godwin and Mr. Condorcet, con-

cerning the indefinite prolongation of

human life, as a very curious inftance

of
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of the longing of the foul after

immortality. Both thefe gentlemen

have rejected the light of revelation

which absolutely promifes eternal life

in another ftate. They have alfo re-

jected the light of natural religion,

which to the ableft intellects in all ages,

has indicated the future exiftence of

the foul. Yet fo congenial is the idea

of immortality to the mind of man, that

they cannot confent entirely to throw

it out of their fyftems. After all their

faftidious fcepticifms concerning the

only probable mode of immortality,

they introduce a fpecies of immortality

of their own, not only completely con-

tradictory to every law of philofophicai

probability, but in itfelf in the higheft

degree, narrow, partial, and unjuft. They

fuppofe that all the great, virtuous, and

exalted minds, that have ever exifted, or

that may exift for fome thoufands, per-

il haps
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haps millions of years, will be funk in

annihilation ; and that only a few be-

ings, not greater in number than can

exift at once upon the earth, will be

ultimately crowned with immortality.

Had fuch a tenet been advanced as a

tenet of revelation, I am very fure

that all the enemies of religion, and

probably Mr* Godwin, and Mr. Con-

• dorcet among the reft, would have ex-

haufted the whole force of their ridi-

cule upon it, as the moft puerile, the

moft abfurd, the pooreft, the moft pitiful,

the moft iniquitoufly unjuft, and, confe-

quently, the moft unworthy of the

Deity, that the fuperftitious folly of man

could invent.

What a ftrange and curious proof do

thofe conjectures exhibit of the incon-

hftency of fcepticifm ! For it fhould

be obferved, that there is a very ftrik-

sng
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ing and effential difference, between be-

lieving an affertion which abfolUtely

contradi6ts the mod uniform experience,

and an affertion which contradicts no-

thing, but is merely beyond the power

of our prefent obfervation and know-

ledge So diverfified are the natural

objefts

* When We extend our view beyond this life, m

it is evident that we can have no other guides

than authority, or conjecture, and perhaps, indeed,

an obfcure and undefined feeling. What I fay here,

therefore, does not appear to me in any refpect

to contradict what I faid before, when I obferved

that it was unphilofophical to expect any fpecifick

event that was not indicated by fome kind of ana-

logy in the. pari. In ranging beyond the bourne

from which no traveller returns, we muft necena-

rily quit this rule; but with regard to events that

may be expected to happen on earth, we can fel-

dom quit it confidently with true philofophy. Ana-

logy has, however, as I conceive, great latitude.

For inftance, man has difcovered many of the laws

of nature; analogy feems to indicate that he will

R 2 dif-
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objects around us, fo many inftances of

mighty power daily offer themfelves

to our view, that we may fairly pre-

fume, that there are many forms and

operations of nature which we have not

yet obferved, or which, perhaps, we are

not capable of obferving with our pre-

fent confined inlets of knowledge. The

refurrection of a fpiritual body from a

natural body, does not appear in itfelf a

more wonderful inftance of power, than the

germination of a blade of wheat from the

grain, or of an oak from an acorn.

Could we conceive an intelligent be-

ing, fo placed, as to be converfant only

with inanimate, or full grown obje6ts,

and never to have witnefled the procefs

of vegetation or grdwth ; and were ano-

difcover many more ; buCno analogy feems to indi-

cate that he will difcover a fixth fenfe, or a new

fpecies of power in the human mind, entirely beyond

the train of our prefent obfervations.

the*
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ther being to fhew him two little pieces

of matter, a grain of wheat, and an

acorn, to defire him to examine them,

to analize Jthem if he pleafed, and en-

deavour to find out their properties

and eflences; and then to tell him, that

however trifling thefe little bits of mat-

ter might appear to him, that they pof-

fefled fuch curious powers of feleftion,

combination, arrangement, and almoft

of creation, that upon being put into

the ground, they would chufe, amongft all

the dirt and moifture that furrounded

them, thofe parts which beft fuited their

purpofe, that they would colledl and ar-

range thefe parts with wonderful tafte,

judgment, and execution, and would

rife up into beautiful forms, fcarcely

in any refpe6l analogous to the little

bits of matter which were firft placed

in the earth. I feel very little doubt

that the imaginary being which I have

R 3 fun-
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fuppofed, would hefitate more, would

require better authority, and ftronger

proofs, before he believed thefe ftrange

aflertions, than if he had been told,

that a being of mighty powera who had

been the caufe of all that he faw around

him, and of that exiftence of which he

himfelf was confcious, would, by a great

act of power upon the death and cor-

ruption of human creatures, raife up.

the effence of thought in an incorporeal,

or at leaft invifible form, to give it a

happier exiftence in another ftate.

The only difference, with regard to

our own apprehenfions, that is not in fa-

vour of the latter aflertion, is, that the

firft miracle* we Jiave repeatedly feen,

and

* The powers of fele£UcA> combination, and tranf-

mutation, which every feed {hews, are truely mira-

culous. Who can imagine that thefe wonderful fa-

culties
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and the laft miracle we have not feen.

I admit the full weight of this prodigious

difference ; but furely no man can hefi-

tate a moment in faying, that putting

•Revelation out of the queftion, the re-

Culties are contained in thefe little bits of matter ?

To me it appears much more philofophical to fup-

pofe that the mighty God of nature is prefent in full

energy in all thefe operations. To this all powerful

.Being, it would be equally eafy to raife an oak without

an acorn as with one. The preparatory procefs of

putting feeds into the ground, is merely ordained for

the ufe of man, as one among the various other ex-

citements necefiary to awaken matter into mind. It

is an idea that will be found, confiftent equally with

the natural phenomena around us, with the various

events of human life, and with the fucceflive Revela-

tions of God to man, to fuppofe that the world is

a mighty procefs for the creation and formation of

mind. Many vefTels will necefTarily come out of this

great furnace in wrong fhapes. Thefe will be broken

and thrown afide as ufelefs; while thofe velTels whofe

forms are full of truth, grace, and lovelinefs, will be

wafted into happier fituations, nearer the prefence of

%hz mighty maker.

R 4 furre&ion
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furrection of a fpiritual body from a na-

tural body, which may be merely one

among the many operations of nature

which we cannot fee, is an event inde-

finitely more probable than the immorta-

lity of man on earth, which is not only

an event, of which no fymptoms or indi-

cations have yet appeared, but is a pofi-

tive contradiction to one of the moft con-

ftant of the laws of nature that has ever

come within the obfervation of man.

I ought perhaps again to make an apo-

logy to my readers for dwelling fo long

upon a conjefture, which many I know

will think too abfurd and improbable, to

require the leaft difcufsion. But if it be

as improbable, and as contrary to the

genuine fpirit of philofophy as I own I

think it is, why fhould it not be fhewn

to be fo in a candid examination ? A
conjecture, however improbable on the

firft
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firft view of it, advanced by able and in-

genious men, feems at leafl: to deferve

inveftigation. For my own part I feel

no difinclination whatever, to give that

degree of credit to the opinion of the

probable immortality of man on earth*

which the appearances that can be brought

in fupport of it deferve. Before we de-

cide upon the utter improbability of fuch

an event, it is but fair impartially to ex-

amine thefe appearances ; and from fuch

an examination I think we may conclude,

that we have rather lefs reafon for fup-

pofing that the life of man may be in-

definitely prolonged, than that trees may

he made to grow indefinitely high, or

potatoes indefinitely large*.

* Though Mr. Godwin advances the idea of the

indefinite prolongation of human life, merely as a

conjedture, yet as he has produced fome appearances,

which in his conception favour the fuppofition, he

muft certainly intend that thefe appearances mould

be examined ; and this is all that I have meant to do.

CWAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

fLrror of Mr. Godwin in confidering man too much in

the tight of a being merely rational.—In the com-

pound beings man,, the pajjions will always acl as

diflurbing forces in the decifions of the underftand-

ing.—Reafonings of Mr, Godwin on the fubject of

coercion.^—Some truths of a nature not to he commu^

nicatedfrom one man to another.

In the chapter which I have been exa-

amining, Mr. Godwin profefles to con-

fider the objection to his fyftem of equa-

lity from the principle of population. It

has appeared I think clearly, that he

is greatly erroneous in his ftatement

of tbe diftance of this difficulty ; and

that inftead of myriads of centuries, it

is really not thirty years, or even thirty

days, diftant from us- The fuppofition

of the approach of man to immorta-

lity on earth, is certainly not of a kind

to foften the difficulty. The only ar-

gument^
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gument, therefore, in the chapter, which

has any tendency to remove the objection,

is the conjecture concerning the extinc-

tion of the pafsion between the fexes

;

but as this is a mere conjecture, unsup-

ported by the fmallcft fhadow of proof,

the force of the objection may be fairly

faid to remain unimpaired ; and it is un-

doubtedly of fufficient weight of itfelf

completely to overturn Mr. Godwin's

whole fyftem of equality. I will, how-

ever, make one or two obfervations on

a few of the prominent parts of Mr.

Godwin's reafonings, which will contri-

bute to place in a ftill clearer point of

view, the little hope that we can rea-

fonably entertain of thofe vaft improve-

ments in the nature of man and of fo-

ciety, which he holds up to our admiring

gaze in his political juftice.

Mr,

i
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Mr. Godwin confiders man too much

in the light of a being merely intellec-

tual. This error, at leaft fuch I conceive

it to be, pervades his whole work, and

mixes itfelf with all his reafonings. The

voluntary actions of men may originate

in their opinions ; but thefe opinions will

be very differently modified in creatures

compounded of a rational faculty and

corporal propenfities, from what they

would be, in beings wholly intellectual.

Mr. Godwin, in proving that found rea-

foning and truth, are capable of being

adequately communicated, examines the

proportion firft practically ; and then adds,

" Such is the appearance which this pro-

pofition aflumes, when examined in a

loofe and practical view. In ftrict con-

federation it will not admit of debate.

Man is a rational being, &c*." So far

* B u C. 5. P, 89.

from
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from calling this a ftri6t consideration of

the fubjeft, I own I Should call it the

loofeft, and mod erroneous way pofsible,

of confidering it. It is the calculating

the velocity of a falling body in vacuo;

and perfifting in it, that it would be

the fame through whatever refilling me-

diums it might fall. This was not New-

ton's mode of philosophizing. Very few

general proportions are juft in application

to a particular fubject. The moon is not

kept in her orbit round the earth, nor the

earth in her orbit round the fun, by a

force that varies merely in the inverfe

ratio of the fquares of the diftances.

To make the general theory juft in ap-

plication to the revolutions of thefe bo-

dies, it was neceffary to calculate ac-

curately, the difturbing force of the fun

upon the moon, and of the moon upon the

earth ; dnd till thefe disturbing forces were

properly eftimated, actual observations on

the motions of thefe bodies, wrould have

proved
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proved that the theory was not accti*

rately true.

I am willing to allow that every vo-

luntary act is preceded by a decifion of

the mind ; but it is ftrangely oppofite

to what I fhould conceive to be the

juft theory upon the fubject, and a pal-

pable contradiction to all experience, to

fay, that the corporal propenfities of man

do not act very powerfully, as diiturb-

ing forces, in thefe decifions. The quef-

tion, therefore, does not merely depend,

upon whether a man may be made to

Underftand a diftinct proportion, or be

convinced by an unanfwerable argument*

A truth may be brought home to his

Conviction as a rational being, though

he may determine to act contrary to

it« as a compound being. The cravings

of hunger, the love of liquor, the de-

lire of poflelsing a beautiful woman, will

2 urge
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urge men to actions, of the fatal con-

fequences of which, to the general inte-

refts of fociety, they are perfectly well

convinced, even at the very time they

commit them. Remove their bodily

cravings, and they would not hefitatc

a moment in determining againft fueh

actions. Afk them their opinion of the

fame conduct in another perfon, and they

would immediately reprobate it. But in

their own cafe, and under all the cir-

cumftances of their fituation with thefe

bodily cravings, the decifion of the com-

pound being is different from the con-

vision of the rational being.

If this be the juft view of the fubjeft ;

and both theory and experience unite to

prove that it is ; almoft all Mr. Godwin's

feafonings on the fubject of coercion in

his 7th chapter, will appear to be founded

on error. He fpends fome time in placing

in
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in a ridiculous point of view, the at-

tempt, to convince a man's underftand-

ing, and to clear up a doubtful propo-

fition in his mind, by blows. Undoubt-

edly it is both ridiculous and barbarous ;

and fo is cock-fighting ; but one has

little more to do with the real object

of human punifhments, than the other.

One frequent (indeed much too frequent)

mode of punifhment is death. Mr. God-

win will hardly think this intended for

conviction ; at leaft it does not appear

how the individual, or the fociety, could

reap much future benefit from an un-

derftanding enlightened in this manner.

The principal objects which human pu-

nifhments have in view, are undoubtedly

reftraint and example : reftraint, or re-

moval of an individual member, whofe

vicious habits are likely to be prejudi-

cial to the fociety. And example, which

by
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by exprefsing the fenfe of the commu-

nity with regard to a particular crime,

and by aflbciating more nearly and vi-

fibly, crime and punilhment, holds out

a moral motive to diffuade others from

the commifsion of it.

Reftraint, Mr. Godwin thinks, may

be permitted as a temporary expedient,

though he reprobates folitary imprifon-

ment, which has certainly been the moll

fuccefsful, and, indeed, almoft the only

attempt, towards the moral amelioration

of offenders. He talks of the felfifh paf-

iions that are foftered by folitude, and

of the virtues generated in fociety. But

furely thefe virtues are not generated

in the fociety of a prifort. Were the

offender confined to the fociety of able

and virtuous men, he would probably

be more improved than in folitude.

But is this practicable ? Mr. Godwin's

S ingenuity
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ingenuity is more frequently employed in

finding out evils, than in fuggeiting prac-

tical remedies.

Punifhment, for example, is totally

reprobated. By endeavouring to make

examples too imprefsive and terrible, na-

tions have, indeed, been led into the moil

barbarous cruelties ; but the abufe of any

practice is not a good argument ag'ainit

its ufe. The indefatigable pains taken

in this country to find out a murder,

and the certainty of its punifhment, has

powerfully contributed to generate that

fentiment which is frequent in the mouths

of the common people, that a murder

will fooner or later come to light; and

the habitual horror in which murder is

in confequence held, will make a man,

in the agony of pafsion, throw down his

knife, for fear he fhould be tempted to

ufe it in the gratification of his revenge.

In
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Ih Italy, where murderers by flying to

a fan6tuary, are allowed more frequently

to efcape, the crime has never been

held in the fame deteftation, and has

confequently been more frequent. No

man, who is at all aware of the opera-

tion of moral motives, can doubt for a

moment, that if every murder in Italy

had been invariably punilhed, the ufe

of the ftilletto in tranfports of pafsion,

would have been comparatively but lit-

tle known;

That human laws, either do, or can,

proportion the punifhment accurately to

the offence, no perfon will have the

folly to aflert. From the infcrutability

of motives the thing is abfolutely im-

pofsible : but this imperfection, though

it may be called a fpecies of injuftice,

is no valid argument againft human laws.

It is the lot of man, that he will fre-

S 2 quently
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quently have to chufe between two evils

;

and it is a fufficient reafon for the adop-

tion of any inftitution, that it is the beft

mode that fuggefts itfelf of preventing

greater evils. A continual endeavour

fhoukf tmdoubtedly prevail to make thefe

inftitution^ as perfedl as the nature of

them will admit. But nothing is fo eafy,

as to find fault with human inftitutions

;

nothing fo difficult, as to fuggeft ade«

quate practical improvements. It is to

be lamented, that more men of talents

employ their time in the former occu-

pation, than in the latter.

The frequency of crime among men,

who, as the common faying is, know

better, fufficiently proves, that fome

truths may be brought home to the

conviction of the mind without always

producing the proper effect upon the

conduct. There are other truths of a

nature
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nature that perhaps never can be ade-

quately communicated from one man to

another. The Superiority of the plea-

fures of intellect to thofe of fenfe, Mr.

Godwin confiders as a fundamental truth*

Taking all circumftances into conlldera-

tion, I fhould be difpofed to agree with

him ; but how am I to communicate

this truth to a perfon who has fcarcely

ever felt intellectual pleafure* 1 may as

well attempt to explain the nature and

jbeauty of colours to a blind man. If I

am ever {o laborious, patient, and clear,

and have the moft repeated opportuni-

ties <pf expoftulation, any real progrefs

toward the accompliihment ofmy purpofe,

feems absolutely hopelefs. There is no

common meafure between us
;
. I can-

not proceed ftep by ftep : it is a truth of

a nature abfolutely incapable of demon-

firation. All that I can fay is, that the

wifeft and beft men in all ages had agreed

S 3 in
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in giving the preference, very greatly, to

the pleafures of intellect ; and that my
own experience completely confirmed the

truth of their decifions; that I had found

fenfual pleafures vain, tranfient, and con-

tinually attended with tedium and dif-

guft ; but that intellectual pleafures ap-

peared to me ever frefh and young, filled

up all my hours fatisfaftorily, gave a

new zeft to life, and diffufed a lading

ferenity over my mind. If he believe

me, it can only be from refpect and ve-

neration for my authority : it is credu-

lity, and not conviftion. I have not faid

any thing, nor can any thing be faid of

a nature to produce real conviftion. The

affair is not an affair of reafoning, but of

experience. He would probably obferve

in reply, what you fay may be very true

with regard to yourfelf and many other

good men, but for my own part I feel

very differently upon the fubjeft. I have

very
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very frequently taken up a book, and al-

mofl as frequently gone to Deep over it

;

but when I pafs an evening with a gay

party, or a pretty woman, I feel alive,

and in fpirits, and truly enjoy my exift-

ence.

Under fuch circumltances, reafoning

and argument are not inftruments from

which fuccefs can be expe6led. At fome

future time perhaps, real fatiety of fenfual

pleafures, or fome accidental imprefsions

that awakened the energies of his mind,

might effe6t that, in a month, which the

mod patient and able expoftulations,

might be incapable of effecting in forty

years.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

flfr. Godwin's five propofitions refpecling political truth
^

on which his whole work hinges^ not eftablijhed.—Rea-

fons we have for fuppofing from the diftrefs occafioned

by the principle of population^ that the vicesy and

moral weaknefs of man can never be wholly eradicated.

—Perfedibility> in the fenfe in which Mr. Godwin

ufes the term
y

not applicable to man.—Nature of the

realperfedibility ofman tlluftrated.

Jf the reafonings of the preceding chap-

ter are juft, the corollaries refpe<5ting poli-

tical truth, which Mr. Godwin draws

from the propofition, that the voluntary

a&ions of men originate in their opinions,

will not appear to be clearly eftablifhed.

Thefe corollaries are, ** Sound reafoning

and truth, when adequately communi-

cated, muft always be vj<5tprious over

error : Sound reafoning and truth are

capable of being fo communicated : Truth

is omnipotent : The vices and mora}

weak-
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weaknefs of man are not invincible : Man

is perfectible, or in other words, fufcep-

tible of perpetual improvement."

The firft three propofitions may be

confidered a complete fyllogifm. If by

adequately communicated, be meant fuch

it convi£tion as to produce an adequate

effeit upon the conduct ; the major may

be allowed, and the minor denied. The

confequent, or the omnipotence of truth,

of courfe falls to the ground. If by ade-

quately communicated be meant merely

the conviction of the rational faculty

;

the major muft be denied, the minor

will be only true in cafes capable of de-

monftration, and the confequent equally

falls. The fourth propofition, Mr. God-

win calls the preceding propofition, with

a flight variation in the ftatement. If fo,

it muft accompany the preceding propo-

fition in its fall. But it may be worth

while
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while to inquire, with reference to the

principal argument of this eflay, into the

particular reafons which we have for

fuppqfing, that the vices and moral weak-

nefs bf man can never be wholly over-

come in this world.

Man, according to Mr. Godwin, is a

creature, formed what he is, by the fuc-

cefsive imprefsions which he has received,

from the firft moment that the germ from

which he fprung was animated. Could he be

placed in a fituation, where he was fub-

jecl to no evil imprefsions whatever,

though it might be doubted whether in

fuch a fituation virtue could exift, vice

would certainly be banifhed. The great

bent of Mr. Godwin's work on political

juftice, if I underftand it rightly, is to

fhew, that the greater part of the vices

and weaknefles of men, proceed from

the injuftice of their political and fbcial

infti-
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inftitutions : and that if thefe were re-

moved, and the underftandings of men

more enlightened, there would be little

or no temptation in the world to evil.

As it has been clearly proved, however,

(at leaft as I think) that this is entirely

a falfe conception, and that, independent

of any political or focial inftitutions what-

ever, the greater part of mankind, from

the fixed and unalterable laws of nature,

muft ever be fubjeft to the evil tempta-

tions arifing from want, befides other

pafsions ; it follows from Mr. Godwin's

definition of man, that fuch imprefsions,

and combinations of imprefsions, cannot

be afloat in the world, without generat-

ing a variety of bad men. According to

Mr. Godwin's own conception of the

formation of charafter, it is furely as

improbable that under fuch circum-

ftances, all men will be virtuous, as

that fixes will come up a hundred times

fol-
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following upon the dice. The great va-

riety of combinations upon the dice in

a repeated fuccefsion of throws, appears

to me not inaptly to reprefent the

great variety of character that mull

neceflarily exift in the world, fuppofing

every individual to be formed what he

is, by that combination of imprefsions

which he has received fince his firft

exiftence. And this companion, will, in

fbme meafure, Ihew the abfurdity of

fuppofing, that exceptions will ever be-

come general rules ; that extraordinary

and unufual combinations will be fre-

quent ; or that the individual inftances

of great virtue which have appeared in all

ages of the world, will eyer prevail

univerfally.

I am aware that Mr. Godwin might

fay, that the comparifon is in one ref-

pecl inaccurate ; that in the cafe of the

dice,
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dice, the preceding caufes, or rather the

chances refpe6ting the preceding caufes,

were always the fame ; and that, there-

fore, I could have no good reafon for

fuppofing that a greater number of fixes

would come up in the next hundred

times of throwing, than in the preceding

fame number of throws. But, that maa

had in fome fort a power of influencing

thofe caufes that formed chara6ler;

and that every good and virtuous man

that was produced, by the influence

which he muft neceflarily have, rather

increafed the probability that another

fuch virtuous character would be ge-

nerated ; whereas the coming up of

fixes upon the dice once, would cer-

tainly not increafe the probability of

their coming up a fecond time. I ad-

mit this objection to the accuracy of

the comparifon, but it is only partially

3 valid.
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valid. Repeated experience has affur^d

us, that the influence of the moft vir-

tuous charafter will rarely prevail againft

very ftrong temptations to evil. It will

undoubtedly affe6l fome, but it will

fail with a much greater number. Had

Mr. Godwin fucceeded in his attempt

to provfc that thefe temptations to evil

could by the exertions of man be re-

moved, I would give up the compari-

fon ; or at leaft allow, that a man

might be fo far enlightened with re-

gard to the mode of fhaking his elbow,

that he would be able to throw fixes

every time; But as long as a great

number of thofe imprefsions which form

character, like the nice motions of the

arm, remain abfolutely independent of

the will of man ; though it would be.

the height of folly and prefumption, to

attempt to calculate the relative pro-

portion
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portions of virtue and vice at the fu-

ture periods of the world ; it may be

fafely aflerted, that the vices and moral

weaknefs of mankind, taken in the mafs,

are invincible.

The fifth propofition, is the general

deduction from the four former, and

will confequentiy fall, as the founda-

tions which fupport it have given way.

In the fenfe in which Mr. Godwin

underftands the term perfectible, the

perfectibility of man cannot be aflerted,

unlefs the preceding propofitions could

have been clearly eftablifhed. There

is, however, one fenfe, which the term

will bear, in which it is, perhaps, jufh

It may be faid with truth, that man

is always fufceptible of improvement

;

or that there never has teen, or will

be, a period of his hiftory, in which he

can- be faid to have reached his pofsi-

ble
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ble achme of perfection. Yet it does

not by any means follow from this,

that our efforts to improve man will

always fucceed ; or even, that he will

ever make, in the greateft number of

ages, any extraordinary ftrides towards

perfection. The only inference that

can be drawn, is, that the precife li-

mit of his improvement cannot pofsibly

be known. And I cannot help again

reminding the reader of a diftin6tion f

which, it appears to me, ought parti-

cularly to be attended to in the pre-

fent queftion ; I mean, the elTential dif-

ference there is, between an unlimited

improvement, and an improvement the

limit of which cannot be afcertained.

The former is an improvement not ap-

plicable to man under the prefent laws

of his nature. The latter, undoubtedly,

is applicable.

The
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The real perfectibility of man may be

illuftrated, as I have mentioned before,

by the perfectibility of a plant. The

object of the enterprizing florin
1

, is, as

I conceive, to unite fize, fymmetry, and

beauty of colour. It would furely be pre-

fumptuous in the molt fuccefsful im-

prover to affirm, that he poflefled a

carnation in which thefe qualities exifted

in the greateft pofsible ftate of perfec-

tion. However beautiful his flower may

be, other care, other foil, or other funs,

might produce one ftill more beautiful.

Yet, although he may be aware of the

abfurdity of fuppofing that he has

reached perfection ; and though he may

know by what means he attained that

degree of beauty in the flower which

he at prefent poffeffes, yet he cannot

be fure that by purfuing fimilar means,

rather increafed in ftrength, he will obtain

a more beautiful bloffom. Bv endea-

T vouring
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vouring to improve one quality, he

may impair the beauty of another.

The richer mould which he would

employ to increafe the fize of his

plant, would probably burft the calyx,

and deftroy at once its fymmetry. In a

fimilar manner, the forcing manure

ufed to bring about the French revo-

lution, and to give a greater freedom

and energy to the human mind, has

burft the calyx of humanity, the ref-

training bond of all fociety ; and,

however large the feparate petals

have grown ; however ftrongly, or even

beautifully a few of them have been

marked ; the whole is at prefent a loofe,

deformed, disjointed mafs, without

union, fymmetry, or harmony of colour*

ing-

Were it of confequence to improve

pinks and carnations, though we could

3 have
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have no hope of raifing them as large

4 is cabbages, we might undoubtedly ex-

pect, by fuccefsive efforts, to obtain more

beautiful fpecimens than we at prefent

poflefs. No perfon can deny the im-

portance of improving the happinefc

of the human fpecies* Every, the leaft

advance in this refpe6t, is highly valu-

able. : But an experiment with the hu-

man race is not like an experiment

upon inanimate objefts. The burfling

of a flower may be a trifle. Another

will foon fucceed it. But the burfting

of the bonds of fociety is fuch a re-

paration of parts as cannot take place

without giving the moft acute pain to

thoufands : and a long time may elapfe,

and much mifery may be endured, be-

fore the wound grows up again.

As the five proportions which I have

been examining may be confidered as

T 2 the
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the corner ftones of Mr. Godwin's fan-

ciful ftructure ; and, indeed, as expref-

iing the aim and bent of his whole

work ; however excellent much of his

detached reafoning may be, he muft

be confidered as having failed in the

gfeat object of his undertaking. Be-

fides the difficulties arifing from the

compound nature of man, which he has

by no means fuflicicntly fmoothed ; the

principal argument againft the perfec-

tibility of man and fociety remains

whole and unimpaired from any thing

that he has advanced. And as far as

I can truft my own judgment, this ar-

gument appears to be conclufive, not

only againft the perfectibility of man,

in the enlarged fenfe in which Mr.

Godwin underftands the term, but againft

any very marked and ftriking change

for the better, in the form and ftruc-

ture of general fociety ; by which I

2 mean,
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mean, any great and decided ameliora-

tion of the condition of the lower claffes

of mankind, the moft numerous, and,

confequently, in a general view of the

fubjeft, the moft important part of the

human race. Were I to live a thou-

fand years, and the laws of nature to

remain the fame, I fhould little fear,

or rather little hope, a contradiction

from experience, in aflerting, that no

pofsible facrifices or exertions of the

rich, in a country which had been

long inhabited, could for any time place

the lower claffes of the community in

a fituation equal, with regard to cir-

cumftances, to the fituation of the com-

mon people, about thirty years ago, in

the northern States of America.

The lowrer claffes of people in Eu-

rope may, at fome future period, be

much better inftru6ted than they are #

T 3 at
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at prefent ; they may be taught tq

employ the little fpare time they have

in many better ways than at the ale-

houfe ; they may live under better and

more equal laws than they have ever

hitherto done, perhaps, in any country

;

and I even conceive it pofsible, though

not probable, that they may have more

leifure ; but it is not in the nature of

things, that they can be awarded fuch

a quantity of money or fubfiftencey as

will allow them all to marry early, in

the full confidence that they lhall be

able to provide with eafe for a nume-

rous family.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

Models too pcrfecl, mayfometimes rather impede than pro-

mote improvement,—Mr. Godivin's ejfay on avarice and

profufton.—ImpoJJibility ofdividing the neceJJ'ary labour

of a fociety amicably among all.—Invectives againft la-

lour may produce prefent evil, with little or no chance

ofproducingfuture good.—An accefsion to the mafs of

agricultural labour muft always be an advantage to the

labourer.

Mr . Godwin in the preface to his En-

quirer, drops a few exprefsions which

feem to hint at fome change in his opi-

nions fince he wrote the Political Juftice

;

$nd as this is a work now of fome years

landing, I ftiould certainly think, that

I had been arguing againft opinions, which

the author had himfelf feen reafon to

alter, but that in fome of the eflays

of the Enquirer, Mr. Godwin's peculiar

mode of thinking, appears in as finking

q. light as ever.

T* It
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It has been frequently obferved, that

though we cannot hope to reach perfection

in any thing, yet that it muft always be ad-

vantageous to us, to place before our eyes

the nioft perfe6t models. This obferva-

tion has a plaufible appearance, but is

very far from being generally true. I

even doubt its truth in one of the mod

obvious exemplifications that would occur,

I doubt whether a very young painter

would receive fo much benefit, from an

attempt to copy a highly finifhed and

perfect picture, as from copying one

where the outlines were more ftrongly

marked, and the manner of laying on

the colours was more eafily difcoverable.

But in cafes, where the perfection of

the model, is a perfection of a different

and fuperior nature from that, towards

which we fhould naturally advance, we

ftiall not only always fail in making

any progrefs towards it, but we fhall

fa
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in all probability impede the progrefs,

which we might have expected to make,

had we not fixed our eyes upon fo perfect

a model. A highly intellectual being,

exempt from the infirm calls of hunger or

fleep, is undoubtedly a much more perfeft

exiftence than man : but were man to at-

tempt to copy fuch a model, he would not

only fail in making any advances towards it;

but by unwifely (training to imitate what

was inimitable, he would probably de-

Oroy the little intellect which he was e*v>

cleavouring to improve.

The form and ftructure of fociety

which Mr. Godwin defcribes, is as ef-

fentially diftinct from any forms of fo-

ciety which have hitherto prevailed in

the world, as a being that can live with-

out food or deep is from a man. By

improving fociety in its prefent form,

we are making no more advances to-

wards
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wards fuch a ftate of things as he pic-

tures, than we fhould make approaches

towards a line, with regard to which we

were walking parallel. The queftion,

therefore is, whether, by looking to fuch

a form of fociety as our polar ftar, we are

likely to advance or retard the improve-

ment of the human fpecies ? Mr. God-

win appears to me to have decided this

queftion againft himfelf in his effay on

avarice and profufion in the Enquirer,

Dr. Adam Smith has very juftly ob-

ferved, that nations, as well as indivi-

duals, grow rich by parfimony, and poor

by profufion ; and that, therefore, every

frugal man was a friend, and every fpend-

thrift an enemy to his country. The rea-

fon he gives is, that what is faved from

revenue is always added to flock, and

is therefore taken from the maintenance

of labour that is generally unproduc-

tive,
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five, and employed in the maintenance

of labour that realizes itfelf in valuable

commodities. No obfervation can be

more evidently juft. The fubject of

Mr. Godwin's effay is a little fimilar

in its firft appearance, but in eflencc is

as diftinct as pofsible. He confiders the

mifchief of profufion, as an acknowledged

truth ; and therefore makes his compa-

rifon between the avaricious man, and

the man who fpends his income. But

the avaricious man of Mr. Godwin, is

totally a diftinct character, at leaft with

regajd to his effect upon the profperity

of the ftate, from the frugal man of

Dr, Adam Smith. The frugal man in

order to make more money, faves from

his income, and adds to his capital;

and this capital he either employs him-

felf in the maintenance of productive

labour, or he lends it to fome other per-

son, who will probably employ it in this

way.
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way. He benefits the ftate, becaufe he

adds to its general capital ; and becaufe

wealth employed as capital, not only

fets in motion more labour, than when

fpent as income, but the labour is be-

fides of a more valuable kind. But the

avaricious man of Mr. Godwin locks up

|iis wealth in a cheft, and fets in mo-

tion no labour of any kind, either pro-

ductive or unproductive. This is fo ef-

fential a difference, that Mr. Godwin's

decifion in his effay, appears at once

as evidently falfe, as Dr. Adam Smith's

pofition is evidently true. It could not,

indeed, but occur to Mr. Godwin, that

fome prefent inconvenience might arife

to the poor, from thus locking up the

funds deftined for the maintenance of

labour. The only way, therefore, he had

of weakening this objection, was to com-

pare the two characters chiefly with re-

gard to their tendency to accelerate the

approach
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approach of that happy ftate of culti-

vated equality, on which he fays we

ought always to fix our eyes as our

polar ftar.

I think it has been proved in the for-

mer parts of this eflliy, that fuch a

ftate of fociety is abfolutely impractica-

ble. What confequences then are wc

to expect from looking to fuch a point,

as our guide and polar ftar, in the great

fea of political difcovery ? Reafon would

teach us to expect no other, than winds

perpetually adverfe, conftant but fruit-

lefs toil, frequent fhipwreck, and cer-

tain mifery. We ftiall not only fail in

making the fmalleft real approach to-

wards fuch a perfect form of fociety ; but

by wafting our ftrength of mind and body,

in a direction in which it is impofsible to

proceed, and by the frequent diftrefs

which we muft neceftarily occafion by

our
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our repeated failures, welhall evidentlyim-

pede that degree of improvement in fo-

ciety, which is really attainable.

It has appeared that a fociety confti-

tuted according to Mr. Godwin's fyftem,

muft, from the inevitable laws of our

nature, degenerate into a clafs of pro-

prietors, and a clafs of labourers ; and

that the fubftitution of benevolence, for

felf-love, as the moving principle of fo-

ciety, inftead of producing the happy

effefts that might be expedled from fo

fair a name, would caufe the fame pref-

fure of want to be felt by the whole of

fociety, which is now felt only by a part.

It is to the eftablifhed adminiftration of

property, and to the apparently narrow

principle of felf-love, that we are in-

debted for all the nobleft exertions of

human genius, all the finer and more

delicate emotions of the foul, for every

thing.
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thing, indeed, that diftinguifhes the ci-

vilized, from the favage ftate ; and no

fufficient change, has as yet taken place

in the nature of civilized man, to ena-

ble us to fay, that he either is, or ever

will be, in a ftate, when he may fafely

throw down the ladder by which he has

rifen to this eminence.

If in every fociety that has advanced

beyond the favage ftate, a clafs of pro-

prietors, and a clafs of labourers*, muft

necef-

* It mould be obferved, that the principal argument

of this eflay, only goes to prove the neceflity of a

clafs of proprietors, and a clafs of labourers, but by

no means infers, that the prefent great inequality of

property, is either neceffary or ufeful to fociety. On

the contrary, it muft certainly be confidered as an

evil, and every inftitution that promotes it, is efTsn-

tially bad and impolitic. But whether a government

could with advantage to fociety actively interfere to

reprefs inequality of fortunes, may be a matter of

doubt.
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neceflarily exift, it is evident, that, as

labour is the only property of the clafs

of labourers, everything that tends to

diniinifh the value of this property, mud
tend to diminifh the poflefsions of this part

of fociety. The only way that a poor

man has of fupporting himfelf in inde-

pendence, is by the exertion of his bo-

dily ftrength. This is the only commo-

dity he has to give in exchange for

the neceflaries of life. It would hardly

appear then that you benefit him, by

narrowing the market for this commo-

dity, by decreafing the demand for la-

bour, and leffening the value of the

only property that he pofTeffes.

doubt. Perhaps the generous fyftem of perfect li-

berty, adopted by Dr. Adam Smith, and the French

ceconomifts, would be ill exchanged for any fyftem

of reflraint.

Mr.
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Mr. Godwin would perhaps fay, that

the whole fyftem of barter and exchange*

is a vile and iniquitous traffic. If you

would eflentially relieve the poor man,

you mould take a part of his labour

upon yourfelf, or give him your money,

without exacting fo fevere a return for

it. In &nfwer to the firft method pro-

pofed, it may be obferved, that even

if the rich could be perfuaded to afsift

the poor in this way, the value of the

afsiftance would be comparatively trifling.

The rich, though they think themfelves

of great importance, bear but a fmall

proportion in point of numbers to the

poor, and would, therefore, relieve them

but of a fmall part of their burdens

by taking a fhare. Were all thofe that

are employed in the labours of luxuries,

added to the number of thofe employed

in producing neceffaries ; and could thefe

neceflary labours be amicably divided

U among
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among all, each man's ftiare might in-

deed be comparatively light ; but defin-

able as fuch an amicable divifion would

undoubtedly be, I cannot conceive any

practical principle * according to which

it could take place. It has been fhewn,

that the fpirit of benevolence, guided by

the ftricl impartial juftice that Mr. God-

win defcribes, would, if rigoroufly acted

upon, deprefs in want and mifery the

whole human race. Let us examine what

would be the confequence, if the pro-

prietor were to retain a decent fhare for

himfelf ; but to give the reft away to

* Mr. Godwin feems to have but little refpect for

practical principles ; but I own it appears to me, that

he is a much greater benefactor to mankind, who points

out how an inferior good may be attained, than he who

merely expatiates on the deformity of the prefent flate

of fociety, and the beauty of a different ftate, without

pointing out a practical method, that might be immedi-

ately applied, of accelerating our advances from the

one, to the other,

the
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the poor, without exacting a tails: from

them in return. Not to mention the

idlencfs and the vice that fuch a pro-

ceeding, if general, would probably create

in the prefent ftate of fociety, and the

great rifk there would be, of diminifhing

the produce of land, as well as the la-

bours of luxury, another objection yet

remains.

It has appeared that from the princi-

ple of population, more will always be

in want than can be adequately fupplied.

The furplus of the rich man might be

fufficient for three, but four will be de-

firous to obtain it. He cannot make this

feleftion of three out of the four, with-

out conferring a great favour on thofe

that are the obje6ts of his choice. Thefe

perfons mud confider themfelves as under

a great obligation to him, and as de-

pendent upon him for their lupport.

U 2 The
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The rich man would feel his power, and

the poor man his dependence ; and the

evil effe6ls of thefe two imprefsions on

the human heart are well known. Though

I perfectly agree with Mr. Godwin there-

fore in the evil of hard labour ; yet I ftill

think it a lefs evil, and lefs calculated

to debafe the human mind, than depend-

ence ; and every hiftory of man that

we have ever read, places in a ftrong

point of view, the danger to which that

mind is expofed, which is intruded with

conftant power.

In the prefent ilate of things, and

particularly when labour is in requeft,

the man who does a days work for me,

confers full as great an obligation upon

me, as I do upon him. I poffefs what

he wants ; he poflefles what I want.

We make an amicable exchange. The

poor

\
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poor man walks erect in confcious in-

dependence ; and the mind of his em-

ployer is not vitiated by a fenfe of

power.

Three or four hundred years ago,

there was undoubtedly much lefs la-

bour in England, in proportion to the

population, than at prefent; but there

was much more dependence : and we

probably ihould not now enjoy our

prefent degree of civil liberty, if the

poor, by the introduction of manufac-

tures, had not been enabled to give

fomething in exchange for the provi-

sions of the great Lords, inftead of be-

ing dependent upon their bounty. Even

the greateft enemies of trade and ma-

nufactures, and I do not reckon mv-

felf a very determined friend to them,

muft allow, that when they were bi-

ll 3 traduced
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troduced into England, liberty came in.

their train.

Nothing that has been faid, tends in

the moft remote degree to undervalue

the principle of benevolence. It is one

of the nobleft and moft godlike quali-

ties of the human heart, generated per-

haps, flowly and gradually from felf-love

;

and afterwards intended to act as a general

law, whofe kind office it ihould be, to foften

the partial deformities, to correct the af-

perities, and to fmooth the wrinkles of its

parent : and this feems to be the analogy

of all nature. Perhaps there is no one

general law of nature that will not ap-

pear, to us at leaft, to produce partial

evil ; and we frequently obferve at the

fame time, fome bountiful provifion,

which afting as another general law,

corrects the inequalities of the firfL

Thq
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The proper office of benevolence is to

foften the partial evils arlfing from fclf-

love, but it can never be fubftitutecl in

its place. If no man were to allow him-

felf to a6t, till he had completely deter-

mined, that the aftion he was about to

perform, was more conducive than any

other to the general good, the moft en-

lightened minds would hefitate in per-

plexity and amazement ; and the un-

enlightened, would be continually com-

mitting the grofleft miftakes.

As Mr. Godwin, therefore, has not laid

down any practical principle, according

to which the neceffary labours of agricul-

ture might be amicably fhared among the

whole clafs of labourers; by general in-

veftives againft employing the poor, he

appears to purfue an unattainable good

through much prefent evil. For it every

man who employs the poor, ought to be

U 4 con*
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confldered as their enemy, and as adding

to the weight of their opprefsions ; and if

the mifer is, for this reafon, to be pre-

ferred to the man who fpends his income,

it follows, that any number of men who

now fpend their incomes, might, to the

advantage of fociety, be converted into

mifers. Suppofe then, that a hundred

thoufand perfons who now employ ten

men each, were to lock up their wealth

from general ufe, it is evident, that a

million of working men of different

kinds would be completely thrown out

pf all employment. The extenfive mi-

fery that fuch an event would produce

in the prefent ftate of fociety, Mr.

Godwin himfelf could hardly refufe to

acknowledge ; and I queftion whether

he might not find fame difficulty in

proving, that a condu£l of this kind

tended more than the conduft of thofe

\yhq fpenc] their incomes to " place

jjiuma^
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human beings in the condition in which

they ought to be placed."

But Mr. Godwin fays, that the mifer

really locks up nothing; that the point

has not been rightly underftood ; and

that the true development and defini-

tion of the nature of wealth have not

been applied to illuftrate it. Having

defined therefore wealth, very juftly, to

be the commodities raifed and foftered

by human labour, he obferves, that the

mifer locks up neither corn, nor oxen,

nor clothes, nor houfes. Undoubtedly

he does not really lock up thefe arti-

cles, but he locks up the power of

producing them, which is virtually the

fame. Thefe things are certainly ufed

and confumed by his contemporaries, as

truly, and to as great an extent, as if

he were a beggar ; but not to as great an ex-

tent, as if he had employed his wealth, in

turning up more land, in breeding more

oxen,
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oxen, in employing more taylors, and in

building more houfes. But fuppofing, for

a moment, that the conduft of the mifer

9
did not tend to check any really ufeful

produce, how are all thofe, who are

thrown out of employment, to obtain

patents which they may fhew in order

to be awarded a proper fhare of the

food and raiment produced by the fo-

ciety ? This is the unconquerable diffi-

culty.

I am perfectly willing to concede to

Mr. Godwin that there is much more

labour in the world than is really ne-

celfary ; and that, if the lower clafle$

of fociety could agree among themfelves

never to work more than fix or feven

hours in the day, the commodities ef-

fential to human happinefs might ftill

be produced in as great abundance as at

prefent. But it is almoft impofsible to

conceive
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conceive that fuch an agreement could

be adhered to. From the principle of

population, fome would ncceflarily be

more in want than others. Thofe that

had large families, would naturally be

defirous of exchanging two hours more

of their labour for an ampler quantity

of fubfiftence. How are they to be

prevented from making this exchange ?

It would be a violation of the firft and

moft facred property that a man pof-

fe/Tes, to attempt, bypolitive inftitutions,

to interfere with his command over his

own labour.

Till Mr. Godwin, therefore, can point

out fome practical plan according to

which the ncceffary labour in a fociety

might be equitably divided ; his invec-

tives againft labour, if they were at-

tended to, would certainly produce much

prefent evil> without approximating us

to
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to that ftate of cultivated equality to

which he looks forward as his polar ftar

;

and which, he feems to think, mould

at prelent be our guide in determining

the nature and tendency of human

actions. A mariner guided by fuch a

polar ftar is in danger of fhipwreck.

Perhaps there is no pofsible way in

which wealth could, in general, be em-

ployed fo beneficially to a ftate, and

, particularly to the lower orders of it, as

by improving and rendering productive

that land, which to a farmer would not

anfwer the expence of cultivation. Had

Mr. Godwin exerted his energetic elo-

quence in painting the fuperior worth

and ufefulnefs of the character who

employed the poor in this way, to him

who employed them in narrow luxu-

ries, every enlightened man muft have

applauded his efforts. The increafing

demand
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demand for agricultural labour muft

always tend to better the condition of

the poor ; and if the accefsion of work

be of this kind, fo far is it from being

true, that the poor would be obliged

to work ten hours, for the fame price,

that they before worked eight, that

the very reverfe would be the fact ; and

a labourer might then fupport his wife

and family as well by the labour of fix

hours, as he could before by the la-

bour of eight.

The labour created by luxuries, though

\ifeful in diftributing the produce of the

country, without vitiating the proprietor

by power, or debafing the labourer by

dependence, has not, indeed, the fame

beneficial effe6ts on the ftate of the

poor. A great accefsion of work from

manufactures, though it may raife the

price of labour even more than an in-

creafing demand for agricultural labour

;

2 yet,
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yet, as in this cafe, the quantity of

food in the country may not be pro-

portionally increafmg, the advantage to

the poor will be but temporary, as the

price of provifions muft neceffarily rife

in proportion to the price of labour.

Relative to this fubjeft, I cannot avoid

venturing a few remarks on a part of

Dr. Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations ;

fpeaking at the fame time with that

diffidence* which I ought certainly to

feel, in differing from a perfon fo juftly

celebrated in the political world*

GHAP.
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chap. xvi.

Probable error of Dr. Adam Smith in reprefenting every

increafe of therevenue orftock of a fociety as an increafe

in the funds for the maintenance of labour.—Inftances

where an increafe of wealth can have no tendency t$

letter the condition of the laboring poor.—England

has increafed in riches without a proportional increafe

in thefundsfor the maintenance of labour.— Thefiats

of the poor in China would not be improved by an in-

creafe of wealthfrom manufactures.

The profeffed object of. Dr. Adam

Smith's inquiry, is, the nature and caufes

of the wealth of nations.- There is ano-

ther inquiry, however, perhaps ftill more

interesting, which he occafionally mixes

with it ; I mean an inquiry into the

caufes which afFe6l the happinefs of

nations, or the happinefs and comfort

of the lower orders of fociety, which

is the moft numerous clafs in every na-

tion. I am fufficiently aware of the

near
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near connexion of thefe two fubjecS^

and that the caufes which tend to in-

crease the wealth of a State, tend alfo,

generally fpeaking, to increafe the hap-

pinefs of the lower claffes of the peo-

ple. But perhaps Dr. Adam. Smith has

confidered thefe two inquiries as ftill

more nearly connected than they really

are ; at leaft, he has not flopped to

take notice of thofe inftances, where

the wealth of a fociety may increafe

(according to his definition of .wealth)

without having any tendency to increafe

the comforts of the labouring part of

it. I do not mean to enter into a

philofophical difcufsion of what con-

ftitutes the proper happinefs of man

;

but lhall merely confider two univer-

fally acknowledged ingredients, health,

and the command of the neceffaries and

conveniences of life*

Little
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Little or no doubt can exift, that

the comforts of the labouring poor de-

pend upon the increafe of the funds

deftined for the maintenance of labour ;

and will be very exaftly in proportion

to the rapidity of this increafe. The

demand for labour which fuch increafe

would occafion, by creating a compe-

tition in the market, muft neceffarily

raife the value of labour ; and, till the

additional number of hands required

were reared, the increafed funds would

be diftributed to the fame number of

perfons as before the increafe, and

therefore every labourer would live com-

paratively at his eafe. But perhaps Dr.

Adam Smith errs in reprefenting every

increafe of the revenue or ftock of a

fociety as an increafe of thefe funds.

Such furplus ftock or revenue will, in-

deed, always be confidered by the in-

dividual poffefsing it, as an additional

X fund
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fund from which he may maintain more

labour : but it will not be a real and

effectual fund for the maintenance of

an additional number of labourers, unlefs

the whole, or at leaf! a great part of

this increafe of the ftock or revenue of

the fociety, be convertible into a pro-

portional quantity of provifions ; and

it will not be fo convertible, where the

increafe has arifen merely from the

produce of labour, and not from the

produce of land. A diftinciion will in

this cafe occur, between the number of

hands which the ftock of the fociety

could employ, and the number which

its territory can maintain.

To explain myfelf by an inftance.

Dr. Adam Smith defines the wealth of

a nation to confift in the annual pro-

duce of its land and labour. This de-

finition evidently includes manufactured

produce.
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produce, as well as the produce of the

land. Now fuppofing a nation, for a

courfe of years, was to add what it faved

from its yearly revenue, to its manufac-

turing capital folely, and not to its ca-

pital employed upon land, it is evident,

that it might grow richer according to

the above definition, withouj a power

of fupporting a greater number of la-

bourers, and therefore, without an in*

creafe in the real funds for the mainte-

nance of labour. There would, not*

withftanding, be a demand for labour,

from the power which each manufac-

turer would poffefs, or at leaft think

heJ poffeffed, of extending his old

flock in trade, or of fetting up frefh

works. This demand would of courfe

raife the price of labour ; but if the yearly

flock of provifions in the country was not

increafing, this rife would foon turn out to

be merely nominal, as the price of pro-

X 2 vifions
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virions mult neceflarily rife with it.

The demand for manufacturing labourers

might, indeed, entice many from agri-

culture, and thus tend to diminifh the

annual produce of the land ; but we

will fuppofe any effect of this kind to

be compcnfated by improvements in the

inftruments of agriculture, and the quan-

tity of provifions therefore to remain

the fame. Improvements in manufac-

turing machinery would of courfe take

place ; and this circumftance, added to the

greater number of hands employed in

manufactures, would caufe the annual

produce of the labour of the country

to be upon the whole greatly increafed.

The wealth therefore of the country

would be increafing annually, accord-

ing to the definition, and might not,

perhaps, be increafing very flowly.

The
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The queftion is, whether wealth, in-

creafing in this way, has any tendency

to better the condition of the labour-

ing poor. It is a fell-evident propofi-

tion, that any general rife in the price

of labour, the flock of provifions re-

maining the fame, can only be a no-

minal rife, as it muft very fhortly be

followed by a proportional rife in pro-

vifions. The increafe in the price of

labour therefore, which we have fup-

pofed, would have little or no effect

in giving the labouring poor a greater

command over the neceffaries and con-

veniences of life. In this refpc6t they

would be nearly in the fame ftate as

before. In one other refpeft they would

be in a worfe ftate. A greater pro-

portion of them would be employed in

manufactures, and fewer, confequently,

in agriculture. And this exchange of

profefsions will be allowed, I think, by

X 3 . all,
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all, to be very unfavourable in refpedl

of health, one effential ingredient of

happinefs, befides the greater uncer-

tainty of manufacturing labour, arifing

from the capricious tafte of man, the

accidents of war, and other caufes.

It may be faid, perhapq, that fuch

an inftance as I have fuppofed could

nqt occur, becaufe the rife in the price

qf prayifions would immediately turn

fome additional capital into the chan-

nel of agriculture. But this is an event

which may take place very flowly, as

it /hould be remarked, that a rife in

the price pf labour, had preceded the.

rife of provifions, and would, therefore^

impede the good effects upon agricul-

ture, which the increafed value of the

produce of the land might otherwife have

occafioned,
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It might alfo be faid, that the ad-

ditional capital of the nation would

enable it to import provifions fufficient

for the maintenance of thofe whom its

ftock could employ. A fmall countiy

with a large navy, and great inland

accommodations for carriage, fuch as

Holland, may, indeed, import and dis-

tribute an effectual quantity of provi-

fions ; but the price of provifions mud
be very high, to make fuch an impor-

tation and diftribution anfwer in large

countries, lefs advantageoufly circum-

ftanced in this refpe6L

An inftance, accurately fuch as I have

fuppofed, may not, perhaps, ever have

occurred ; but I have little doubt that

inftances nearly approximating to it may

be found without any very laborious

fearch. Indeed I am ftrongly inclined

to think, that England herfelf, fmce the

X 4; re-
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revolution, affords a very ftriking eluci-

dation of the argument in queftion.

The commerce of this country, in-r

ternal, as well as external, has certainly

been rapidly advancing during the laft

century. The exchangeable value, in

the market of Europe, of the annual

produce of its land and labour, has,

without doubt, increafed very confider-

ably- But, upon examination, it will

be found, that the xncreafe has been

chiefly in the produce of labour, and

not in the produce of land ; and there-

fore, though the wealth of the nation

has been advancing with a quick pace,

the effectual funds for the maintenance

of labour have been increafing very

flowly ; and the refult is fuch as might

be expected. The increafing wealth

of the nation has had little or no ten-

dency to better the condition of the
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labouring poor. They have not, I be-

lieve, a greater command of the ne-

ceffaries and conveniences of life; and

a much greater proportion of them, than

at the period of the revolution, is em-

ployed in manufactures, and crowded

together in clofeand umvholefomc rooms.

Could we believe the ftatement of

Dr. Price, that the population of Eng-

land has decreafed fince the revolution,

it would even appear, that the effectual

funds for the maintenance of labour had

been declining during the progrefs of

wealth in other refpe&s. For I con-

ceive that it may be laid down as a

general rule, that if the effe6tual funds

for the maintenance of labour are in-

creafing, that is, if the territory can

maintain, as well as the ftock employ,

a greater number of labourers, this ad-

ditional number will quickly fpring up,

even
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even in fpite of fuch wars as Dr. Price

enumerates. And, confequently, if the

population of any country has been fta-

tionary, or declining, we may fafely

infer, that, however it may have acU

vanced in manufacturing wealth, its ef-

fectual funds for the maintenance of la*

bour cannot have increafed.

It is difficult, however, to conceive

that the population of England has

been declining fince the revolution

;

though every teftimony concurs to prove

that its increafe, if it has increafed, has

been very flow. In the controverfy

which the queftion has occafioned, Dr.

Price undoubtedly appears to be much

more completely mafter of his fubje6t,

and to poffefs more accurate information

than his opponents. Judging fimply

from this controverfy, I think one fhould

fay, that Dr. Price's point is nearer ber

ing
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ing proved than Mr. Howlett's. Truth,

probably, lies between the two ftatements,

but this fuppofition makes the increafe of

population, fince the revolution, to have

been very flow, in comparifon with the

increafe of wealth.

That the produce of the land has been

decreafing, or even that it has been ab-

folutely ftationary during the laft cen-

tury, few will be difpofed to believe.

The inclofure ofcommons and wafte lands,

certainly tends to increafe the food of the

country; but it has been afferted with

confidence, that the inclofure of com-

mon fields, has frequently had a con-

trary effed-l ; and that large trafts of

land, which formerly produced great

quantities of corn, by being converted

into pafture, both employ fewer handss

and feed fewer mouths, than before their

inclofure. It is, indeed, an acknowledged

2 truths
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truth, that pafture land produces a fmaller

quantity of human fubfiilence, than corn

land of the fame natural fertility ; and

could it be clearly afcertained, that from

the increafed demand for butchers meat

of the beft quality, and its increafed

price in confequence, a greater quantity

of good land has annually been employed

in grazing, the diminution of human fub-

fiftencc, which this circumftance would

occafion, might have counterbalanced the

advantages derived from the inclofure of

wafte lands, and the general improve-

ments in hufbandry.

It fcarcely need be remarked, that the

high price of butchers meat at prefent,

and its low price formerly, were not

caufed by the fcarcity in the one cafe,

or the plenty in the other, but by the

different expence fuftained at the diffe-

rent periods, in preparing cattle for the

market.
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market. It is, however, pofsiblc, that

there might have been more cattle a

hundred years ago in the country, than

at prefent ; but no doubt can be enter-

tained, that there is much more meat of

a fuperior quality brought to market at

prefent, than ever there was. When the

price of butchers meat was very low,

cattle were reared chiefly upon wafte

lands; and except for fome of the prin-

cipal markets, were probably killed with

but little other fatting. The veal that

is fold fo cheap in fome diftant coun-

ties at prefent, bears little other refem-

blance than the name, to that which is

bought in London. Formerly, the price

of butchers meat would not pay for rear-

ing, and fcarcely for feeding cattle on

land that would anfwer in tillage ; but

the prefent price will not only pay for

fatting cattle on the very beft land, but

will even allow of the rearing many, on

land
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land that would bear good crops of corn*

The fame number of cattle, or even the

fame weight of cattle at the different pe-

riods when killed, will have confumed

(if I may be allowed the exprefsion)

very different quantities of human fub-

fiftence. A fatted beaft may in fome

refpe6ts be confidered, in the language

of the French ceconomifts, as an unpro-

ductive labourer : he has added nothing

to the value of the raw produce that he

has confumed. The prefent fyftem of

grazing, undoubtedly tends more than the

former fyftem to diminiih the quantity of

human fubfiftence in the country, in

proportion to the general fertility of the

land,

I would not by any means be under-

flood to fay, that the former fyftem ei-

ther could, or ought, to have continued*

The increafing price of butchers meat,

is
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is a natural and inevitable confequence

of the general progrefs of cultivation ;

but I cannot help thinking, that the pre-

fent great demand for butchers meat of

the bell quality, and tlje quantity of good

land that is in confequence annually em-

ployed to produce it, together with the

great number of horfes at prefent kept

for pleafure, are the chief caufes, that

have prevented the quantity of human

food in the country, from keeping pace

with the generally increafed fertility of

the foil ; and a change of cuftom in

thefe refpe&s, would, I have little doubt,

have a very fenfible effect on the quan-

tity of fubfiftence in the country, and

confequently on its population,

The employment of much of the

mod fertile land in grazing, the im-

provements in agricultural inftruments,

the increafe of large farms, and parti-

cularly
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culafly* the diminution of the number

of cottages throughout the kingdom, all

concur to prove, that there are not

probably, fo many perfons employed in

agricultural labour now, as at the period

of the revolution* Whatever increafe of

population, therefore, has taken pla£e,

muft be employed almoft wholly in

manufactures ; and it is well known,

that the failure of fome of thefe manu-

factures, merely from the caprice of

fafhion, fuch as, the adoption of muflins

inftead of filks, or of fhoe-ftrings, and

covered buttons, inftead of buckles and

metal buttons, combined with the re-

ftraints in the market of labour arifing

from corporation, and parilh laws, have

frequently driven thoufands on chanty

for fupport. The great increafe of the

poors rates, is, indeed, of itfelf, a ftrong

evidence, that the poor have not a greater

commancr of the neceffaries and conve-

niences
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niences of life ; and if to the confidera-

tion, that their condition in this re*

fpe6t is father worfe than better, be

added the circumftance, that a much

greater proportion of them is employed

in large manufactories, unfavourable both

to health and virtue* it mufl be acknow-

ledged, that the increafe of wealth of

late years, has had no tendency to in-

creafe the happinefs of the labouring

poor.

That every increafe of the flock or

revenue of a nation, cannot be con-

fidered as an increafe of the real funds

for the maintenance of labour, and*

therefore, cannot have the fame good

effe£l upon the condition of the poor,

will appear in a ftrong light, if the ar-

gument be applied to China.

Y Dr.
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Dr. Adam Smith obferves, that China

has probably long been as rich, as the na-

ture of her laws and inftitutions will

admit ; but that with other laws and

inftitutions, and if foreign commerce were

had in honour, flie might ftill be much

richer. The queftion is, would fuch an

increafe of wealth, be an increafe of the

real funds for the maintenance of la-

bour, and confequently, tend to place the

lower claffes of people in China in a

ftate of greater plenty ?

Tt is evident, that if trade and foreign

commerce were held in great honour

in China ; from the plenty of labourers,

and the cheapnefs of labour, Ihe might

work up manufactures for foreign fale to

an immenfe amount. It is equally evi-

dent, that from the great bulk of provi-

(ions, and the amazing extent of her in-

land territory, ihe could not in return

import
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import fuch a quantity, as would be-

any fenfible addition to the annual ftock

of fiibfiftence hi the country. Her im-

menfc amount of manufactures, therefore,

fhe would exchange, chiefly, for luxuries

collected from all parts of the world. At

prefent, it appears, that no labour what-

ever is fpafed in the production of food*

The country is rather over peopled in

proportion to what its ftock can cm*

ploy, and labour is, therefore, fo abun*

dant, that no pains are taken to abridge it.

The confequence of this, is, probably,

the greateft production of food that the

foil can pofsibly afford : for it will be

generally obferved, that procefTes for

abridging labour, though they may ena-

ble a farmer to bring a certain quan-

tity of grain cheaper to market, tend

rather to diminifh, than increafe the

whole produce; and in agriculture, there-

fore, may, in fome refpefts, be confidered

Y 2 rather
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rather as private, than public advantages.

An immenfe capital could not be em-

ployed in China in preparing manufac-

tures for foreign trade, without taking

off fo many labourers from agriculture,

as to alter this ftate of things, and in

fome degree to diminifh the produce of

the country. The demand for manufac-

turing labourers would naturally raife the

price of labouf; but as the quantity of

fubfiftence would not be increafed, the

price of provifions would keep pace with

it ; or even more than keep pace with

it, if the quantity of provifions were

really decreafing. The country would

be evidently advancing in wealth : the

exchangeable value of the annual pro-

duce of its land and labour, would be an-

nually augmented ; yet the real funds

for the maintenance of labour, would

be ftationary, or even declining; and,

confequently, the increafing wealth of

the
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the nation would rather tend to deprefs,

than to raife, the condition of the poor.

With regard to the command over the

neceflaries and comforts of life, they

would be in the fame or rather worfe

ftate than before ; and a great part of

them would have exchanged the healthy

labours of agriculture, for the unhealthy

occupations of manufacturing induftry.

The argument, perhaps, appears clearer

when applied to China, becaufe it is ge-

nerally allowed, that the wealth of China

has been long ftationary: With regard to

any other country it might be always a

matter of difpute, at which of the two

periods, compared, wealth was increafing

the fafteft; as it is upon the rapidity of

the increafe of wealth at any particular

period, that Dr. Adam Smith fays the

condition of the poor depends. It is evi-

dent, however, that twp nations might

Y 3 incfeaf?
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increafe, exactly with the fame rapi-,

dity, in the exchangeable value of the

annual produce of their land and la-

bour ; yet if one had applied itfelf chiefly

to agriculture, and the other chiefly ta

commerce, the funds for the maintenance

of labour, and confequently the e#e6l of

the increafe of wealth in each nation,

would he extremely different. In that

which had applied itfelf chiefly to agri-

culture, the poor would live in great

plenty, and population would rapidly in-

creafe. In that which had applied itfelf

chiefly to commence, the ppoy would be

comparatively but little benefited, ancj

confequently population would increafe

flqwly.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII.

Queftion of the proper definition of the wealth of a ftate.

«

—

Reafon given by the French CEconomiJls for confider-

Ing all manufacturers as unproductive labourers not

the true reafn.— The labour of artificers and manu-

facturers fujficiently productive to individuals^ though

not to the ftate.—A remarkable pafjage in Dr. Prices*

s

two volumes of obfervations

.

—Error of Dr. Price in

attributing the happinefs and rapid population of Ame-

rica, chiefs to its peculiarftate of civilization.—No
advantage can be expeCfedfrom /hutting our eyes to the

difficulties in the way to the improvement offociety.

^\ Question feems naturally to arife

here, whether the exchangeable value of

the annual produce of the land and la-

bour, be the proper definition of the

wealth of a country; or, whether the

grofs produce of the land, according to

the French oeconomifts, may not be a

more accurate definition. Certain it i?,

that every increafe of wealth, according

to the definition of the CEconomifts, will

be
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be an increafe of the funds for the main-

tenance of labour, and confequently will

always tend to ameliorate the condition

of the labouring poor; though an in-

creafe of wealth, according to Dr. Adam

Smith's -definition, will by no means in-

variably have the fame tendency. And

yet it may not follow from this con-?

fideration, that Dr. Adam Smith's de-

finition is not juft, It feems in many

refpe£ts improper, to exclude the cloath-

ing and lodging of a whole people from

any part of their revenue. Much of

it may, indeed, be of very trivial and

unimportant value, in comparifon with

the food of the country ; yet ftill it may

be fairly confjdered as a part of its re-

venue : and, therefore, the only point

in which I Ihould differ from Br. Adam

Smith, is, where he feems to confider

every increafe of the revenue or ftock

pf a fociety, as an increafp of the funds
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for the maintenance of labour, and con-

fequently, as tending always to ameliorate

the condition -of the poor.

The fine filks and cottons, the laces,

and other ornamental luxuries, of a rich

country, may . contribute very confider-

ably to augment the exchangeable value

of its annual produce ; yet they con-

tribute but in a very fmall degree, to

augment the mafs of happinefs in the

fociety: and it appears to me, that it

is with fome view to the real utility

of the produce, that we ought to efti-

mate the produftivenefs, or unproduc-

tivenefs of different forts of labour. The

French (Economics confider all labour

employed in manufactures as unproduc-

tive. Comparing it with the labour em-

ployed upon land, I fhould be perfectly

difpofed to agree with them ; but not ex-

actly for the reafons which they give.

They
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They fay, that labour employed upon

land is productive, becaufe the produce,

over and above completely paying the

labourer and the farmer, affords a clear

rent to the landlord ; and that the labour

employed upon a piece of lace is unpro-

ductive, becaufe it merely replaces the

provifions that the workman had con-

fumed, and the flock of his employer,

without affording any clear rent what-

ever. But fuppofing the value of the

wrought lace to be fuch, as that be-

fides paying in the moft complete man-

ner the workman and his employer, it

could afford a clear rent to a third

perfon ; it appears to me, that in com-

parifQn with the labour employed upon

land, it would be ftill as unproductive

as ever. Though according to the rea-

foning ufed by the French OEconomifls,

the man employed in the manufacture of

Jace would, in this cafe, feem to be apro-

ductive
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1

du6tive labourer ; yet according to their

definition of the wealth of a ftate, he

ought not to be confidered in that light.

He will have added nothing to the grofs

produce of the land : he has confumed a

portion of this grofs produce, and has left

a bit of lace in return ; and though he

may fell this bit of lace for three times

the quantity of provifions that he con-

fumed whilft he was making it, and thus

be a very productive labourer with regard

to himfelf; yet he cannot be confidered

as having added by his labour to any

effential part of the riches of the ftate.

The clear rent, therefore, that a certain

produce can afford, after paying the

expences of procuring it, does not ap-

pear to be the fole criterion, by which

to judge of the produftivenefs or un-

produftivenefs to a ftate, of any parti-,

cular fpecies of labour.

Suppofe,
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Suppofe, that two hundred thoufand

men, who are now employed in producing

manufactures, that only tend to gratify

the vanity of a few rich people, were to

be employed upon fome barren and un-

cultivated lands, and to produce only

h,Jf the quantity of food that they

themfelves confumed ; they would be fiill,

more productive labourers with regard to

the ftate, than they were before ; though

their labour, fo far from affording a

rent to a third perfon, would but half

replace the provifions ufed in obtain^-

ing the produce. In their former employ-

ment, they confumed a certain portion

of the food of the country, and left in

return, fome filks and laces. In their

latter employment, they confumed the

fame quantity of food, and left in rec-

tum, provifipn for a hundred thoufand

men. There can be little doubt, which

of the two legacies would be the moft

2 really
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really beneficial to the country ; and it

will, I think, be allowed, that the wealth

which fupported the two hundred thou-

fand men, while they were producing

filks and laces, would have been more

ufefully employed in fupportiflg them,

while they were producing the additional

quantity of food.

A capital employed upon land, may

be unproductive to the individual that

employs it, and yet be highly produc-

tive to the fociety. A capital employed

in trade on the contrary, may' be highly

productive to the individual, and yet be

almolt totally unproductive to the fo->

ciety ; and , this is the reafon why I

iliould call manufacturing labour unpro-

ductive, in companion of that which is

employed in agriculture, and not for the

reafon given by the French (Economies'.

It is, indeed, almolt impossible, to fee

the
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the great fortunes that are made in tracte*

and the liberality with which fo many

merchants live, and yet agree in the

ftatement of the (Economifts, that ma-

nufacturers can only grow rich by de-

priving themfelves of the funds def*

tined for their fupport. In many branches

of trade the profits are fo great, as would

allow of a clear rent to a third perfon

:

but as there is no third perfon in the

cafe, and as all the profits centre in

the mafter manufacturer, or merchant,

he feems to have a fair chance of grow-*

ing rich, without much privation ; and

We confequently fee large fortunes ac-

quired in trade by perfons who have

not been remarked for their parfimony*

Daily experience proves, that the labour

employed in trade and manufactures, h

fufficiently productive to individuals ; but

It certainly is not productive in the fame

degree
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degree to the ftate. Every accefsion to

the food of a country, tends to the im-

mediate benefit of the whole fociety; but

the fortunes made in trade, tend, but in

a remote and uncertain manner, to the

fame end, and in fome refpects have

even a contrary tendency. The home

trade of confumption, is by far the moft

important trade of every nation. China

is the richeft country in the world, with-

out any Other. Putting then, for a mo-

ment, foreign trade out of the queftion,

the man, who by an ingenious manufac*

ture, obtains a double portion out of the

old ftock of provifions, will certainly not

be fo ufeful to the ftate, as the man who,

by his labour, adds a fingle fhare to the

former ftock. The confumable commo-

dities of filks, laces, trinkets, aftd ex-

penfive furniture, are undoubtedly a part

of the revenue of the fociety ; but they

are the revenue only of the rich, and

not
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not of the fociety in general* An in-

creafe in this part of the revenue of a

ftate, cannot, therefore, be confidered

of the fame importance, as an increafe

of food, which forms the principal re-

venue of the great mafs of the people.

Foreign commerce adds to the wealth

of a ftate, according to Dr. Adam Smith's

definition, though not according to the

definition of the oeconomifts. Its princi-

pal ufe, and the reafon, probably, that

it has in general been held in fuch high

eftimation, is, that it adds greatly to the

external power of a nation, or to its

power of commanding the labour of other

countries; but it will be found, upon a

near examination, to contribute but little

[
to the increafe of the internal funds for

the maintenance of labour, and confe-

quently but little to the happinefs of the

greateft part of fociety. In the natural

progrefs
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progrefs of a ftate towards riches; manu-

factures, and foreign commerce, would

follow, in their order, the high cultiva-

tion of the foil. In Europe, this natural

order of things has been inverted ; and the

foil has been cultivated from the redun-

dancy of manufacturing capital, inftead

of manufactures riling from the redun-

dancy of capital employed upon land.

The fiiperior encouragement that has been

given to the induftry of the towns, and

the confequent higher price that is paid

for the labour of artificers, than for the

labour of thofe employed in hufbandry,

are probably the reafons why fo much

foil in Europe remains uncultivated. Had

a different policy been purfued through-

out Europe, it might undoubtedly have

been much more populous than at pre-

fent, and yet not be more incumbered

by its population.

1 dan
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I cannot quit this curious fubjeft of

the difficulty arifing from population, a

fubjeft, that appears to me, to cleferve a

minute inveftigation, and able difcufsion,

much beyond my power to give it, with-

out taking notice of an extraordinary

paffage in Dr. Price's two volumes of Ob-

fervations. Having given fome tables on

the probabilities of life, in towns and in

the country, he fays,* " From this com-

parifon, it appears, with how much truth

great cities have been called the graves of

mankind. It muft alfo convince all who

will confider it, that according to the ob-

fervation, at the end of the fourth effay,

in the former volume, it is by no means

Itriitly proper to confider our difeafes as

the original intention of nature. They

are, without doubt, in general our own

creation. Were there a country where the

* Vol. 2, page 243.

inhabitants
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inhabitants led lives entirely natural and

virtuous, few of them mould die without

meafuring out the whole period of prefent

exiftence allotted to them ; pain and diftem-

per would be unknown among them, and

death would come upon them like a fleep,

in confequence of no other caufe than gra-

dual and unavoidable decay"

I own, that I felt myfelf obliged to

draw a very oppofite conclufion from the

facts advanced in Dr. Price's two volumes.

I had for fome time been aware, that

population and food, increafed in dif-

ferent ratios ; and a vague opinion had

been floating in my mind, that they

could only be kept equal by fome fpecies

of mifery or vice ; but the perufal of

Dr. Price's two volumes of Gbfervations,

after that opinion had been conceived,

raifed it at once to conviction. With

To many facts in his view, to prove the

Z 2 * extra-
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extraordinary rapidity with which po-

pulation increafes, when unchecked; and

with fuch a body of evidence before him,

to elucidate, even the manner, by which

the general laws of nature reprefs a re-

dundant population; it is perfectly in-

conceivable to me, how he could write

the paffage that I have quoted. He was

a ftrenuous advocate for early marriages,

as the beft prefervative againft vicious

manners* He had no fanciful concep-

tions about the extinction of the pafsion

between the fexes, like Mr* Godwin,

nor did he ever think of eluding the dif-

ficulty in the ways hinted at by Mr.

Condorcet. He frequently talks of giving

the prolifick powers of nature room to

exert themfclvcs. Yet with thefe ideas,

that his underflanding could efcapc from

the obvious and neceilary inference, that

an unchecked population would increafe,

beyond companion, fafter than the earth,

bv
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by the beft directed exertions of man,

could produce ibod for its fuppo.rt, ap-

pears to me as aflonifhing, as if he had

refilled the conclufion of one of the

plaincft proportions of Euclid.

Dr. Price, fpeaking of the different

ftages of the civilized ftate, fays, " The

firfr, or fimple ftages of civilization, are

thofe which favour moft the increafc and

the happinefs of mankind." He then

inflances the American colonies, as be-

ing at that time in the firit, and happiefl

of the ftates, that he had defcribed ; and

as affording a very fhiking proof of the

effects of the•different ftages of civiliza-

tion on population. But he does not

feem to be aware, that the happinefs of

the Americans, depended much lefs upon

their peculiar degree of civilization, than

upon the peculiarity of their fituation,

as new colonies, upon their having a

Z 3 great
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great plenty of fertile uncultivated land.

In parts of Norway, Denmark, or Swe-

den, or in this country, two or three hun-

dred years ago, he might have found per-

haps nearly the fame degree of civilization

;

but by no means the fame happinefs, or

the fame increafe of population. He

quotes himfelf a ftatute of Henry the

Eighth, complaining of the decay of til-

lage, and the enhanced price of provi-

fions, " whereby a marvellous number of

people were rendered incapable of main-

taining themfelves and families." The fu«

perior degree of civil liberty which prevail-

ed in America, contributed, without doubt,

its {hare, to promote the induftry, hap-

pinefs, and population of thefe ftates

:

but even civil liberty, all powerful as it

is, will not create frefti land. The Ame-

ricans may be faid, perhaps, to enjoy a

greater degree of civil liberty, now they

are an independent people, than while

they
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they were in fubjeciion to England ; but

we may be perfectly fare, that popula-

tion will not long continue to increafe

with the fame rapidity as it did then.

A perfon who contemplated the hap-

py ftate of the lower clafTes of people

in America twenty years ago, would

naturally wilh to retain them for ever

in that ftate ; and might think, per-

haps, that by preventing the introduc-

tion of manufactures and luxury, he

might efleft his purpofc : but he might

as reafonably expert to prevent a wife

or miftrefs from growing old by never

expofing her to the fun or air. The

iituation of new colonies, well governed,

is a bloom of youth that no efforts can

arreft. There are, indeed, many modes

of treatment in the political, as well as

animal body
?

that contribute to accele-

rate or retard the approaches of age

:

Z 4 but
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but there can be no chance of fuccefs,

in any mode that could be devifed, for

s keeping either of them in perpetual

youth. By encouraging the induftry of

the towns more than the induftry of

the country, Europe may be faid, per-

haps, to have brought on a premature

old age. A different policy in this refpecl,

would infufefrefh life and vigour into every

ftate. While from the law of primogeni-

ture, and other European cuftoms, land

bears a monopoly price, a capital can

never be employed in it with much

advantage to the individual; and, there-

fore, it is not provable that the foil

(liquid be properly cultivated. And,

though in every civilized ftate, a clafs of

proprietors and a clafs of labourers mult

exift ; yet one permanent advantage

would always refill t from a nearer equali-

zation of property. The greater the

number of proprietors, the fmallcr mjift

be
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be the number of labourers : a greater

part of focicty would be in the happy

ftate of poffefsing property ; and a

fmaller part in the unhappy ftate of

ppflefsing no other property than their

labour. But the beft directed exertions,

though they may alleviate, can never

remove the preffure of want ; and it will

be difficult for any perfon who contem-

plates the genuine fituation of man on

earth, and the general laws of nature,

to fuppofe it pofsible that any, the moft

enlightened efforts, could place man-

kind in a ftate where " few would die

without meafuring out the whole pe-

riod of prefent exiftence allotted to them ;

where pain and diftemper would be un-

known among them ; and death would

come upon them like a fleep, in con-

fequence of no other caufe than gra-

dual and unavoidable decay/*

It
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It is, undoubtedly, a moft difhearten-

ing reflection, that the great obftacle

in the way to any extraordinary im-

provement in fociety, is of a nature

that we can never hope to overcome.

The perpetual tendency in the race of

man to increafe beyond the means of

fubfiftence, is one of the general laws of

animated nature, which we can have no

reafon to expect will change. Yet, dif-

couraging as the contemplation of this

difficulty muft be, to thofe whofe ex-

ertions are laudably directed to the im-

provement of the human fpecies, it is

evident, that no pofsible good can arife

from any endeavours to flur it over, or

keep it in the back ground. On the

contrary, the moft baleful mifchiefs

may be expected from the unmanly

conduct of not daring to face truth,

becaufe it is unpleafing. Independently

of what relates to this great obftacle,

fufficient
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fufficient yet remains to be done for

mankind, to animate us to the moft un-

remitted exertion. But if we proceed

without a thorough knowledge, and ac-

curate comprehenfion of the nature, ex-

tent, and magnitude, of the difficulties

we have to encounter, or if we un-

wifely direct our efforts towards an ob-

ject, in which we cannot hope for fuc-

cefs; we fhall not only exhauft our

ftrength in fruitlefs exertions, and re-

main at as great a diftance as ever

from the fummit of our wifties; but

we {hall be perpetually crufhed by the

recoil of this rock of Sifyphus.

CHAR
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CHAR XVIII.

The conftant preffure of diftrefs on man, from the principle

of population, feems to direcl our hopes to the future.

—State of trial inconfijient with our ideas of thefore-

knowledge of God.— The world, probably , a mighty

procefsfor awakening matter into mind.— Theory of the

formation of mind.—Exciteme?zts from the wants ofthe

body.—Excitementsfrom the operation ofgeneral Iazvs.

Excitementsfrom the difficulties of life arifing from the

principle of population.

The view of human life, which re-

fill ts from the contemplation of the

conftant preffure of diftrefs on man

from the difficulty of fubfiftence, by

fhewing the little expectation that he

can reafonably entertain of perfe&ibility

on earth, feems ftrongly to point his

hopes to the future. And the tempta-

tions to which he mull neceflarily be.

expofed, from the operation of thofe

laws of nature which we have been ex-

amining,
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amining, would feern to reprefcnt the

world, in the light in which it has been

frequently confidered, as a ftate of trial,

and fchool of virtue, preparatory to a

fuperior ftate of happinefs. But I hope

I fhall be pardoned, if I attempt to

give a view in fome degree different

of the fituation of man on earth,

which appears to me, to be more con-,

fiftent with the various phenomena of

nature which we obferve around us,

and more confonant to our ideas of the

power, goodnefs, and foreknowledge of

the Deity.

It cannot be confidered as an unim-

proving exercife of the human mind

to endeavour to

" Vindicate the ways of God to man,"

If we proceed with a proper diftmft

of our own underftandings ?
and a juft

fenfe
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fenfe of our infufficiency to comprehend

the reafon of all that we fee ; if we

hail every ray of light with gratitude;

and when no light appears, think that

the darknefs is from within, and not

from without ; and bow with humble defe-

rence to the fupreme wlfdom of him,

whofe " thoughts are above our thoughts,'*

" as the heavens are high above the

earth."

In all our feeble attempts, however,

to " find out the Almighty to perfec-

tion," it feems abfolutely necefiary, that

we fiiould reafon from nature up to

nature's God, and not prefume to rea-

fon from God to nature. The moment

we allow ourfelves to afk why fome

things are not otherwife, inftead of en-

deavouring to account for them, as

they are, we ihall never know where

to flop ; we ihall be led into tlx?

grofseft,
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grofseft, and mod childifli abfurditics ;

all progrefs in the knowledge of the

ways of Providence muft neceflarily be

at an end ; and the ftudy will even ceafe

to be an improving exercife of the hu-

man mind. Infinite power is vail;

and incomprehcnfible an idea, that the

mind of man muft neceflarily be be-

wildered in the contemplation of it*

With the crude and puerile conceptions

which we fometimes form of this at-

tribute of the Deity, we might imagine

that God could call into being myriads,

and myriads of existences ; all free front

pain and imperfection ; all eminent in

goodnefs and wifdom ; all capable of the

higheft enjoyments ; and unnumbered

as the points throughout infinite fpace*

JBut when from thefe vain and extra-

vagant dreams of fancy, we turn our eye?

to the book of nature, where aione we

^an read God as he is, we fee a con-

ibnt
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ftant fuccefsion of fentient beings, rifing

apparently from fo many fpecks of mat-

ter, going through a long and fome-

times painful procefs in this world ; but

many of them attaining, ere the ter»

mination of it, fuch high qualities and

powers, as feem to indicate their fitnefs

for fome fuperior ftate. Ought we not

then to correal our crude and puerile

ideas of Infinite Power from the contem-

plation of what we aftually fee exifting ?

Can we judge of the Creator but from

his creation ? And, unlefs we wifh to

exalt the power of God at the expence

of his goodnefs, ought we not to con-

clude, that even to the Great Creator,

Almighty as he is, a certain procefa

may be necefiary, a certain time, (or at

leaft what appears to us as time) may

be requifite, in order to form beings with

thofe exalted qualities of mind which

will fit them for his high purpofes?

3 A ftat<?
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A ftate of trial fcems to imply a

previoully formed cxiftence, that docs not

agree with the appearance of man in

infancy, and indicates Something like

fufpicion and want of foreknowledge,

inconfiftent with thofe ideas which we

wifh to cherifh of the Supreme Being.

I fhould be inclined, therefore, as I

have hinted before in a note, to con-

sider the world, and this life, as the

mighty procefs of God, not for the trial.,

but for the creation and formation of

mind ; a procefs neceflary, to awaken

inert, chaotic matter, into fpirit ; to fub-

limate the duft of the earth into foul

;

to elicit an aethereal fpark from the

clod of clay. And in this view of the

fubject, the various imprefsions and ex-

citements which man receives through

life, may be confidered as the forming

hand of his Creator, acting by general

laws, and awakening his fluggilh ex-

A a iftence,
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exiftence, by the animating touches of

the Divinity, into a capacity of fuperior

enjoyment. The original fin of man, is

the torpor and corruption of the chaotic

matter, in which he may be faid to be

born.

It could anfwer no good purpofe to

enter into the queftion, whether mind

be a diftinft fubftance from matter, or

only a finer form of it. The queftion is,

perhaps, after all, a queftion merely of

words. Mind is as effentially mind,

whether formed from matter, or any

other fubftance. We know, from ex-

perience, that foul and body are moft

intimately united ; and every appearance

feems to indicate, that they grow from

infancy together. It would be a fup-

pofition attended with very little proba-

bility, to believe that a complete and

full formed fpirit exifted in every infant

;
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but that it was clogged and impeded in

its operations, during the firft twenty

years of life, by the weaknefs, or hebe-

tude, of the organs in which it was en-

clofed. As we fhall all be difpofed to

agree, that God is the creator of mind as

well as of body ; and as they both feem

to be forming and unfolding themfelves

at the fame time ; it cannot appear in-

confiftent either with reafon or revela-

tion, if it appear to be confiftent with

the phenomena of nature, to fuppofe

that God is conftantly occupied in form-

ing mind out of matter, and that the

various imprefsions that man receives

through life, is the procefs for that pur-

pofe. The employment is furely worthy

of the higheft attributes of the Deity,

This view of the ftate of man on earth

will not feem to be unattended with

probability, if, judging from the little

A a 2 ex-
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experience we have of the nature of

mind, it fhall appear, upon inveftigation,

that the phenomena around us, and the

various events of human life, feem pecu-

liarly calculated to promote this great

end : and efpecially, if, upon this fup-

pofition, we can account, even to our

own narrow underftandings, for many of

thofe roughneffes and inequalities in life,

which querulous man too frequently

makes the fubject of his complaint againft

the God of nature
r

The firffc great awakeners of the mind

feem to be the wants of the body *
%

* It was my intention to have entered at fome

length into this fubject, as a kind of fecqnd part to

the eflay. A long interruption, from particular bufi-

nefs, has obliged me to lay afide this intention, at

leaft for the prefent. I mail now, therefore, only give

a fketch of a few of the leading circumftances that

appear to me to favour the general fuppofition that I

fjave advanced.

They
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They are the firfl: ftimulants that roufc

the brain of infant man into fentient

activity : and fuch feems to be the Aug-

gifhnefs of original matter, that unlefs, by

a peculiar courfe of excitements, other

wants, equally powerful, are generated,

thefe ftimulants feem, even afterwards,

to be ncceffiuy* to continue that activity

which they firfl: awakened. The favage

would flumber for ever under his tree,

unlefs he were roufed from his torpor by

the cravings of hunger, or the pinchings

of cold ; and the exertions that he makes

to avoid thefe evils* by procuring food,

&nd building himfelf a covering, are the

excrcifes which form and keep in mo-

tion his faculties, which otherwife would

fink into liftlefs inactivity. From all that

experience has taught us concerning the

ftructure of the human mind, if thofe

ftimulants to exertion, which arife from

the wants of the body, were removed

A -a 3 from
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from the mafs of mankind, we have

much more reafon to think, that they

would be funk to the level of brutes, from

a deficiency of excitements, than that

they would be raifed to the rank of phi-

lofophers by the pofTefsion of leifure. In

thofe countries, where nature is the moft

redundant in fpontaneous produce, the

inhabitants will not be found the moft

remarkable for acutenefs of intellect..

Necefsity has been with great truth called

the mother of invention. Some of the

nobleft exertions of the human mind

have been fet in motion by the necefsity

of fatisfying the wants of the body%
Want has not unfrequently given wings to

the imagination of the poet ; pointed the

flowing periods of the hiftorian ; and

added acutenefs to the refearches of the

philofopher i and though there are un-

doubtedly many minds at prefent, fo far

improved by the various excitements of

3 know-
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knowledge, or of focial fympathy, that

they would not relapfe into liftlefnefs,

if their bodily rtimulants were renioved;

yet, it can fcarcely be doubted, that

thefe ftimulants could not be withdrawn

from the mafs of mankind, without pro-

ducing a general and fatal torpor, de-

finitive of all the germs of future im-

provement.

Locke, if I recollect, fays, that the

endeavour to avoid pain, rather than the

purfuit of pleafure, is the great ftimulus

to a6tion in life : and that in looking to

any particular pleafure, wre fhall not be

roufed into action in order to obtain it,

till the contemplation of it has continued

fo long, as to amount to a fenfation of

pain or uneafinefs under the abfence of

it. To avoid evil, and to purfue good,

feem to be the great duty and bufinefs

of man ; and this world appears to be

Aa 4 peculiarly
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peculiarly calculated to afford opportu-

nity of the mofi: unremitted exertion of

this kind : and it is by this exertion, by

thefe ftimulants, that mind is formed.

If Locke's idea be juft, and there is great

reafon to think that it is, evil feems to

be necelTary to create exertion ; and ex-

ertion feems evidently necelTary to create

mind.

The necefsity of food for the fuppori

of life, gives rife, probably, to a greater

quantity of exertion, than any other

want, bodily or mental. The fupreme

Being has ordained, that the earth ihall

not produce food in great quantities,

till much preparatory labour and inge-

nuity has been exercifed upon its furface*

There is no conceivable connection to

our comprehenfions, between the feed,

and the plant, or tree, that rifes from it.

The Supreme Creator might, undoubtedly,

raife
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raife up plants of all kinds, for the ufe

of his creatures, without the afsiftance of

thofe little bits of matter, which we call

feed, or even without the afsifting la-

bour and attention of man. The procefles

of ploughing and clearing the ground,

of collecting and fowing feeds, are not

furely for the afsiftance of God in his

creation % but are made previoufly necef-

lary to the enjoyment of the blefsings of

life, in order to roufe man into adtion,

and form his mind to reafon.

To furnifh the moft unremitted excite-

ments of this kind, and to urge man to

further the gracious defigns of Providence,

by the full cultivation of the earth, it has

been ordained, that population fliould in-

creafe much fafter than food. This ge-

neral law, (as it has appeared in the for-

mer parts of this effay) undoubtedly pro-

duces much partial evil ; but a little re-

flection
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fleftion may, perhaps, fatisfy us, that it

produces a great overbalance of good.

Strong excitements feem neceffary to

create exertion ; and to direct this exer-

tion, and form the reafoning faculty, it

feems abfolutely neceffary, that the Su-

preme Being fhould a6t always according

to general laws. The conftancy of the

laws of nature, or the certainty, with

which we may expect the fame effect,

from the fame caufes, is the foundation

of the faculty of reafon. If in the or-

dinary courfe of things, the finger of God

were frequently vifible ; or to fpeak more

correctly, if God were frequently to

change his purpofe, (for the finger of

God is, indeed, vifible in every blade of

grafs that we fee) a general and fatal

torpor of the human faculties would pro-

bably enfue ; even the bodily wants of

mankind would ceafe to Simulate them

to exertion, could they not reafonably

expect,
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cxpe£t, that if their efforts were well

directed, they would be crowned with

iuccefs. The conftancy of the laws of

nature, is the foundation of the induftry

and forefight of the hufbandman ; the

indefatigable ingenuity of the artificer

;

the ikilful rcfearches of the phyfician,

and anatomift ; and the watchful obfer-

vation, and patient inveftigation, of the

natural philofopher. To this conftancy,

we owe all the greateft, and nobleft ef-

forts of intellect. To this conftancy, we

owe the immortal mind of a Newton.

As the reafons, therefore, for the con-

ftancy of the laws of nature, feera* even

to our undefftandings, obvious and ftrik-

ing ; if we return to the principle of po-

pulation, and confider man as he really

is, inert, fluggifti, and averfe from la-

bour, unlefs compelled by necefsity, (and

it is furely the height of folly to talk of

man,
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man, according to our crude fancies, of

what he might be) we may pronounce,

with certainty, that the world would

not have been peopled, but for the fu-

periority of the power of population, to

the means of fubfiltence. Strong, and

conftantly operative as this ftimulus is

on man, to urge him to the cultivation of

the earth ; if we ftill fee that cultivation

proceeds very flowly, we may i^firly con-

clude, that a lefs ftimulus would have

been infufficient. Even under the ope-

ration of this conftant excitement, favages

will inhabit countries of the greateft na-

tural fertility, for a long period, before

they betake themfelves to pafturage or

agriculture. Had population and food

increafed in the fame ratio, it is proba-

ble that man might never have emerged

from the favage ftate. But fuppofing the

earth once well peopled, an Alexander,

a Julius Csefar, a Tamerlane, or a bloody

revolution, might irrecoverably thin the

human
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human race, and defeat the great defigns

of the Creator. The ravages of a con-

tagious diforder would be felt for ages

;

and an earthquake might unpeople a

region for ever* The principle, accord-

ing to which population increafes, pre-

vents the vices of mankind, or the ac-

cidents of nature, the partial evils arifing

from general laws, from obltrutiing the

high purpofe of the creation. It keeps

the inhabitants of the earth always fully

up to the level of the means of fub-

fiftcnce ; and is conftantly acling upon

man as a powerful ftimulus, urghrg him

to the further cultivation of the earth,

and to enable it, confequently, to fup-

port a more extended population. But

it is impofsible that this law can ope-

rate, and produce the effects apparently

intended by the Supreme Being, without

occafioning partial evil. Unlefs the prin-

ciple of population were to be altered,

according
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according to the circumftances of each

feparate country, (which would not only

be contrary to our univerfal experience,

with regard to the laws of nature, but

would contradict even our own reafon,

which fees the abfolute necefsity of ge-

neral laws, for the formation of intellect ;)

it is evident, that the fame principle,

which, feconded by induftry, will peo-

ple a fertile region in a few years, muft

produce diftrefs in countries that have

been long inhabited.

Jt feems, however, every way proba-

ble, that even the acknowledged diffi-

culties occafioned by the law of popula-

tion, tend rather to promote, than im-

pede the general purpofe of Providence.

They excite univerfal exertion, and con-

tribute to that infinite variety of fitua-

tions, and consequently of imprefsions,

which feems, upon the whole, favoura-

ble
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ble to the growth of mind. It is proba-

ble, that too great, or too little excite-

ment, extreme poverty, or too great

riches, may be alike unfavourable in this

refpect. The middle regions of fociety

feem to be beft fuited to intellectual im-

provement ; but it is contrary to the

analogy of all nature, to expert that the

whole of fociety can be a middle region.

The temperate zones of the earth, feem

to be the moft favourable to the mental,

and corporeal energies of man ; but all

cannot be temperate zones. A world,

warmed and enlightened but by one fun,

muft, from the laws of matter, have fome

parts chilled by perpetual frofts, and

others fcorched by perpetual heats.

Every piece of matter lying on a furface,

muft have an upper, and an under fide

:

all the particles cannot be in the middle.

TI19 moft valuable parts of an oak, to a

timber merchant, are net either the roots,

or
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or the branches ; but thefe are abfolutely

neceffary to the exiltence of the middle

part, or Item, which is the object in re-

queft. The timber merchant could not

pofsibly expect to make an oak grow

without roots or branches; but if he

could find out a mode of cultivation,

which would caufe more of the fubftance

to go to ftem, and lefs to root and

branch, he would be right to exert him-

felf in bringing fuch a fyftem into gene-

ral ufe.

In the fame manner, though we pan-

not pofsibly expect to exclude riches,

and poverty, from fociety ; yet if we could

find out a mode of government, by

which, the numbers in the extreme re-

gions would be leffened, and the num-

bers in the middle regions increafed, it

would be undoubtedly our duty to adopt

it. It is not, however, improbable, that

as
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- as in the oak, the roots and branches

could not be dioiinilhed very greatly,

without weakening the vigorous circula-

tion of the fap in the ftem ; fo in fo-

ciety, the extreme parts could not be

diminiflied beyond a certain degree,

without leflening that animated exertion

throughout the middle parts, which is

the very caufe, that they are the moft

favourable to the growth of intelleft. If

no man could hope to rife, or fear to fall,

in fociety ; if induftry did not bring with

it its reward, and idlenefs its punifh-

ment, the middle parts would not cer-

tainly be what they now are. In reafon-

ing upon this fubje6t, it is evident, that

we ought to confider chiefly the mafs of

mankind, and not individual inftances.

There are undoubtedly many minds, and

there ought to be many, according to

the chances, out of fo great a mafs, that,

having been vivified early, by a peculiar

B b courfe
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courfe of excitements, Would not need

the conftant aftion of narrow motives,

to continue them in activity. But if we

were to review the various ufeful difco-

veries, the valuahle writings, and other

laudable exertions of mankind ; I believe

we ihould find, that more were to be

attributed to the narrow motives that

operate upon the many, than to the ap-

parently more enlarged motives that ope-

rate upon the few.

Leifure is, without doubt, highly va*

luable to man ; but taking man, as he

is, the probability feems to be, that in

the greater number of inftances, it will

produce evil rather than good. It has

been not unfrequently remarked, that

talents are more common among younger

brothers, than among elder brothers ; but

it can fcarcely be imagined, that younger

brothers are, upon an average, born with

a greater
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a greater original fufccptibility of parts.

The difference, if there really is any ob-

fervable difference, can only arife from

their different fituations. Exertion ..anc].

a6livity, are in general abfolutely necef-

fary in the one cafe, and are only op-

tional in the other.

That the difficulties of life, contribute

to generate talents, every days experience

muft convince us. The exertions that

men find it neceflary to make, in order

to fupport themfelves or families, fre-

quently awaken faculties, that might

otherwife have lain for ever dormant:

and it has been commonly remarked,

that new and extraordinary fituations ge-

nerally create minds adequate to grapple

with the difficulties in which they are

involved.

B b 2 CHAP.
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CHAR XIX.

The forrows of life necejfary to foften and humanize

the heart.—The excitements offocial fympathy often

produce characters of a higher order than the mere

poffejfors of talents.-—Moral evil probably necejfary to

the production of moral excellence.-^-Excitementsfrom

intellectual wants continually kept up by the infinite va-

riety of nature^ and the obfcurity that involves meta-

phyficalfubjeCls.— The difficulties in Revelation to be

accountedfor upon this principle.—-The degree of evi-

dence which the Jcriptures contain^ probably
,
bejlfuited

to the improvement of the human faculties^ and the mo-

ral amelioration of mankind.— The idea that mind is

created by excitementj, fetms to accountfor the exiftence

of natural and moral evil,

THE forrows and diftrefles of life form

another clafs of excitements, which feem

to be neceffary, by a peculiar train of

imprefsions, to foften and humanize the

heart, to awaken focial fympathy, to

generate all the Chriftian virtues, and

to afford fcope for the ample exertion

of benevolence. The general tendency

SAtta l i of
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of an uniform courfe of profperity is,

rather to degrade, than exalt the cha-

racter. The heart that has never known

forrow itfelf, will feldom be feelingly

alive, to the pains and pleafures, the

wants and wifhes, of its fellow beings.

It will feldom be overflowing with that

warmth of brotherly love, thyofe kind

and amiable affe£tions, which dignify the

human character, even more than the

pollefsion of the higheft talents. Ta-

lents, indeed, though undoubtedly a very

prominent and fine feature of mind, can

by no means be considered as conftituting

the whole of it. There are many minds

which have not been expofed to thofe ex-

citements, that ufually form talents, that

have yet been vivified to a high degree,

by the excitements of focial fympathy.

In every rank of life, in the loweft, as

frequently as in the higheft, characters

are to be found, overflowing with the

B b 3 milk
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milk ofhuman kindnefs, breathing love to-

wards God and man ; and though with-

out thofe peculiar powers of mind called

talents, evidently holding a higher rank

in the fcale of beings, than many who

poflefs them. Evangelical charity, meek-

nefs, piety, and all that clafs of virtues,

difting^uiihed particularly by the name of

Chriftian virtues, do not feem neceflfa-

rily to include abilities ; yet a foul pof-

fefled of thefe amiable qualities, a foul

awakened and vivified by thefe delight-

ful fympathies, feems to hold a nearer

commerce with the fkies, than mere

acutenefs of intellect.

The greateft talents have been fre-

quently mifapplied, and have produced

evil proportionate to the extent of their

powers. Both reafon and revelation feem

to affure us, that fuch minds will be con-

demned to eternal death; but while on

earth,
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earth, thefe vicious inftruments performed

their part in the great mafs of impref-

fions, by the difguft and abhorrence which

they excited. It feems highly probable,

that moral evil is abfolutely neceflary to

the production of moral excellence. A
being with only good placed in view, may

be juftly fai'd to be impelled by a blind

necefsity. The purfuit of good in this

cafe, can be no indication of virtuous

propenfities ? It might be faid, perhaps,

that Infinite Vfifdom, cannot want fucli

an indication as outward action, but

would foreknow, with certainty, whe-

ther the being would chufe good or

evil. This might be a plaufible argu-

rrfent againft a ftate of trial ; but will

not hold againft the fuppofition, that

mind in this world is in a ftate of form-

ation. Upon this idea, the being thaj

has feen moral cyil, and has felt difappro-

bation anc( difguft at it, is eflentially

B b 4 different
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different from the being that has feen only

good. They are pieces of clay that have

received diftintft imprefsions : they mull,

therefore, neceffarily be in different fhapes

;

or, even if we allow, them both to* have

the fame lovely form of virtue, it rauft

be acknowledged, that one has under-

gone the further procefs, neceffary to

give firmnefs and durability to its fub-

fiance; while the other is ftill expofed

to injury, and liable to be broken by

every accidental impulfe. An ardent

love and admiration of virtue feems to

imply the exiftence of fomething oppo-

fite to it ; and it feems highly probable,

that the fame beauty of form and fub-

flance, the fame perfection of chara6ter,

could not be generated, without the

; imprefsions of difapprobation which arife

from the fpe<5tacle of moral evih

When
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When the mind has been awakened

into activity by the pafsions, and the

wants of the body, intellectual wants

arife; and the deli re of knowledge, and

the impatience under ignorance, form a

new and important clafs of excitements.

Every part of nature feems peculiarly cal-

culated to furnifh ftimulants to mental

exertion of this kind, and to offer inex-

haultible food for the molt unremitted

inquiry. Our immortal Bard fays of

Cleopatra

—

—— Cuftom cannot ftale

" Her infinite variety."

The exprefsion, when applied to any one

object, may be confidered as a poetical

amplification, but it is accurately true

when applied to nature. Infinite variety,

feems, indeed^ eminently her character-

iltic feature. The lhades that are here

and there blended in the picture, give

fpirit^
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fpirit, life, and prominence to her exu-

berant beauties ; and thofe roughnefles

and inequalities, thofe inferior parts that

fupport the fuperior, though they fome-

times offend the faftidious mifcrofcopic

eye of fhort fighted man, contribute to

the fymnietry, grace, and fair proportion

of the whole.

The infinite variety of the forms and

operations of nature, befides tending im-

mediately to awaken and improve the

mind by the variety of imprefsions that

it creates, opens other fertile fources of

improvement, by offering fo wide and

extenfive a field for ipveftigation and

j*efearch. Uniform, undiverfified perfec-

tion, could not poffefs the fame awaken-

ing powers. When we endeavour then to

contemplate the fyftem of the univcrfe ;

when we think pf the ftars as the funs

of other fyftems, fcattered throughout

infinite fpace ; when we reflect, that we

do
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do not probably fee a millionth part of

thofe bright orbs, that are beaming light

and life to unnumbered worlds; when

our minds, unable to grafp the im-

meafurable conception, fink, loll and con-

founded, in admiration at the mighty in-

comprehenfible power of the Creator;

let us not queruloufly complain that all

climates are not equally genial ; that perpe-

tual fpring does not reign throughout the

year ; that all God's creatures do not poflefs

the fame advantages ; that clouds and tem-

pefts fometimes darken the natural world,

and vice and mifery, the moral world;

and that all the work? of the creation are

not formed with equal perfection. Both

reafon and experience fecm to indicate

to us, that the infinite variety of nature,

(and variety cannot exift without inferior

parts, or apparent blemifhes) is admira-

bly adapted to further the high pur-

pofe of the creation, and to produce the

greateil pofsible quantity of good,

The
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The obfcurity that involves all meta-

phyfical fubjects, appears to me, in the

fame manner peculiarly calculated, to

add to that clafs of excitements which

arife from the third of knowledge. It

is probable that man, while on earth,

will never be able to attain complete

fatisfaftion on thefe fubje6ts ; but this

is by no means a reafon that he fhould

not engage in them. The darknefs that

furrounds thefe interefting topics of hu-

man curiofity, may be intended to fur-

nifh endlefs motives to intellectual acti-

vity and exertion. The conftant effort

to difpel this darknefs, even if it fail of

iuccefs, invigorates and improves the

thinking faculty. Jf the fubjefts of hu-

man inquiry were once exhaufted, mind

would probably ftagnate; but the in-

finitely diverfified forms and operations

of nature, together with the endlefs food

for fpeculation which metaphyseal fub-

je^s
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jecis ofYer, prevent the pofsibility that

fuch a period fhould ever arrive.

It is by no means one of the wifeft

layings of Solomon, that " there is no

new thing under the fun." On the con-

trary, it is probable, that were the prc-

fent fyftem to continue for millions of

years, continual additions would be mak-

ing to the mafs of human knowledge ; and

yet, perhaps, it may be a matter of

doubt, whether, what may be called the

capacity of mind, be in any marked and

decided manner increaiing. A Socrates,

a Plato, or an Ariftotle, however con-

felTedly inferior in knowledge to the

philofophers of the prefent day, do not

appear to have been much below them

in intelleflual capacity. Intellect rifes

from a fpeck, continues in vigour only

for a certain period, and will not, per-

haps, admit, while on earth, of above

a cer-
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a certain number of imprefsions. Thefe

imprefsions may, indeed, be infinitely"

modified; and from thefe various modi-

fications, added probably to a difference

in the fufceptibility of the original

germs*, arife the cndlefs diverfity of

character that we fee in the world ;

but reafon and experience feem both

to allure us, that the capacity of indi-

vidual minds does not increafe in pro-

portion to the mafs of exifting know-

ledge. The fineft minds feem to be

formed rather by efforts at original

* It is probable that no two grains of wheat

are exactly alike. Soil undoubtedly makes the prin-

cipal difference in the blades that fpring up ; but

probably not all. It feems natural to fuppofe fome

fort of difference in the original germs that are af-

terwards awakened into thought; and the extraor-

dinary difference of fufceptibility in very young

children feems to confirm the fuppofition.

thinking,
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thinking, by endeavours to form new

combinations, and to difcovernew truths,

than by pafsively receiving the impref-

lions of other men's ideas. Could we fup-

pofe the period arrived, when there was

no further hope of future difcoveries; and

the only employment of mind was to ac-

quire pre-exifting knowledge, without

any efforts to form new and original

combinations ; though the mafs of hu-

man knowledge were a thoufand times

greater than it is at prefent ; yet it is

evident that one of the nobleft ftimu-

lants to mental exertion would have

ceafed ; the fineft feature of intellect

would be loft ; every thing allied to ge-

nius wTould be at an end ; and it ap*

pears to be impofsible, that, under fuch

circumftances, any individuals could pof-

fefs the fame intellectual energies, as

were pofleiled by a Locke, a Newton,

or
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or a Shakefpear, or even by a Socrates,

a Plato, an Ariftotle, or a Homer.

If a revelation from heaven, of which

no perfon could feel the fmalleft doubt,

were to difpel the mifts that now hang

over metaphyfical fubjects; were to ex-

plain the nature and ftructure of mind,

the affections and effences of all fub-

ftances, the mode in which the Su-

preme Being operates in the works of

the creation, and the whole plan and

fcheme of the Univerfe; fuch an ac-

cefsion of knowledge, fo obtained, in-

ftead of giving additional vigour and

activity to the human mind, would, in

all probability, tend to reprefs future ex-

ertion, and to damp the foaring wings of

intellect.

For this reafon I have never con-

fidered the doubts and difficulties that

2 involve
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involve fome parts of the facred writings,

as any argument againft their divine

original. The Supreme Being might,

undoubtedly, have accompanied his re*

velations to man by fuch a fucccfsion

of miracles, and of fuch a nature, as

would have produced univerfal over-

powering convidtion, and have put an

end at once to all hefitation and dif-

cufsion. But weak as our reafon is to

comprehend the plans of the Great

Creator, it is yet fufficiently ftrong,

to fee the moft ftriking objections to

fuch a revelation. From the little we

know of the ftrufture of the human

underftanding, we mull be convinced,

that an overpowering convi6tioia of this

kind, inftead of tending to the improve-

ment and moral amelioration of man,

would a6l like the touch of a tor-

pedo on all intellectual exertion? and

C c would
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would almoft put at end to the exig-

ence of virtue. If the fcriptural denun-

ciations of eternal punifhment were

brought home with the fame certainty

to every man's mind, as that the night

will follow the day, this one vaft and

gloomy idea would take fuch full pof-

iefsion of the human faculties, as to

leave no room for any other concep-

tions : the external actions of men would

be all nearly alike : virtuous conduct

would be no indication of virtuous dif-

pofition : vice and virtue would be

blended together in one common mafs

;

and, though the all-feeing eye of God

might diftinguifli thejn, they muft ne-

ceffarily make the fame imprefsions on

man, who can judge only from ex-

ternal appearances. Under fuch a dif-

penfation, it is difficult to conceive

how human beings could be formed to

a de-
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a deteftation of moral evil, and a love

and admiration of God, and of moral

excellence.

Our ideas of virtue and vice are not,

perhaps, Very accurate and well-de-

fined ; but few, I think, would call an

aftion really virtuous, which was per-

formed fimply and folely from the dread

of a very great punilhment, or the ex-

pectation of a very great reward. The

fear of the Lord is very juftly faid to

be the beginning of wifdom ; but the

end of wifdom is the love of the Lord,

and the admiration of moral good.

The denunciations of future punifhment,

contained in the fcripures, feem to be

well calculated to arreft the progrefs of

the vicious, and awaken the attention

of the carelefs ; but we fee, from repeated

experience, that they are not accom-

Cc 2 panied
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panied with evidence of fuch a nature*

as to overpower the human will, and

to make men lead virtuous lives with

vicious difpofitions, merely from a dread

of hereafter. A genuine faith, by which

I mean* a faith that fhews itfelf in all

the virtues of a truly chriftian life, may

generally be confidered as an indica-

tion of an amiable and virtuous difpo-

fition, operated upon more by love than

by pure unmixed fear.

When we refledl on the temptations

to which man muft neceflarily be ex-

pofed in this world, from the ftrudure

of his frame, and the operation of the

laws of nature ; and the Confequent

moral certainty, that many veflels will

come out of this mighty creative fur-

nace in wrong fhapes; it is perfeftly

impofsible to conceive, that any of thefe

creatures
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creatures of God's hand can be con-

demned to eternal fuffering. Could

we once admit fuch an idea, all our

natural conceptions of goodnefs and juf-

tice would be completely overthrown

;

and we could no longer look up to

God as a merciful and righteous Being.

But the do6trijne of life and immorta-

lity which was brought to light by the

gofpel, the do£trine that the end of

righteoufnefs is everlafting life, but that

the wages of fin are death, is in every ref-

pe<5l juft and nierciful, and worthy of

the Great Creator. Nothing can ap-

pear more confonant to our reafon, than

that thofe beings which cqme out of

the creative procefs of the world in

lovely and beautiful fprms
9

fhould be

crowned with immortality ; while thofe

which come out mifhapen, thofe whofe

minds are not fuited to a purer and

C c 3 hap-
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happier ftate of exiftence, fhould perifh,

and be condemned to mix again with

their original clay. Eternal condemna-

tion of this kind may be confidered as

a fpecies of eternal punifhment ; and

it is not wonderful that it fhould be

reprefented, fometimes, under images of

fuffering. But. life and death, falva-

tion and deftru6tion, are more frequently

oppofed to each other in the New Tef~

tament, than happinefs and mifery. The

Supreme Being would appear to us in

a very different view, if we were to

confider him as purfuing the creatures

that had offended him with eternal

hate and torture, infiead of merely con-

demning to their original infenfibility

thofe beings, that, by the operation of

general laws, had not been formed with

qualities fuited to a purer ftate of hap-

pinefs.

Life,
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Life is, generally fpeaking, a blefsing

independent of a future Itate. It is a

gift which the vicious would not always

be ready to throw away, even if they

had no fear of death. The partial pain*

therefore, that is inflicted by the Su-

preme Creator, while he is forming num-

berlefs beings to a capacity of the

higheft enjoyments, is but as the duft

of the balance in comparifon of the hap-

pinefs that is communicated ; and we

have every reafon to think, that there

is no more evil in the world, than what

is absolutely neceffary as one of the

ingredients in the mighty procefs.

The ftriking necefsity of general taws

for the formation of intellect, will not

in any refpe6l be contradi6ted by one

or two exceptions ; and thefe evidently

not- intended for partial purpofes, but

cai-
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calculated to operate upon a great part

of mankind, and through many ages.

Upon the idea that I have given of

the formation of mind, the infringe-

ment of the general laws of nature,

by a divine revelation, will appear in

the light of the immediate hand of

God mixing new ingredients in the

mighty mafs, fuited to the particular

ftate of the procefs, and calculated to

give rife to a new and powerful train

of imprefsions, tending to purify, exalt,

and improve the human mind. The

miracles that accompanied thefe reve-

lations when they had once excited the

attention of mankind, and rendered it

a matter of mod interefting difcufsion,

whether the doftrine was from God or

man, had performed their part, had an-

fwered the purpofe of the Creator

;

and thefe communications of the divine

will were afterwards left to make their

way
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way by their own intrinfic excellence;

and by operating as moral motives, gra-

dually to influence and improve, and

riot to overpower and ftagnate the fa-

culties of man.

It would be, undoubtedly, prefump-

tuous to fay, that the Supreme Being

could not pofsibly have effected his

purpofe in any other way than that

which he has chofen ; but as the re-

velation of the divine will, which we

poffefs, is attended with fome doubts

and difficulties ; aud as our reafon points

out to us the Axe age ft objections to

a revelation, which would force imme-

diate, implicit, univerfal belief ; we

have furely juft caufe to think that

thefe doubts and difficulties are no ar-

gument againft the divine origin of the

fcriptures ; and that the fpecies of evi-

dence which they poflefs is beft fuited

to
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to the improvement of the human fa-

culties, and the moral amelioration of

mankind.

The idea that the iniprefsibns and

excitements of this world are the in-

ftruments with which the Supreme Be-

ing forms matter into mind ; and that

the necefsity of conftant exertion to

avoid evilj and to purfue good, is the

principal fpring of thefe imprefsions and

excitements, feems to fmooth many of

the difficulties that occur in a contem-

plation of human life ; and appears to

me, to give a fatisfadtory reafon for the

exiftence of natural and moral evil

;

and, confequently, for that part of both,

and it certainly is not a very fmall

part, which arifes from the principle of

population. But, though upon this fup-

pofition, it feems highly improbable,

that evil fliould ever be removed from

the
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the world ; yet it is evident, that this

imprefsion would not anfwer the appa-

rent purpofe of the Creator; it would

not a6t fo powerfully as an excitement

to exertion, if the quantity of it did

not diminifh or increafe, with the a6ti-

vity or the indolence of man. The

continual variations in the weight, and

in the diftribution of this preflure, keep

alive a conftant expectation of throw-

ing it off.

<c Hope fprings eternal in the human breaft,

" Man never is, but.always to be blenV'

Evil exifts in the world, not to create

defpair, but activity. We are not pa-

tiently to fubniit to it, but to exert

ourfelves to avoid it.' It is not only

the intereft, but the duty of every in-

dividual, to ufe his utmoft efforts to

remove evil from himfelf, and from

as large a circle as he can influence;

and
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and the more he exercifes himfelf in

this duty, the more wifely he direfts

his efforts, and the more fuccefsful thefe

efforts are ; the tnore he will probably

improve and exalt his own mind, and

the more completely does he appear

to fulfil the will of his Creator.

FINIS,




